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Enclosure 5 
 

 

 Minutes of the Governing Body Meeting   
 held on Tuesday 23 March 2021 at  2.30 – 4.00pm 

 
By Teams Link 

 
Present: 
Dr David Jones Chair 
Dr Mark Dornan Assistant Clinical Chair  
Mark Adams Chief Officer  
Michael Burke Lay Member 
Paul Gertig Lay Member 
Mandy Coppin Lay Member 
Jeff Hurst Deputy Lay Chair 
Margaret Stewart Lay Member 
Oliver Wood Lay Member 
Dr Elizabeth Moylett Member Practice Representative 
Dr Peter Ward Member Practice Representative 

Jackie Cairns Director for Newcastle System 
Joe Corrigan  Chief Finance Officer/Chief Operating Officer 
Lynn Wilson Joint Director of Commissioning 
Julia Young Executive Director of Nursing, Patient Safety & Quality 
 
In Attendance:  
Neil Hawkins Head of Corporate Affairs 
Louise McAndrew Minute Taker 
 
 
Welcome and Introductions 
Dr David Jones, Clinical Chair, welcomed the members of the Governing Body to the 
meeting. 
 
David welcomed Julia Young to her first meeting as Executive Director of Nursing, Patient 
Safety & Quality. 
 
2021/03/01 Presentation 
There was no presentation at todays meeting. 
 
 
2021/03/02  Apologies for absence: 
Bill Cunliffe  Secondary Care Clinician 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
Sheinaz Stansfield Member Practice Representative 
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2021/03/03 Declarations of Interest 
There were no additional declarations of interest made. 
 
 
2021/03/04 Quoracy 
It was confirmed that the meeting was quorate. 
 
 
2021/03/05 Minutes of previous meeting held on 26 January 2021 
The minutes were agreed as a true record.   
 
 
2021/03/06 Matters arising from the Minutes 
There were no matters arising that were not covered on the agenda. 
 
 
2021/03/07 Report from Chief Officer 
Mark Adams gave his update: 

 The planning guidance for next year is imminent and we will then understand how it 
fits with our priorities 

 We are also starting to think about recovery of services 

 There is a huge amount of work going on for the proposed direction of travel for the 
NHS (proposed as it is still to go through Parliament and the House of Commons).  
The timescales are short and the format is different to past organisational changes. 
We are looking at:  

o What ICSs might need to look like 
o Finances and financial flows 
o Data and digital requirements  
o HR and HR frameworks 

 Still going through the process of having many discussions at all levels and seeking 
clarity on some areas e.g. what is meant by board level posts.  We are still 
pushing/influencing the level of guidance regarding proposed levels of working 
especially ICS and place and the levels of flexibility for ICS and place 

 There have been meetings with regional colleagues as, if the plan works for our ICS, 
as the biggest in the country, it will probably work in other areas. 
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the update. 
 

 
2021/03/08 Patient and Public Involvement Updates 
 
8.1 CCG PPIE Update 
Mandy Coppin, Lay Member, presented the paper which provided a summary of 
involvement and engagement programmes and projects across Newcastle and Gateshead. 
 
Effective involvement, engagement, patient experience with successful partnership working 
will improve commissioning decisions to meet the needs of the local population. If this is not 
done, there will be a missed opportunity to engage with patients and the public to support 
the CCGs organisational objectives to deliver improved services and outcomes for patients. 
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Paul Gertig, Lay Member, wanted to note the value of Lindsay Pearson’s input and wanted 
to ensure she is being replaced.  Following an enquiry from Paul regarding more 
engagement in practices, David Jones confirmed that primary care has had participation 
groups which may not have being meeting as regularly due to Covid but going forward 
there will be more focus on patient networks. 
 
Margaret Stewart, Lay Member, again commented that it would be really good to know the 
outcomes of projects in the report and it was agreed that we need to think about how we do 
that.  Mandy Coppin agreed that we need to see what differences are we making and hear 
more patient experiences.  Joe Corrigan, Chief Finance Officer/Chief Operating Officer, 
added that unless we capture patient experiences by involvement we will not be able to 
transform services to what patients/public want.  It was discussed that the mental health 
community transformation programme is something, as a governing body, we should be 
sighted on as an opportunity to transform mental health services.  It was noted that there 
will be an update on mental health services at the next meeting in May. 
 
With regard to monitoring outcomes Elizabeth Moylett, Member Practice Representative, 
asked whose responsibility is it and how will it be taken forward?  It was confirmed that 
PPE/I will be part of ‘Place’ so it will be Jackie Cairns and Lynn Wilson.   Paul Gertig noted 
that the Forum Steering Group receive a spreadsheet of actions/outcomes so could they 
perhaps look at doing the same for the governing body.  Regarding the mental health 
review it would be good to see what we are doing and how that measures against the 
promises made during Deciding Together. 
 
Jeff Hurst, Lay Member, commented that with regards to mental health transformation we 
need to be sighted at a greater level as the commissioner.  It needs to be a person centred 
service but he feels we are letting patients down as the service is now far worse that it was 
e.g. patients are not well informed and they are put on waiting lists and not given any 
information while they are waiting for their appointments and it would be helpful if patient’s 
families were able to access the service to help with the patient.  Mandy Coppin agreed that 
it is not a great journey for patients including young people.  
 
Jackie Cairns, Director for Newcastle System, noted that in Collaborative Newcastle the 
philosophy behind the work is to support people before they become patients. 
 
Oliver Wood, Lay Member, queried that as lay members is there anything they can do to 
push this work forward e.g. raise issues and use connections?   
 
Mandy Coppin added that we must ensure the funding follows the patient in the right way.  
 
Mark Adams concluded the discussions saying that all the comments were really well 
made.  We do need to review the services as Covid has changed everything but it has been 
an issue for quite some time and there needs to be a fundamental change in how we work 
and this is a huge piece of work going forward.  
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the report. 
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8.2 Covid Update 
Julia Young, Executive Director of Nursing, Patient Safety & Quality, gave a verbal update 
the key points of which were: 

 Most of what needed to be said was covered by Public Health (below) 

 We are looking at the impact of Covid on staff 

 We are thinking about recovery and what is coming next 

 We have still got to maintain a focus to our statutory commitments and planning for 
the year ahead. 
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the update. 
 
 
2021/03/09 Quality, Finance & Performance  
 
9.1 Quality, Finance & Performance Report 
Julia Young and Joe Corrigan presented the paper which gave an ICP view of Quality, 
Performance, Contracting and Finance across Newcastle Gateshead, North Tyneside and 
Northumberland CCGs.  The report aims to provide a high level view of performance quality 
and finance, as well as providing benchmarking performance data in the appendices. 
 
Executive Summary 
 
There are ongoing risks detailed below to sustainable delivery of the national and local 
performance standards, and mitigating actions are in place to address these risks.  
The key risks demonstrated in this report are compounded by the Covid 19 pandemic and 
all Trusts are working through the recovery with the following risks: 
 

 Infection control and social distancing risks 

 Capacity and workforce shortfalls  

 Bed availability and theatre sessions  
 
Despite such challenges, Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT, Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT 
and Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT continue to be rated ‘Outstanding’, and 
Gateshead Health NHS FT “Good” by the CQC. 
 
Newcastle Gateshead and North Tyneside CCGs have been rated Outstanding, in the 
Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) and Northumberland CCG has a rating of 
Good. For 2019/20 the IAF has been superseded by the Oversight Framework and the 
initial dashboard is found in appendix 3. 
 
System key Achievements to date for Newcastle Gateshead, North Tyneside and 
Northumberland  

 Patient satisfaction rates from the GP survey have shown recent improvements 

 Dementia Diagnosis is above the standard across the system 

 Early Intervention in Psychosis standards are being met across the system 

 All 3 North ICP CCGs are currently meeting the cancer 31 day standards for 
radiotherapy and surgery. 

 NEAS are currently meeting the national response times for Cat 1 and Cat 4 

 IAPT waiting times to first appointment 
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The following standards are currently not being met across all 3 North ICP CCGs 

 Diagnostic delays at NUTH NHS FT impacting all 3 North ICP CCG diagnostic 
waiting time performance 

 Referral to Treatment waiting times 

 Cancer waiting times 

 NHSI SI Framework: 60 day reporting 
 
Quality and Safety   

 Summary Dashboard for North ICP CCGs - Newcastle Gateshead CCG, 
Northumberland CCG and North Tyneside CCG Summary Dashboard for all North 
ICP Providers - Gateshead Health NHS FT, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT 
and Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT, Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT, and 
NEAS 

 Quality and Safety Exceptions summary for the North ICP. 
 
Performance  

 NHS Constitution – CCG View for Newcastle Gateshead CCG, Northumberland 
CCG and North Tyneside CCG 

 NHS Constitution Foundation Trust View for North ICP Providers - Gateshead Health 
NHS FT, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT and Northumbria Healthcare NHS 
FT 

 Performance Exceptions Summary for the North ICP 
 
Contracting  

 Following national guidance, usual contracting arrangements have been suspended 
and all providers have been placed on block contracts. A brief update on current 
arrangements is included from page 28. 
 

Finance  

 This section reports on the financial position for the financial year 2020/21, as at 
January 2021. 

 
Appendices 

 Benchmarking Information giving a CCG and FT View across the Cumbria and North 
East region 

 Quality Premium performance across Newcastle Gateshead CCG, North Tyneside 
CCG and Northumberland CCG 

 CCG Oversight Framework performance across North ICP CCGs 
 
Margaret Stewart raised ophthalmology and the new cataract centre which has just opened 
and asked how it is being staffed?  It was confirmed that they have increased locum cover 
and have increased the hours of existing staff who have capacity for extra sessions.  
Regarding orthopedics this is a more specialised area so it is more limited regarding 
bringing extra staff in. 

 
Mark Dornan, Assistant Clinical Chair, queried if there is any more we need to do regarding 
ambulance waiting times which seems to be worsening.  Julia Young confirmed that there 
has been a significant amount of work carried out to redirect patients from 999 services, 
also alternative dispositions to emergency departments but capacity has been reduced 
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because of staffing issues due to covid etc.  She noted that other ICS’s have not carried out 
this work so are still experiencing significant ambulance delays so she is trying to press that 
the work we have done has improved performance and needs to be replicated across the 
system.  They are also working on patient flow which is a real exercise to look through a 
different lense to change mindsets. 

 
The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the report. 

 
 
2021/03/10 Director of Public Health Updates 
 
Gerald Thompkins, Gateshead Public Health, and Michelle Stamp, Newcastle Public 
Health, joined the meeting and gave a joint presentation regarding Covid data for both 
Newcastle and Gateshead.   
 
Following a query from Lynn Wilson, Joint Director of Commissioning, regarding high rates 
in Darlington Gerald did not have any details on these figures.  Regarding wave 3 
predictions, he reported that we are expecting to see a rise in cases in late summer/autumn 
but this will depend on the success of vaccinations and the relaxing of measures.  The best 
case scenario is that the vaccine will only protect 50/60% of the population for a number of 
reasons so we need to continue with good hygiene etc.  The real issue is - has the vaccine 
protected the most vulnerable so will there be the same pressures on the NHS?  Michelle 
added that we need to see what effect schools going back has on case numbers. 
 
Oliver Wood asked how confident were they in the home testing results? Gerald noted that 
there is a problem with false negatives but the purpose of the testing regime is to try and 
filter out unidentifiable positive cases that could spread the virus but there is a real potential 
issue that parents from poorer households will have to take time off work if their child tests 
positive.  
 
David Jones agreed that numbers are likely to go up so the key area is test and trace and 
isolate to try and manage numbers climbing too rapidly but we need to help people 
financially.  Gerald confirmed that both LAs are trying to provide support with food parcels 
and advice on benefits but it is not enough, Gateshead are trying to deal with it as part of 
the community response.   
 
Mark Doran would welcome hearing the plans for local test and trace. 

 
The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the update. 

 
 
2021/03/11 Strategic Items 
 
11.1 Quarter 3 Workforce, Human Resource and Organisational Development report 
Joe Corrigan presented the report which provided the Governing Body with an update of 
Workforce, Human Resource (HR) and Organisational Development (OD) information for 
NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG for the third quarter of 2020/21 covering the period 
October to December 2020. 
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Our workforce is our most valuable asset, therefore the way we develop our organisation 
and our staff is extremely important to us. Our focus must be on developing our capacity 
and capability to balance the challenges of providing high quality, safe services with the 
efficiencies necessary for re-investment in order to achieve our financial plans. 
During the Covid crisis, support for staff health and wellbeing has been of paramount 
importance and we have maintained our focus in Q3 with a range of activities and 
communications delivered and these are described in the report. 
 
The report also includes information regarding the CCGs progress towards achieving the 
Better Health at Work Gold Award. 
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the report. 
 

 
11.2 Newcastle Gateshead CCG Plan commentary and update for implementing 

phase 3 of the NHS response to the Covid-19 pandemic 
Joe Corrigan presented the report with regards to implementing phase 3 of the NHS 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic planning guidance which was released in August 
2020.  
 
ICS’s were asked to provide an explanation of the key elements of their delivery plans that 
drive patient activity and performance elements of plans, and how key services would be 
restored inclusively to help address health inequalities.  The report details local progress 
which is being made in Newcastle Gateshead CCG in achieving the Phase 3 requirements. 
Recently, the recovery plans which had been progressing in the initial stages, have been 
impacted by the current wave and growing number of Covid-19 infections.  A letter was 
released 23 December 2020 regarding operational priorities going forward and to ensure a 
collective view of the critical actions for the remainder of the financial year, and signal the 
areas that we already know will be important in 2021/22.  A further letter was released 13th 
January 2021 regarding operational guidance to ensure systems fully utilise all of our 
national health system, people and resources, and highlights further detailed expectations 
in relation to critical areas. This letter also confirms roll-over of current financial block 
contracts for Q1 2021/22 and the temporary suspension of the planning and contracting 
round. 
 
Phase 3 guidance has a huge focus on inequalities and although not mandated, the CCG 
continues to develop a Health Inequalities plan, to highlight how the CCG continues to 
address inequalities and next steps to further develop this work at place, including full 
engagement with all stakeholders and PCNs.   
 
The approach being adopted in developing the Health Inequalities plan is described but is 
primarily based around the Phase 3 guidance eight urgent actions, and addressing the 
wider determinants of health.  There is also a detailed update on the urgent action areas. 
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the contents of the report. 
 
 
11.3 Gateshead Health & Care System Alliance Agreement 
Mark Dornan and John Costello, Gateshead Local Authortity, presented the report noting 
that the Governing Body at its meeting on 26th January 2021 agreed, in principle, to an 
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Alliance Agreement for the Gateshead Health & Care System with effect from the 1st April 
2021. At its meeting on 23rd February, it considered a draft version of the Agreement and 
agreed to consider the matter further at its next meeting in March. This report now seeks 
the agreement of NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Governing Body to an Alliance 
Agreement that has been drawn following discussions with partner organisations. The 
proposed Agreement is between Newcastle Gateshead CCG, Gateshead Council, 
Gateshead Health NHS Trust, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals Trust, Cumbria, 
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust, Gateshead Primary Care and VCS.  The 
Agreement is intended to facilitate further progress towards integrated commissioning and 
delivery of health and care services across Gateshead. 
 
The Gateshead Health & Care System Group has been operating under a framework 
provided by a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) since 2019.  Whilst the MoU has 
served the System well in its formative years, it is now timely to further develop the 
arrangements in place so that they match our future ambitions for the Gateshead system. 
An Alliance Agreement will help us deliver priorities across key work programme areas, 
building on learning from our collective response to the pandemic. This has further 
highlighted the importance of integrated health and care working and reinforced the need to 
progress the Gateshead System agenda. The recent Government White Paper ‘Integration 
and Innovation: working together to improve health and social care for all’ further 
strengthens the value of having an Alliance Agreement in place. 
 
The Agreement is designed to work alongside existing NHS Standard Contracts and 
arrangements for the delivery of those services deemed to be within scope. The Agreement 
is not intended to conflict with or take precedence over the terms of the partners Service 
Contracts and Section 75 Agreements unless expressly agreed by the Parties. 
 
This had been discussed at a previous meeting where comments/concerns were raised and 
have hopefully been rectified in the amended agreement brought today.  It has been agreed 
by the other organisations involved. 
 
It was noted that the PCNs are still in discussion of how they will be involved and how this 
will include the LMC. 
 
Peter Ward, Member Practice Representative, commented that it still looks, on the face of 
it, like a massive handover of power to the LA and secondary care, the only representative 
at full membership for primary care is CBC and why are the LMC not represented?  He 
feels there are also some demeaning comments around primary care that it will be told 
what to do.  Mark Dornan apologised if this is the perception but feel this is not how it works 
presently.  This agreement is trying to future proof us for when CCGs are not around.  Legal 
teams have been involved and the LMC can and has been involved in primary care 
discussions so far.  PCN representation is not quite landed yet as they are still discussing 
how they want to be represented.  
  
Joe Corrigan commented that in the absence of anything else there is no framework for 
Gateshead and this agreement best reflects the current position and we would suffer with 
no agreement in place.   
 
Elizabeth Moylett noted that it does seem incredible that the only statutory body which 
represent GPs are not mentioned and so she has reservations as well as Primary Care 
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Networks (PCNs) are not statutory bodies.  David Jones agreed it presents big challenges 
of who represents the voice of general practice but in Newcastle they are not part of the 
agreement but all involved are happy to work as part of team with NGPS representing 
general practice.   
 
John Costello noted to bear in mind nothing will be introduced without partner agreement 
and this is a framework we can build upon in conjunction with partners.  There needs to be 
some sort of governance structure for primary care and how they will be represented which 
includes, CBC, PCNs and the LMC.  The Primary Care Strategy Group have agreed with 
what is in the agreement and it will be reviewed every 6 months or sooner if required.  Lynn 
Wilson added that she had not heard a strong view from the LMC.  John confirmed that the 
agreement has been worked through by the Health & Care System Group and developed 
by them. 

 
Peter Ward noted that it is optional to be part of a PCN and in the future we may find some 
practices may not want to be part of a PCN so who will represent them?  Peter had 
attended the last LMC meeting at which they said they were going to ask to be a full 
member. Elizabeth Moylett added that she has heard a different view from the LMC who 
feel they have been side-lined and feel strongly that they need to be a full member so 
hearing two conflicting versions. 
 
Jeff Hurst registered his interest in the conversation as Chair of the Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee (PCCC).  Regarding futureproofing – what is the legal status of 
the agreement and how binding is it on GPs and future procurement of GP contracts?  Mark 
Dornan confirmed that this is not part of a network agreement.   Jeff also noted that the 
PCCC deals with breaches of contract and so is there potential for conflict between 
contracts and the ability of the group to influence/dictate how the contract is delivered?  
Mark Dornan clarified that primary care commissioning is not part of this agreement so 
should not affect these issues. 
 
Oliver Wood voiced concern that the discussion seems to suggest there is some 
disagreement/uncertainty from the GP representatives what the agreement covers which is 
concerning to how we make a decision on it.   

 
David Jones noted that a process has been worked through and primary care has been 
consulted.  The agreement is subject to review and can be amended.  Mark Dornan offered 
to meet with the LMC to explore the concerns raised and best way forward.   

 
Joe Corrigan clarified that this agreement is based on the Newcastle agreement which did 
have independent legal advice.  
 
John Costello confirmed that this is an interim solution and how primary care is best 
represented needs to be decided in the medium to long term.   
 
Mark Adams added that clearly we need to get to a point where, primary care in particular 
themselves, are clear what representation they have/want and so are we able to move on 
with the agreement with a commitment for further discussions to get agreement around 
primary care representation?   
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John reiterated that these are interim solutions and whatever comes out of the discussions 
can be amended/added. 
David Jones summarised that there is a seat at the table for primary care, which is currently 
listed as CBC, and if Gateshead wants to change that the agreement can be changed.  We 
are being asked to take forward the agreement as it is but it can always be amended. 
  

The majority of Governing Body members approved to enter into the agreement. 
 
 
2021/03/12  Assurance, Risk & Governance items 
 
12.1  Risk Register Report 
Neil Hawkins, Head of Corporate Affairs, presented the report which provided a risk 
management update for review and discussion, including a report on the CCG Assurance 
Framework and an update of any operational risks scored 15 (Extreme) or above. 
 

The CCG Governing Body NOTED the Assurance Framework. 
 
 
2021/03/13 Committee Minutes/Reports to be received for information 
 
13.1(a) Minutes of the CCG Executive Committee meeting 2 March 2021 

The CCG Governing Body RECEIVED the minutes. 
  
(b) Minutes from the Quality, Safety & Risk Committee held on 7 January 2021 

The CCG Governing Body RECEIVED the minutes. 
 

(c) Minutes from the Audit, Finance & Performance Committee 18 November 
2020 

The CCG Governing Body RECEIVED the minutes. 
 
(d) Minutes from the Primary Care Commissioning Committee – there were no 

minutes to circulate 
The CCG Governing Body RECEIVED the minutes. 

 
(e) Minutes from the Joint Commissioning Committee 14 January 2021. 

The CCG Governing Body RECEIVED the minutes. 
 
 
 
The meeting closed at 4.45 pm. 
 
2021/03/14 Date of Next Meeting 
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 23 May 2021, Via Teams.  
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Patient, Public and Carer Involvement and Experience 
Update 

May 2021 
 

1. Introduction  
 
This paper summarises progress on Patient, Public and Carer, Involvement and     
Experience work across Newcastle and Gateshead since the last report in March. 
 
 
2. Team Structure 
 
Lindsay Pearson has left the team to move on with her new post. Jake Turnbull has 
been appointed as the Patient and Public Engagement & Community involvement 
Lead (PPI) for Gateshead place based team with a permanent contract and Ashma 
Begum- Ahad is the Patient and Public Engagement & Community Involvement   
(PPI lead) for Newcastle place based team, on a six months temporary contract.  
Dan Duhrin from Involve North East is working closely with the PPI Team offering 
support on a range of activities. Hannah Singleton continues to provide 
administrative support to the team. 

 
Pan-area work: 
 
3. Patient, Public, Carer and Partner Online Engagement Forums 
 
The new PPI Team has held two online forums to date, and attendee feedback from 
both has been extremely positive.  At April’s Forum Caroline Kavanagh (PMO 
Manager) presented on the work and role of Primary Care Networks (PCN) and how 
they can contribute to the goal of reducing health inequalities.  Further discussion 
occurred about how the Patient Participation Groups (PPG) can feed into this and 
how wider engagement of champions and members can be developed.  
   
At the second Forum on 10 May 2021 Julia Young presented on the emerging 
statutory role of the Integrated Care system (ICS) and what that means for 
community health provision in Newcastle and Gateshead.  The long term plan to 
improve upon areas of work such as social prescribing, integrated GP teams, health 
inequalities was discussed, in addition to the focus on wider engagement of 
communities reflective of our neighbourhoods.  Julia explained to attendees that 
there will be a move to place based structures for Newcastle and Gateshead to 
ensure that the local voice is embedded within future work streams. 
 
Discussions with the Forum Steering Group continue around future strategic themes, 
goals and structures, as well as inviting guest speakers and areas of interest to 
future events, to engage both patients and members of the public.  The PPI Team 
continues to work closely with the group to ensure these forums become patient led.  
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4. Targeted Lung Health Checks 
 
A draft patient information sheet has been developed, for patients in Newcastle and 
Gateshead who have been found to have lung nodules, following their Lung Health 
Check CT scans. The Gateshead PPI Lead has helped facilitate a  brief consultation 
on the draft, involving surveying the views of patients, patient groups and charities. 
Feedback was broadly positive and feedback is currently being incorporated into the 
information sheet, before production. The information sheet will be accompanied by 
a letter, which sets out who patients can contact for more information. 
 
 
5. Alcohol - secondary prevention initiative/Integrated Care System Initiative 
 
The Gateshead PPI lead has been working with the ICS Alcohol Programme to 
promote the Targeted Alcohol IBA Project amongst Gateshead GPs. PCNs are being 
invited to take part in a study to test the hypothesis that a targeted Population Health 
Management approach will enable primary healthcare practitioners to improve rates 
of alcohol Identification and brief advice (IBA) with patients most likely to benefit from 
this intervention. The project will work with Practices and PCNs to help facilitate 
practice staff in recording alcohol consumption amongst patients and undertaking 
very brief alcohol IBA with target groups, as well as collecting data on intervention 
rates.  
 
It’s also anticipated that forthcoming data comparing regional variations may show 
that North East and North Cumbria (NENC) has seen a statistically significant 
increase in problem drinking in comparison with other regions. The working plan 
identifies specific outputs to help address this ongoing problem, including working 
with partners to develop a regional alcohol strategic approach, the establishment of a 
new pan-organisational clinical network meeting, including representation from 
primary care, regular report updates to Local Authorities (LAs) from NHS in support 
of licensing activities, the development of a proposal for a regional alcohol 
information hub, and the development of a new communications strategy to win 
“hearts and minds”, on tackling particular problems of the region’s attitudes to 
alcohol. PPI are currently reviewing their offer and support package, and are 
connecting with clinical leaders with a particular interest in problem alcohol 
prevention strategies.  
 
 
6. Vaccination Inequalities 
 
The PPI team are supporting  work in this area, particularly where there has been a 
low uptake of Covid-19 vaccine amongst Black and Minority Ethnic and migrant 
communities as well as looking at those who live in more socially and economically 
deprived areas.  Gathering data intelligence from different sources will enable the 
team as a whole to understand what further actions are required to help tackle some 
of the issues that may be contributing to vaccine hesitancy in these populations.. The 
Council and CCG have established an action plan to address inequalities in uptake, 
focussed on those for whom the universal offer may not be enough. The plan is 
being implemented and monitored through a joint group with input from Public 
Health, the CCG, PCNs, Housing, other Council services, CNTW and local third 
sector organisations.  The Council has recruited and trained COVID Champions to 
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share messages about the importance of vaccination and to address vccine 
hesitancy. 
 
 
7. Community Forum – Connected Voice 
 
The Community Forum role ensures that Newcastle Gateshead CCG stays in touch 
with patients and the broader public across locally disadvantaged and marginalised 
communities, facilitating conversations with primary care teams,  practice managers, 
and also the NGCCG governing body lay member lead for PPI.  Our attendance in 
these regular meetings ensures that we listen and and can provide updates from 
community members on new and emerging issues of significance. 
 
 
8. PPI Annual Report 
 
The PPI Lead has been working with staff and external partners to finalise the design 
and content of the report, which will be available online later this year. Working with 
staff and external stakeholders,  the PPI Lead is also developng a new image library 
to use with future communications products.   

 

Gateshead Place activities: 

9.  Gateshead - Children and Young People (CYP)  
 
The PPI team has held initial meetings with the Children and Young Persons (CYP) 
team in preparation for the next CYP Engagement Working Group. Working in close 
partnership with Gateshead Council’s Children’s Rights and Engagement Team and 
a wide range of other stakeholders, the group is successfully sharing best practice 
and joint engagement and co-production work with children, adolescents, their carers 
and professionals.  A quarterly newsletter is currently being produced to allow CYP, 
carers and professionals to share information about the joint work they are 
undertaking. Separately, working with schools, we are surveying children from 
across Gateshead as well as a wide range of groups run for and by young people, to 
investigate what types of health information they would find helpful and in what 
format. Frontline professionals are also being consulted, with a range of potential 
output tools being considered, including print, app and web-based materials, building 
on the historic success of the “Little Orange Book”.  

Working with Gateshead Youth Council, the PPI lead has been working with our 
Gateshead stakeholders to jointly promote the “Young People’s Awards” which 
recognises those young people (under 19 years) who have made an exceptional 
contribution, for example in caring for a sick or disabled family member or loved one 
during the past year. Nominations for the award close on 31t May 2021. 
 
 
10. Gateshead MH Transformation Project: 
 
Mental Health Community Transformation in Gateshead is building on the 
achievements of 'Deciding Together, Delivering Together' and forms part of the new 
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Gateshead Cares Alliance Agreement across the Gateshead health and social care 
system.  Progress to date includes the development of a one page visual which has 
been co-produced with colleagues in Gateshead Foundation Trust, CNTW, 
Gateshead Council and the voluntary sector; it outlines a vision for Gateshead, and 
the values and principles upon which the work will be conducted and quality assured. 
 
Key deliverables have been agreed for 21/22 which include the formation of 
community mental health hubs and the introduction of trusted assessment.  In order 
to develop a model that meets the needs of our communities, is holistic and person 
centred, people and communities need to be involved in the design and decision 
making about what good looks like.  Public engagement and participation will include 
the following: 
 

 The start of a new conversation with the public taking an asset based 
approach through the production of a film and set of roadshows to spread the 
message and get to know our communities better. 

 Develop a Mental Health Alliance made up of people with lived experience, 
the general public and voluntary sector partners to act as a mechanism to 
'check and challenge' as well as foster innovation through the development of 
new (non-clinical responses) to meeting the mental health needs of our 
residents in Gateshead. 

 Task and finish groups are being set up to oversee individual projects, which 
aim to truly co-produce with individuals and communities by being truly 
representative of the people that live in them. 

 Seek out under-represented communities in the Borough through the 
Roadshows, but also by working with Neighbourhood Teams, the Voluntary 
and Community Sector, and Primary Care Networks, in order to build 
relationships. 

 Utilise Social Media and digital platforms to create more widespread 
awareness of the work, gather the public views, and develop an online 
community. 
 
 

11. Gateshead- Hear By Right: 
 
Working in partnership with Gateshead Council, the PPI lead has been promoting a 
number of Hear By Right online courses, delivered through the National Youth 
Agency (NYA) https://www.nya.org.uk/quality/hear-by-right/ 
Opportunities include: an Introduction to Participation Course; Hear by Right Insight 
Training; and Hear by Right Assessment Courses. 

 
12. Gateshead - Long Term Conditions (LTC) Group 
 
Following a successful initial meeting, Gateshead LTC Group are meeting again 
shortly. The group has, in partnership with Gateshead Council, around 10 active 
members. An online group-chat facility has also been established. Separately, Dr 
Rebecca Haines (Gateshead Clinical Lead for Diabetes, NGCCG) is working on  a 
research proposal looking at remote consulting. Patient group involvement will be an 
important part of the research.  
 

https://www.nya.org.uk/quality/hear-by-right/
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It is expected that both Patient and Participation Groups (PPGs) and Gateshead LTC 
Group can provide useful feedback. Separately, Gateshead Delivery Team and the 
Gateshead PPI lead have had initial discussions about video media development 
(working with NECS), as well as providing updates on future Year of Care work. A 
survey to help inform future Year of Care work, looking at patient expectations, is 
ongoing, facilitated with the help of Involve NE.  
 
 
Newcastle: 
  
13. Newcastle Community Mental Health Transformation Work 

 
The Newcastle PPI Lead continues to work on the Community Mental Health 
Transformation Framework for adults and older adults.  Try and Test groups are 
progressing in Newcastle and the PPI Leads have been busy attending the 
neighbourhood team meetings to support workstreams. We have also been 
engaging with various professionals on the Co-production Plan.  Particular emphasis 
of work had been highlighted in areas of mental health associated with mental 
wellbeing and an initial Let's Talk event has been planned for June 2021 in the Outer 
West group.  The  Inner West group are looking at the field of Domestic violence.  
 
At present, The Quad  is working on a  draft plan to deliver a mental health 
workstream by incorporating service user engagement and identifying what existing 
successful measures are already in place. Proposals hope to strengthen links 
between different providers from the voluntary and community sectors as well as 
across health and social care.  The plan will ensure that local voices and local needs 
are heard and acted upon. 
 
 
14. Newcastle SEND Update 
 
Jillian Bauld, Engagement Lead for SEND Newcastle has been busy engaging with 
young people, parents and carers.  This role is part funded by Newcastle Council 
and Newcastle Gateshead CCG.  The PPI team has met with Jill to discuss how the 
team can further support embedding engagement and co-production into their future 
work plans. Future work also includes more strategic involvement from NGCCG, 
building on connections and further integrating co-production into the project.  The 
SEND team are working on producing a  “talking heads” video about the process for 
the Local Offer which is designed to make it more easily accessible to the wider 
community.  The PPI team is working on how they can utilise this  video and related 
content across various platforms. 
 
The PPI team also discussed the issue of incontinence and nappy provision and 
informal feedback to date from service users. We are discussing what further work is 
required to ensure that  the voices of parents and carers are heard. 
The PPI team supported Jill to submit documents for the recent SEND inspection in 
relation to updating a mapping spreadsheet of services and organisations that 
support children and young people in Newcastle. 
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15. Newcastle Neighbourhoods: Being Well in Communities 
 
This programme aims to mobilise our neighbourhoods, making sure health and care 
services become part of community life.  The PPI Team and Newcastle Place 
Delivery Project Lead, will be working with the Outer West PCN to ensure health is 
integral to the work at a grassroots level.  As part of this wider piece of work, 
Throckley Neighbourhood Project have come together with home care providers to 
do more within the community especially to support more vulnerable members of the 
community.  Key projects include a jobs fair in June, Community Champions, survey 
with service users, volunteering passports and much more.  The project working 
group met on Monday 19 April 2021 to discuss CCG/PCN involvement.  The group 
will aim to meet up again in two weeks. 
  
Ashma Begum – Ahad 

Patient and Public Engagement and Community Involvement Lead 

17 May 2021 
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Executive Summary Quality Performance Contracting Contracting Finance Appendices 

There are ongoing risks detailed below to sustainable delivery of the national and local performance standards, and mitigating 

actions are in place to address these risks.  

The key risks demonstrated in this report are compounded by the Covid 19 pandemic and all Trusts are working through the 
recovery with the following risks: 
 

 Infection control and social distancing risks 

 Capacity and workforce shortfalls  

 Bed availability and theatre sessions  
 
Despite such challenges, Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT, Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT and Northumberland Tyne and Wear 
NHS FT continue to be rated ‘Outstanding’, and Gateshead Health NHS FT “Good” by the CQC. 
 
Newcastle Gateshead and North Tyneside CCGs have been rated Outstanding, in the Improvement and Assessment Framework 
(IAF) and Northumberland CCG has a rating of Good. For 2019/20 the IAF has been superseded by the Oversight Framework and 
the initial dashboard is found in appendix 3. 
 
System key Achievements to date for Newcastle Gateshead, North Tyneside and Northumberland  

 Patient satisfaction rates from the GP survey have shown recent improvements 

 Dementia Diagnosis is above the standard across the system 

 Early Intervention in Psychosis standards are being met across the system 

 All 3 North ICP CCGs are currently meeting the cancer 31 day standards for radiotherapy and surgery. 

 NEAS are currently meeting the national response times for Cat 1 and Cat 4 

 IAPT waiting times to first appointment 
 

 

 

Executive Summary 
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The following standards are currently not being met across all 3 North ICP CCGs 

 Diagnostic delays at NUTH NHS FT impacting all 3 North ICP CCG diagnostic waiting time performance 

 Referral to Treatment waiting times 

 Cancer waiting times 

 NHSI SI Framework: 60 day reporting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Executive Summary 
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Quality and Safety   
 

 Summary Dashboard for North ICP CCGs - Newcastle Gateshead CCG, Northumberland CCG and North Tyneside CCG 

Summary Dashboard for all North ICP Providers - Gateshead Health NHS FT, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT and 

Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT, Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT, and NEAS 

 Quality and Safety Exceptions summary for the North ICP. 

Performance  

 NHS Constitution – CCG View for Newcastle Gateshead CCG, Northumberland CCG and North Tyneside CCG 

 NHS Constitution Foundation Trust View for North ICP Providers - Gateshead Health NHS FT, Newcastle upon Tyne 

Hospitals NHS FT and Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT 

 Performance Exceptions Summary for the North ICP 

Contracting  

 Following national guidance, usual contracting arrangements have been suspended and all providers have been placed on 
block contracts. A brief update on current arrangements is included from page 29. 
 

Finance  

 This section reports on the full financial position for the financial year 2020/21, pending audit review. 
 
Appendices 

 

 Benchmarking Information giving a CCG and FT View across the Cumbria and North East region 

 Quality Premium performance across Newcastle Gateshead CCG, North Tyneside CCG and Northumberland CCG 

 CCG Oversight Framework performance across North ICP CCGs 

Executive Summary: Contents 
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Safe Quality Indicators Overview

Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold
CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement

MRSA Assignment Following PIR Process Feb-21 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

C Difficile Feb-21 15.0 14 138 3.0 4 36 6.0 8 68

C Difficile Community Cases Feb-21 N/A 5 74 N/A 2 18 N/A 3 42

MSSA Feb-21 N/A 19 140 N/A 4 53 N/A 5 84

E Coli Feb-21 31.0 26 395 15.0 10 168 21.0 22 267

Never Events (i.e., number involving CCG's patients) Mar-21 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1

Serious Incidents - NHS Providers Mar-21 N/A 21 181 N/A 11 67 N/A 18 85

Serious Incidents - Primary Care Mar-21 N/A 0 0 N/A 0 0 N/A 0 0

Safeguard Incident Risk Management (SIRMS) Mar-21 N/A 97 1107 N/A 17 171 N/A 28 315

Reciprocal Incidents (i.e., incidents reported by secondary care 

about primary care)
Mar-21 N/A 6 58 N/A 1 16 N/A 3 28

Caring Quality Indicators Overview

Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold
CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement

Overall experience of GP practice
Jul-20 

publication
82.0% 82.0% 82.0% 85.0% 82.0% 84.0%

Overall experience of making an appointment
Jul-20 

publication
65.0% 66.0% 65.0% 69.0% 65.0% 68.0%

Overall experience of services when GP practice is 

closed 

Jul-20 

publication
67.0% 72.0% 67.0% 72.0% 67.0% 67.0%

Responsive and Well - Led Quality Indicators Overview

Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold
CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement Threshold

CCG 

Actual

YTD 

Actual
Movement

Formal Complaint Mar-21 N/A 1.0 13.0 N/A 0.0 11.0 N/A 0.0 2.0

Concern/Advice/Other Mar-21 N/A 1.0 15.0 N/A 2.0 14.0 N/A 1.0 5.0

Freedom of Information Requests Mar-21 N/A 20.0 201.0 N/A 17.0 175.0 N/A 15.0 164.0

GP Patient Survey

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

Responsive

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

HCAI

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

Incidents

Quality Dashboard - CCG Summary 
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Safe Quality Indicators Overview

Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold GHFT Movement NHCFT Movement NuTHFT Movement CNTWFT Movement NEASFT Movement

MRSA Assignment Following PIR Process Feb-21 0 0 0

C Difficile Feb-21 4 3 14

MSSA Feb-21 3 4 13

E Coli Feb-21 17 24 29

Never Events Mar-21 0 0 0 0 0 0

Serious Incidents Mar-21 N/A 10 20 17 9 0

NHSI SI Framework: 2 Day Reporting Q4 20/21 95% 96.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

NHSI SI Framework: 60 Day Reporting Q4 20/21 95% 10.0% 60.0% 61.0% 100.0% 50.0%

Safeguard Incident Risk Management (SIRMS) Mar-21 N/A 24 21 30 5 6

NRLS - Proportion of Incidents that are harmful. Jan-21 N/A 40.8% 29.4% 27.8% Nil

NRLS - Potential under-reporting of death/severe harm Jan-21 N/A 0.63 0.2 0.28

NRLS - Potential under-reporting Jan-21 N/A 45.3 66.4 50.2 Nil

NRLS - Consistency of Reporting Jan-21 N/A 5 6 6 Nil

Staffing Absence rate Nov-20 4.92% 6.21% 5.67% 5.43% 6.03% 8.57%

Alerts Patient safety alerts open past deadline Mar-21 0 0 0 0

HCAI

Incidents

Quality Dashboard Foundation Trusts - Safe  
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Effective Quality Indicators Overview
Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold GHFT Movement NHCFT Movement NuTHFT Movement CNTWFT Movement NEASFT Movement

Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) Sep-20 104.1 97.4 98.0

Hospital Standardised Mortalbity Ratio (HSMR)
Jun-20 

Unpublished
116.6 106.7 104.5

VTE VTE Risk Assessment Dec-19 99.0% 95.1% 97.4%

Caring Quality Indicators Overview
Key

Performance

Area

Indicator Period Threshold GHFT Movement NHCFT Movement NuTHFT Movement CNTWFT Movement NEASFT Movement

Friends and Family No Data Published @ 19 April 2021

Responsive and Well - Led Quality Indicators Overview

Key Performance Area Indicator Period Achievement

Well - Led CQUIN - Suspended to March 2021

Mortality

Quality Dashboard – Effective, Responsive and Well-Led 
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Health Care Acquired Infections (HCAI):  

 
C Difficile:  In February 2021 GHFT and NuTHFT reported 4 and 14 (published) cases respectively, exceeding their monthly trajectories. 
 
MSSA:  In February 2021 NuTHFT reported 13 (published) cases and remains the highest reporter of MSSA in the region.  The Trust is 
showing as an outlier on the NHS England Acute Quality Dashboard (March 2021).  The Trust is providing support for IV device 
management and hand hygiene in Critical Care.  
 
E.coli:  In February 2021 NuTHFT reported 29 (published) cases and was the third highest reporter of E.coli in the region and the Trust 
is showing as an outlier on the NHS England Acute Quality Dashboard (March 2021).  The Trust noted that to date the number of E. coli 
cases had exceeded the internal reduction trajectory of no more than 178 at end of February 2021, with a total of 182 cases reported.  
Outside of the surgical directorates, the most significant theme is associated with central line contamination and subsequent infection 
among high-risk cancer patients.  Additional education and training, working in collaboration with the directorates who have high rates of 
line insertion and use, is planned.   
 
Serious Incidents:  
 
In March 2021: 
 
GHFT reported 10 SIs (7 HCAI COVID-19, 1 maternity (baby only), 1 medication, 1 fall), 9 related to NGCCG patients.  This is an 
increase on the same period last year (n=3 reported).   
 
NuTHFT reported 17 SIs (7 pressure ulcers, 3 HCAI COVID-19, 2 maternity, 4 falls, 1 surgical/invasive procedure), 11 related to NGCCG 
patients.  This is an increase on the same period last year (n=11 reported).   
 
CNTWFT reported 9 SIs (7 unexpected deaths, 2 self-harm), 1 related to a NGCCG patient.  This is a decrease on the same period last 
year (n=10 reported).   
 
NEASFT reported no SIs.  This demonstrates no change on the same period last year (n=0 reported). 
 
 

Quality Exceptions: North ICP 
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NGCCG Serious Incident Panel:  In March 2021 the CCG SI panel considered 19 new cases, of which 2 were closed and 17 remain 
open pending additional assurance.  The panel also considered 17 SIs from the action log; 2 were closed and 15 will be carried forward 
to the next panel.  
 
Serious Incident Performance Q4 60-day reporting:  GHFT, NuTHFT and NEAS all showed a deterioration in performance in Q4 
when compared to Q3.  However, it should be noted that the requirement to submit investigation reports in 60 days was paused 
nationally due to the pandemic, therefore data is shown for information only.   GHFT achieved compliance of 10% (n=1 of a possible 10 
SIs), NuTHFT achieved 61% (n=25 of a possible 41 SIs) and NEAS achieved 50% (n=1 of a possible 2 SIs).  CNTWFT submitted 100% 
(n=14 reports) within the 60 days and has consistently achieved high compliance since Q3 2019/20. 
 
NHS Sickness Absence Rates:  GHFT, NuTHFT, CNTWFT and NEASFT were above the England average for November 2020 
(4.92%). 
 
NGCCG Complaints:  In March 2021 1 formal complaint and 1 concern were received.  The formal complaint related to the lack of 
dietary advice to reduce type 2 diabetes; this was re-opened.  The concern related to difficulties encountered when trying to cancel a 
COVID-19 vaccination appointment for a deceased patient, this was resolved by the service.  4 provider complaints, 2 provider concerns 
and 1 provider compliment were received.  These are being managed by the relevant processes; 6 are closed and 1 is awaiting a copy of 
the response.   
 
NHS Family and Friends Test: Data submission and publication for the Friends and Family Test (FFT) restarted for acute and 
community providers from December 2020, following the pause during the response to COVID-19.  Data is expected to be published in 
April; at the time of writing no data has yet been published. 
 
CQUIN:  CCG and specialised CQUINs will remain suspended for all providers until 31 March 2021. 
 
NHS Staff Survey Results (2020):  
These were published in March 2021 from data collected from staff in October and November 2020, at the height of the second wave of 
the pandemic.  The findings from the staff survey and any resulting action plans are shared and discussed at the relevant QRG.   
 
NuTHFT: had their highest response rate ever with 48% (7,066) completed questionnaires, 75.6% recommended the Trust as a place to 
work and NuTHFT were ranked amongst the best. 89.4% said patient care is the top priority for the Trust, 91.3% would recommend 
NuTHFT to a friend or relative if they needed care/treatment.  The Trust was rated amongst the best places in the country to receive 
treatment. The Trust scored above the national average in all ten themes. 
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GHFT:  39% (1,505) completed questionnaires.  71% recommended the Trust as a place to work and GHFT were ranked amongst the 
best.  84% said patient care is the number one priority for the organisation. 80% would recommend GHFT to a friend or relative if they 
needed care/treatment. In more than a third of questions GHFT scored better than the national average.  
 
CNTWFT: 50% (3,405) completed questionnaires. 70.3% recommended the Trust as a place to work. 84.1% said patient care is the 
number one priority for the organisation. 73.3% would recommend CNTWFT to a friend or relative if they needed care/treatment. Scores 
in every key area were the same or better than last year's survey. Scores for questions around staff feeling safe at work have improved 
significantly but there are still a number of staff reporting violent incidents and abuse from service users.  The Trust is working hard to 
improve this and is using the data from the survey to target ongoing work to improve this. 
 
NEAS:  45% (1,257) completed questionnaires.  56.6% recommended the Trust as a place to work. 65.7% said patient care is the top 
priority for the Trust. 77.4% would recommend NEAS to a friend/relative if they needed care/treatment. Results of morale and safety 
culture themes have improved compared to last year’s survey. 
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*Data publication paused due to Covid-19  

Performance Dashboard – NHS Constitution CCG View 

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit Mar-21 95.0% 92.1% 91.7% 95.2% 96.0% 95.5% 96.4% 86.1%

Category 1 Response times (7 Mins ave) 07:00 00:05:36 00:05:46 00:06:46 00:06:19 00:06:56 00:07:48 00:06:47

Category 2 Response times (18mins ave)
18:00 00:20:56 00:24:37 00:19:39 00:22:54 00:19:48 00:23:00 00:18:24

Category 1 Response times (90th centile) 15mins 00:09:32 00:09:35 00:11:24 00:09:49 00:12:17 00:13:53 00:11:58

Category 2 Response times (90th centile)
40mins 00:41:10 00:51:13 00:36:17 00:45:38 00:38:11 00:47:09 00:36:16

Category 3 Response times (90th centile) 2hrs 02:11:01 03:10:13 02:00:45 02:52:45 01:39:32 02:01:25 01:53:37

Category 4 Response times (90th centile) 3hrs 02:42:36 02:36:44 01:22:16 02:35:07 01:49:23 02:12:20 02:54:34

% patients waiting for initial treatment on incomplete pathways within 18 weeks 92.0% 69.6% 66.0% 73.7% 71.5% 72.7% 70.5% 64.5%

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment 0 3,013 11,166 1,138 4,020 1,533 5,352 387,885

MSA *Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified breaches Feb-20 0 0 7 0 0 0 1 4,929

Diagnostics % patients waiting less than 6 weeks for the 15 diagnostics tests (including audiology) Feb-21 99.0% 76.5% 61.2% 92.6% 77.8% 90.0% 76.6% 71.5%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer 93.0% 76.7% 67.7% 89.3% 81.0% 90.9% 84.6% 90.3%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms 93.0% 23.1% 54.9% 67.7% 80.5% 90.1% 86.5% 71.5%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer 85.0% 72.0% 74.2% 84.2% 84.1% 85.1% 83.7% 69.7%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service 90.0% 93.3% 64.6% n/a 41.0% 84.0% 76.9% 72.1%

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of consultant decision to upgrade status N/A 50.0% 70.0% 64.3% 71.2% 87.5% 76.8% 78.8%

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer diagnosis 96.0% 92.7% 94.5% 98.1% 93.6% 98.0% 95.8% 94.7%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - surgery 94.0% 89.1% 90.4% 88.9% 93.1% 86.1% 90.5% 87.5%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - drugs 98.0% 96.9% 96.9% 97.3% 97.3% 97.1% 97.7% 99.1%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - radiotherapy 94.0% 100.0% 98.7% 100.0% 98.8% 100.0% 98.4% 98.1%

6 Week wait IAPT treatment (People Completing Therapy)
Jan-21 75% 91.7% 91.7% 93.2% 93.2% 92.5% 92.5% 92.7%

18 Week wait IAPT treatment (People Completing Therapy) Jan-21 95% 100.0% 100.0% 93.2% 93.2% 97.5% 97.5% 98.7%

% people with anxiety  disorders and depression who access psychological therapies (IAPT) 
Jan-21 18.3% 1.2% 11.6% 0.9% 9.9% 1.0% 10.6%

% complete treatment who are moving to recovery 
Jan-21 50% 47.8% 48.1% 61.9% 56.1% 50.0% 54.5% 50.4%

Early intervention in psychosis - % with 1st episode treated within 2 weeks Mar-21 60% 100.0% 83.1% 100.0% 84.6% 100.0% 91.5%

Waiting times for routine referral to CYP Eating Disorder Services - Within 4 weeks 91.4% 91.4% 96.2% 96.2% 90.6% 90.6% 85.6%

Waiting times for Urgent referrals to CYP Eating Disorder Services - within 1 week 93.3% 93.3% 100.0% 100.0% 90.0% 90.0% 80.5%

Inappropriate OAPs active at period end
Jan-21 <0 5 5 5 5 5 5 760

Improve diagnosis rate for people with dementia 
Mar-21 70.0% 69.7% 69.7% 65.1% 65.1% 60.7% 60.7% 61.6%

England 

Benchmark

 CCG Performance Indicators 2020/21 - Constitution

Ambulance Mar-21

North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

Threshold
Indicators Indicator Description

Latest Data 

Period
Newcastle Gateshead CCG

Front Door

RTT Feb-21

Q4 2019-20 - Q3 

2020-21

Cancer Feb-21

Mental Health
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 *Data publication paused due to Covid-19 ***Future data collection snapshot 

Performance Dashboard – NHS Constitution NHS Foundation Trust View 

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit 95.0% 93.1% 92.0% 90.3% 91.4% 96.0% 97.2%

Over 12 hour trolley waits <0 2 2 0 0 0 0

Turn around time - Arrive Hospital to Clear <= 30% 44.7% 49.2% 39.2%

Ambulance handovers 30 mins - 60 mins <0 55 640 8 198 206 2,699

Ambulance handovers => 60 mins <0 1 8 0 38 18 3,118

Ambulance handovers =>120mins <0 0 0 0 6 0 6

Category 1 Response times (7 Mins ave) 07:00
00:06:17 00:06:26

Category 2 Response times (18mins ave) 18:00 00:22:09 00:25:38

Category 1 Response times (90th centile) 15mins
00:10:56 00:11:01

Category 2 Response times (90th centile) 40mins
00:44:10 00:53:27

Category 3 Response times (90th centile) 2hrs
02:10:48 02:54:57

Category 4 Response times (90th centile) 3hrs 02:11:37 02:36:59

*Delayed Days - Acute 694 7,214 309 2,862 56 540

*Delayed Days - Non-Acute 207 1567 0 0 42 442

% patients waiting for initial treatment on incomplete pathways within 18 

weeks
92.0% 69.1% 65.5% 74.2% 68.4% 84.1% 81.1%

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment 0 6,225 23,030 197 786 165 399

Number of patients waiting >26 weeks on incomplete pathway
15,247 1,195 1,784

*Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified breaches Feb-20 0 0 0 0 8 0 0

*Cancelled Ops Q3 2019/20 95.0% 95.8% 93.6% 91.4% 89.5% 94.8% 91.7%

Diagnostics
% patients waiting less than 6 weeks for the 15 diagnostics tests (including 

audiology)
Feb-21 99.0% 80.7% 66.0% 68.8% 54.4% 95.0% 82.1%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected 

cancer
93.0% 74.5% 62.6% 78.5% 65.7% 95.3% 93.2%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms 93.0% 25.3% 54.9% 100.0% 89.0% 91.3% 88.9%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected 

cancer
85.0% 75.4% 76.8% 71.0% 64.3% 87.8% 85.7%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral from an NHS 

Cancer Screening Service
90.0% 79.7% 61.4% 90.5% 75.6% 69.2% 60.9%

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of consultant decision to 

upgrade status
N/A 44.1% 63.6% 80.0% 74.1% 82.8% 83.1%

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer diagnosis 96.0% 94.4% 92.7% 99.1% 97.5% 96.1% 97.9%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - 

surgery
94.0% 87.0% 90.6% 91.7% 94.9% 86.7% 91.2%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - 

drugs
98.0% 98.3% 97.0% 100.0% 99.0% 92.3% 97.6%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - 

radiotherapy
94.0% 98.9% 97.7% n/a n/a n/a n/a

***Non-clinically justifiable 104 day delays 0.0%

Cancer Feb-21

NEAS

DTOC Feb-20

Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT Gateshead Health NHS FT Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT

RTT

Feb-21

Mar-21

NHS Foundation Trusts Performance Indicators 2020/21

Front Door

Mar-21

Ambulance Mar-21

Indicators Indicator Description
Latest Data 

Period Threshold
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Performance Dashboard – NHS Foundation Trust Trends 
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Performance Dashboard – RTT Incomplete – Gateshead Health NHS FT 

GATESHEAD HEALTH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Total Waits Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21

0->18 5,995       5,078       4,616       4,557       5,774       6,458       7,014       7,156       7,116       6,597 6,585

19->26 1,810       1,854       2,302       1,938       977          437          644          889          987          942 1,098

27>40 641          1,151       1,561       1,790       1,858       1,573       937          673          640          758 801

41>52 60            110          206          300          433          457          474          603          670          443 197

52 plus 2              4              16            27            41            68            79            104          117          131 197
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Performance Dashboard – RTT Incomplete – NuTH NHS FT 

NEWCASTLE HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Total Waits Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21

0->18 44,990     37,606     33,130     31,885     38,566     45,757     48,557     49,275     50,120     50,832 51,372

19->26 9,331       11,465     13,846     13,717     7,008       2,200       3,826       5,540       6,754       6,984 7,717

27>40 5,392       8,568       10,487     12,819     15,102     14,429     10,054     5,365       3,427       4,930 6,422

41>52 908          1,693       2,277       3,207       4,473       5,083       6,140       6,922       7,665       4,982 2,602

52 plus 72            188          354          730          1,041       1,426       2,045       2,680       3,420       4,846 6,223
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Performance Dashboard – RTT Incomplete Northumbria Healthcare NHS 

FT  NORTHUMBRIA HEALTHCARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Total Waits Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21

0->18 18,033     15,696     14,205     13,241     16,376     18,362     19,200     19,539     19,099     18,851 18,799

19->26 1,829       2,471       3,704       3,916       1,731       515          1,271       1,553       1,764       1,767 1,748

27>40 853          1,296       1,683       2,280       2,975       2,711       1,585       1,009       864          1,213 1,354

41>52 115          157          201          265          371          442          496          564          779          475 268

52 plus -           -           11            11            10            15            27            28            39            92 162
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Performance Dashboard – Provider Summary RTT Incomplete  
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CYP Access 

Rate

CYP Eating 

Disorder 

Waiting time - 

Urgent

CYP Eating 

Disorder 

Waiting time - 

Routine

IAPT access 

rate

IAPT recovery 

rate

IAPT waiting 

times - 6 

weeks

IAPT waiting 

times - 18 

weeks

EIP waiting 

times - 

MHSDS

Physical 

health checks 

for people 

with SMI

Out of area 

placement bed 

days 

(inappropriate)

Dementia 

diagnosis rate

Increase access  

to specialist 

perinatal MH 

care for women

Time period Monthly Quarterly Quarterly 

Rolling 

Quarter

Rolling 

Quarter Monthly Monthly 

Rolling 

Quarter

Rolling 12 

months Rolling Quarter Monthly 

Rolling 12 

months

Target 35.0% 95.0% 95.0% 5.88% 50.0% 75.0% 95.0% 60.0% 60.0% 66.7% 4.5%

Most recent data Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Dec-20

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 77.9% 93.3% 91.4% 3.3% 46.0% 91.0% 99.0% 75.0% 27.4% 290 69.5% 4.4%

NHS North Tyneside CCG 58.4% 100.0% 96.2% 2.2% 55.6% 96.0% 98.0% 78.0% 36.1% 90 63.8% 5.1%

NHS Northumberland CC 73.4% 90.0% 90.6% 3.3% 58.4% 95.0% 98.0% 92.0% 31.3% 185 60.7% 6.0%

CNE STP 84.0% 84.5% 3.3% 50.2% 94.6% 97.2% 78.3% 28.6% 1,710 65.0% 4.5%

North East & Yorkshire 48.7% 75.6% 83.1% 4.0% 51.8% 93.5% 98.4% 74.7% 27.2% 10,305 63.8% 4.3%

England 39.3% 72.7% 82.7% 4.4% 49.7% 92.7% 98.5% 67.8% 21.6% 60,775 61.4% 4.7%

Performance Dashboard - Mental Health  
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 *Data publication paused due to Covid-19 

 

 A robust information system is in development at NUTH NHS FT to record accurate waiting times information for wheelchairs 

 Wheelchair data for Q3 has been submitted for Gateshead 

 A Task and finish group has been established and an action plan in place for the Learning Disabilities Clinical lead to work 

with practices in Newcastle and Gateshead and North Tyneside to increase the uptake of annual health checks. 

  

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk

AHCs delivered by GPs for 

patients on the Learning 

Disability Register

Patients aged 14 or over on the GPs  Learning Disability Register receiving a health check 

within the quarter Q3 2020/21 711 3190 323 1464 484 1839

*Personal Health budgets Number of PHBs in place Q3 2019/20 503 1099 124 250 430 614

*Children waiting more than 

18 weeks for a wheelchair

% of children whose episode of care was closed within the reporting period where equipment 

was delivered in 18 weeks or less of being referred to the service Q3 2019/20 92.0% 100% 100% 92.0% 100.0% 95.1% 92.0% 76.2% 72.8%

 CCG Performance Indicators 2019/20 - Other Commitments

Indicators Indicator Description
Latest Data 

Period Threshold

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

Threshold Threshold

CCG Performance Dashboard – Other Commitments 
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Data as of 26 November 2020 

Note there are some data issues with a new version of the SEND data. The data above relates to only Newcastle upon Tyne 

children. An updated version including all children for Newcastle Gateshead CCG will be available shortly.   

CCG Performance Dashboard – Special educational needs and disability 

(SEND) 

Children’s 

Occupational 

Therapy Children’s Physio

Speech & Language 

Therapy

Average wait from referral to treatment – Children receiving SEND Support 60 weeks 19 weeks 25 weeks

Percentage of children waiting more than 18 week between referral and 

treatment – Children receiving SEND Support 91% 29% 57%

Average wait from referral to treatment – Children with an EHCP. 32 weeks 10 weeks 15 weeks

Percentage of children waiting more than 18 week between referral and 

treatment – Children with an EHCP. 48% 0% 24%
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A&E: 95% 4 Hour standard – North ICP 

 Demand throughout the Covid 19 pandemic had decreased across the North ICP and performance subsequently improved.  

Demand has more recently significantly increased moving into the winter period, coupled with the increasing wave of Covid-

19 infections creating bed pressures, and more recent performance at Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT and Gateshead Health 

NHS FT has fallen below the standard. 

 Actions - Integrated A&E improvement plans which incorporate initiatives such as ED staffing, specialty assessment, early 

discharge and stranded patients, long length of stay audit, all which contribute to sustainable improvement, are in effect. 

 Action plans are in line with winter planning to factor in the operational challenges over the winter months.  

 A&E Delivery Boards are established which are working on transformation of urgent care in order to continue to deliver 

improvements in performance.   

 

Cancer Waiting times: North ICP 

 NUTH NHS FT and Gateshead Health are currently not meeting the Cancer 62 day standard due to continued pressures, 

particularly in relation to the Urology pathway and significant pressures in endoscopy.  Social distancing and isolation pre 

diagnostics and surgery has added significant days to the 62 day pathway.  Dermatology at NUTH is a particular pressure 

and the North ICP is implementing a digital dermatology pathway to help ease pressures as well as additional clinics of a 

weekend. 

 

 NGCCG is implementing work across the North ICP FTs to standardise the approach to endoscopy. All FTs in the ICP have 

had a recent strong focus on improving the endoscopy pressures, and urgent referrals have now improved through triage, 

increased outsourcing, DNA reminders, FIT testing triage, straight to test, and advice to GPs.  This has been further 

extended throughout the pandemic. 

 

Performance Exceptions: North ICP  
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 A North ICP improvement programme led by the Northern Cancer Alliance is underway to streamline pathways and embed 

rapid diagnostics initiatives.  National funding has been distributed to ICPs to compliment this process as well as assist with 

recovery backlogs. 

 

 There are currently significant pressures facing Breast services across the North East, with Durham, Newcastle and 

Northumbria all expressing concern about the sustainability of their capacity. Planning work is underway through a managed 

clinical network to develop options for future expansion of breast capacity to meet this future growth, but this is against an 

acute shortage of breast radiologists.  Gateshead Health NHS FT are currently providing support to Durham with additional 

weekend sessions to clear the backlog.  

 

Referral to Treatment (RTT) – North ICP 

 All Trusts are underway with the recovery following the suspension of all routine surgery and diagnostics which have 
significantly impacted RTT pathways.  Recovery is however being impacted by the current wave and increase in Covid-19 
infections and progress made so far is now plateauing.  The planned activity is being reviewed on a daily basis in 
consideration of prioritising urgent and cancer surgery. 
 

 There has been a significant increase in long waiters across the patch, including over 52 week waiters particularly in spinal 

surgery, Ophthalmology and vascular surgery at NUTH.  Ophthalmology waiting times have increased significantly. Trusts 

are now being monitored on 78-103 week waiters, with particular pressures at NUTH in spinal surgery.   Provision is being 

made at NUTH NHS FT from the end of March in relation to cataracts, where a large proportion of 52 week waiters fall.  

 

 A North ICP RTT meeting between FTs and CCGs continues on a bi-monthly basis to consider pressures and patient flows 
across the North ICP.  Action plans are being developed across pressured specialties in relation to waiting times and waiting 
list growth. 
 

 Ophthalmology at NUTH presents a particular pressure in relation to long waiting times across the North ICP.  A working 
group has been convened and the following actions are noted:  Newcastle Westgate Cataract Centre service is now open at 

Performance Exceptions: North ICP continued 
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the beginning of April following a slight building related delay. Facilities consist of three theatres which will operate Monday 
to Friday, 8 patients per list. It is hoped that by streamlining the pathway throughput time can be reduced from 2-4 hours to 
between 45 minutes and an hour. The hope is that this will increase capacity by approximately 1,000 patients per month 
once at capacity by June. 

 Other initiatives to facilitate recovery: Converting Ward 21 to a high-volume imaging clinic for MR and glaucoma. This will be 
online mid-April and will assist in tackling the backlog of review patients. Additionally, capital has been used to make 
adaptations to the emergency unit to provide two more procedure rooms for MR injections. The service is also undertaking 
more virtual follow ups. Harm reviews are being undertaken for long waiters 
 

 Utilisation of the Independent Sector 
 

 A national programme for the clinical validation of waiting lists is underway to keep the patients informed throughout the 
pandemic.  
 

 An inequalities plan has been developed to ensure services are restored inclusively. 
 
 

NEAS Response times  

 Response times remain a pressure across the ICP, vehicle configuration and increased demand the main issues affecting 
performance. 

 CCGs across CNE agreed 4 year investment plan from 2018/19 in response to the Operational Research in Health (ORH) 
report which will see significant investment in NEAS over the coming years and significant changes which will lead to 
performance improvements and delivery of the standards.   

 Specific actions include: Additional recruitment of paramedics; Re-rostering of shifts to match the demands of the service; 
Change in front line skill mix to 60:40 paramedics to emergency care assistants 

 Risk to performance remains as the 4 year investment plan is rolled out. 
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Diagnostics 99% Standard 

 

 

 Trust frameworks developed for OP, RTT and Diagnostics 

 Utilisation of the Independent sector 

 Work to increase diagnostics capacity with the FTs is underway with a particular focus on endoscopy at all Trusts which has 

been impacted particularly by social distancing.  

 

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)  

 Pressures continue within the Newcastle service and moving to recovery rates and access rates have dropped below the 
standard.  Both the Newcastle, North Tyneside and Northumberland services are not meeting the 2018/19 requirement for 
19% access which remains a challenge, although North Tyneside and Northumberland CCGs are meeting the 50% moving 
to recovery standard.   
  

 The North Tyneside service is linking in with Universities and Colleges, looking to provide wellbeing courses for students and 
targeting companies at Cobalt Business Park in order to maximise access.   

 

 Following an unsatisfactory procurement process the NGCCG is working in partnership with the current providers to develop 

a new model of delivery to ensure improvement of future KPI’s. The current waiting list is to be managed separately outside 

of the main contract.  

 Work is underway in Newcastle to review risks and actions through Collaborative Newcastle 

 

Performance Exceptions: North ICP continued 
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Better Care Fund  

An update on Better Care Fund will be provided in due course given national guidance is still awaited.  

System Performance Exceptions  
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Contracting 
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Note: Thresholds for A&E type 1 attendances are based on 2020/21 demand plan data.They have not been signed off by the CCGs or the FTs. They are 

included for illustrative purposes only. Incomplete wating lists thresholds are based on March 19 position. 

 

 A&E Attendances are significantly below anticipated levels due to the impact of the pandemic.    
 Waiting list volumes are compared against the March 2019 actual position for illustrative purposes only. Whilst this reflects 

a positive position at present, this is entirely due to the significant reduction in referrals during March to June 2020 as a 
result of the significant reduction in the number of referrals due to the pandemic. With referrals now increasing and provider 
capacity reduced due to the impact of social distancing requirements, significant pressures (already being experienced in 
over 52 week waiters) are likely to be encountered in relation to waiting list volumes.  

 The North ICP RTT meeting involving providers and Commissioners continues to review waiting list pressures and patient 

flows across the North ICP and seek assurance on actions to mitigate pressures although this is in the context of Covid 

recovery and the reinstatement of services.  

CCG Contracting Dashboard Contracting KPI Dashboard 

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk

Type 1 A&E attendance 157,236 6,432 72,823 58,227 3,238 39,364 72,411 4,468 52,314

Non elective admissions with zero length of stay comapred to plan 23,236 1,522 17,435 17,893 1,209 13,056 22,912 1,723 19,294

Non elective admissions with length of stay of 1 day or more compared to plan 40,098 2,919 30,584 17,543 1,223 13,672 25,060 1,862 20,675

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk

Type 1 A&E attendance Mar-21 120,575 9,946 98,236 85,291 4,846 62,273 117,291 7,329 82,664

Incomplete waiting list (Threshold March 2019) Feb-21 71,972 74,366 74,366 8,542 8,878 8,878 22,395 22,331 22,331

Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk Actual YTD Risk

Incomplete waiting list (Threshold March 2019) 39,693 39,072 39,072 17,133 18,837 18,837 24,485 26,506 26,506

Number of patients waiting >26 weeks on incomplete pathway 7,637 7,637 3,172 3,172 4,544 4,544

Latest Data 

Period
YTD 

Threshold

Newcastle Gateshead CCG YTD 

Threshold

YTD 

Threshold

Northumberland CCG

Latest Data 

Period
Threshold

Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT

Threshold

Gateshead Health NHS FT

Threshold

North Tyneside CCG

Feb-21

Feb-21

Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT

Latest Data 

Period
Threshold

Newcastle Gateshead CCG

Threshold

North Tyneside CCG

Threshold

Northumberland CCG
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As a result of the covid-19 pandemic, NHSE/I issued guidance which suspended all usual contracting arrangements and set out 

that NHS commissioners did not need to put in place written, signed contracts with Trusts; instead, block payments would be made 

to Trusts, at levels set nationally by NHSE/I. The operation of CQUIN was also suspended for all providers. This arrangement  

continued until the 31st March and has been carried over into the first half of 2021/22.   

Therefore, the above contract information is included for illustrative purposes only and gives an indication of the impact of the 

pandemic on activity levels at our three major acute providers. Planned activity levels are those which we would have expected to 

have agreed in 2020/21 and which were under discussion with providers in March 2020.  

One of the impacts of the pandemic, particularly during the recovery stage, has been the increased use of technology as a result of 

the need for social distancing. The implementation of block contracts and the removal of the link between activity and finance has 

also supported a material change in the way outpatient services are delivered.  

CCG Contract Finance & Activity Dashboard – Newcastle Gateshead 

CCG CCGCCGCCCCCCCGCCG 

POD Group

Activity 

Plan

20/21

Activity 

Actual

20/21

Activity 

Variance

20/21

Variance 

%

Activity 

Actual

19/20

Activity as 

% of last 

year

Activity 

Plan

20/21

Activity 

Actual

20/21

Activity 

Variance

20/21

Variance %

Activity 

Actual

19/20

Activity as 

% of last 

year

Activity 

Plan

20/21

Activity 

Actual

20/21

Activity 

Variance

20/21

Variance 

%

Activity 

Actual

19/20

Activity as 

% of last 

year

AandE 5,679 4,209 (1,470) -26% 5,404 78% 103,986 72,011 (31,975) -31% 99,887 72% 92,683 51,188 (41,495) -45% 88,831 58%

Ambulatory Care 691 654 (37) -5% 730 90% 4,816 6,206 1,390 29% 4,994 124% 5,930 4,126 (1,804) -30% 5,900 70%

Critical Care 108 102 (6) -5% 109 94% 5,414 6,657 1,243 23% 5,408 123% 3,035 2,546 (489) -16% 2,811 91%

Elective 610 337 (273) -45% 587 57% 38,844 23,070 (15,774) -41% 39,055 59% 18,348 11,564 (6,784) -37% 18,110 64%

Excess Beddays 77 66 (11) -14% 129 51% 12,742 4,097 (8,645) -68% 11,714 35% 3,450 2,245 (1,205) -35% 3,472 65%

Maternity Pathways 360 461 101 28% 297 155% 5,559 8,451 2,892 52% 5,583 151% 3,529 4,595 1,066 30% 3,464 133%

Mental Health 34 59 25 73% 0 0% 0 2,230 2,230 0% 1,591 140% 0 4,962 4,962 0% 3,733 133%

Non Elective 531 509 (22) -4% 559 91% 40,810 25,804 (15,006) -37% 39,208 66% 19,404 15,443 (3,961) -20% 19,342 80%

Other Services 400 490 90 23% 412 119% 2,074,913 1,574,690 (500,223) -24% 2,093,016 75% 139,511 86,903 (52,608) -38% 126,664 69%

Outpatient Diagnostics 604 363 (241) -40% 588 62% 41,081 31,774 (9,307) -23% 40,518 78% 26,576 18,708 (7,868) -30% 26,788 70%

Outpatient First 1,115 675 (440) -39% 987 68% 84,176 65,499 (18,677) -22% 83,932 78% 31,933 29,134 (2,799) -9% 30,136 97%

Outpatient First NF2F 374 613 239 64% 365 168% 703 8,564 7,861 1117% 411 2084% 887 9,380 8,493 958% 864 1086%

Outpatient Follow Up 3,698 1,083 (2,615) -71% 3,289 33% 168,767 126,487 (42,280) -25% 162,799 78% 83,715 40,731 (42,984) -51% 79,559 51%

Outpatient Follow Up NF2F 114 1,270 1,156 1015% 101 1257% 4,021 22,918 18,897 470% 4,403 521% 267 33,096 32,829 12318% 256 12928%

Outpatient Procedures 255 164 (91) -36% 258 64% 72,052 35,986 (36,066) -50% 71,019 51% 8,632 4,707 (3,925) -45% 7,660 61%

Grand Total 14,649 11,055 (3,594) -25% 13,815 80% 2,657,886 2,014,444 (643,442) -24% 2,663,538 76% 437,899 319,328 (118,571) -27% 417,590 76%

Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust Newcastle Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG - Month 11 YTD
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This has resulted in a significant increase in the number of non-face to face contacts (both telephone and video) during the financial 

year. At NuTH there has been an increase of 26,758 over the same period last year whilst at GHNHSFT the increase has been 

41,422, the majority being in relation to follow ups.  

Whilst not every non face to face contact will lead to an avoided outpatient attendance, this will undoubtedly have as positive 

impact on creating capacity and improving patient experience.  

NHSEI withdrew the proposed activity recovery incentive scheme which was aimed at rewarding systems for delivering increased 

outpatient, diagnostic and elective activity as compared to pre-pandemic levels. However, the following table does illustrate the 

extent to which our North of Tyne and Gateshead ICP providers are delivering activity as compared to last year. The “current month 

target” relates to the expectations previously included in the incentive scheme. 

Ambition 
Activity 
Actual 
20/21 

Activity 
Actual 
19/20 

Activity 
Variance 

Year on Year 

Activity as % 
of last year 

Current mth 
Target 

Electives & Outpatient Procedures 18,846  26,153  (7,307) 72% 90% 

MRI 2,074  2,072  2  100% 100% 

CT 3,702  3,836  (134) 97% 100% 

Endoscopy 1,365  1,772  (407) 77% 100% 

Outpatient activity (FA &FUP total) 74,719  73,951  768  101% 100% 

Outpatient NF2F total % 28%   National benchmark is 25% including 60% of all follow ups 
Note: this is the contract data set (CDS) and nationally the TNR dataset will be used to monitor performance at 
provider level including all commissioners. 

 
As part of the 2021/22 planning round NHSEI have announced an Elective Recovery Fund which will reward systems for delivering 
activity valued in excess of the same period in 2019/20. For April 2021 the threshold will be set at 70%, rising by 5 percentage 
points in subsequent months to 85% from July.  Additional criteria will also need to be met by systems in order to qualify for the 
fund which includes a requirement to ensure at least 25% of outpatient appointments are held remotely either by telephone or 
video.
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YTD YTD YTD

Financial Position - (underspend) / deficit (1,436) (1,407) (900)

Commisioning Spend - (underspend) / deficit (643) (1,174) (420)

Running Costs - (underspend) / deficit (792) (233) (480)

Cash 1.36% 0.20% 0.84%

Better Practice Payment Code (BPPC) 99.07% 99.00% 99.72%

Month 12 - March 2021
Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

CCG Finance Dashboard – Executive Summary 

Notes 

Financial Position

Commissioning Spend

Running Costs

Cash

BPPC

Underspends are shown as a credit and overspends as a debit which is consistent with internal reporting within CCGs but differs from NHSE reporting via Non ISFE

Numerical figures in the table above are in thousands

NHSE KPI for CCGs to pay 95% of their invoices within 30 days. This is based on number of invoices for both NHS and Non NHS.

This is year to date actuals and forecast outturn position versus in-year allocations.

This is the variance between plan and actual for Commissioning spend.

This is the variance between plan and actual for Running Cost spend.

NHSE KPI for CCGs to hold no more than 1.25% of their initial monthly cash drawdown in their bank at month end.
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This section reports on the financial position of the CCG for the full financial year 2021/22 to March 2021. The reported position 
represents the final outturn for the full financial year pending Audit review.  
 
 

Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

 The forecast outturn reported at Month 12 is an in-year surplus of £1,436k. The apparent reduction from the position reported at 

month 11 (£408k surplus) is due to the receipt of final allocations for M11&12 of Hospital Discharge Programme funding. 

  HDP costs incurred are reimbursed centrally, however until an additional allocation is received these costs are reported as a 

pressure.  If the pressure related to HDP income at M11 was removed then the true underlying position for M11 was a surplus of 

£1.45m, showing minimal movement in moving to the final M12 position. 

 This in-year surplus combined with the existing cumulative surplus of £15,457k results in a cumulative surplus of £16,893k. 

 

 Total COVID expenditure for the full financial year totalled £39,068k, with the majority comprising the HDP programme, as well as 

hot services and Primary Care CVID reimbursement claims. 

 

 Final reported QIPP achievement was as per plans submitted during the M7-12 planning exercise, with a final reported outturn of 

£2,418k for the financial year, achieved through the full year effect of existing schemes.  

 

 No risks are reported at Month 12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCG Finance Dashboard – Overview of Financial Position 
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Newcastle Gateshead CCG: In Year Monitoring Analysis for 2020/21 – March 

 

Recurrent Non- Recurrent Total Recurrent Non- Recurrent Total Recurrent Non- Recurrent Total

£000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's

Published Allocations - Running Costs 9,310 0 9,310 4,144 0 4,144 6,144 6,144

Published Allocations -Final allocation after place-based pace of change 797,929 0 797,929 350,970 0 350,970 509,487 509,487

Published Allocations - Other funding after pace of change 3,261 0 3,261 1,313 0 1,313 48,647 48,647

Published Delegated Allocations - Final allocation after place-based pace of change 77,333 0 77,333 31,590 0 31,590 1,925 1,925

Reduction for central indemnity scheme -2,221 0 -2,221 -907 0 -907 -1,397 -1,397 

IR PELs transfer 133 0 133 162 0 162 128 128

Additional Premises Support 0 0 0 0 0 0 400 400

NHS Property Services Voids & Subs 826 0 826 181 0 181 687 687

Morbid Obesity Risk Share 0 0 0 -63 0 -63 -78 -78 

CCG core services additional funding from 2020/21 to 2023/24 576 0 576 254 0 254 368 368

Transfer 8 months Programme Allocation to central reserve 0 -536,055 -536,055 0 -235,305 -235,305 0 -341,678 -341,678 

Prospective 4 months Programme Non-Recurent Adjustment 0 -2,234 -2,234 0 -7,194 -7,194 0 -182 -182 

Transfer 8 months delegated allocation to central reserve 0 -49,169 -49,169 0 -20,361 -20,361 0 -31,767 -31,767 

Prospective 4 months delegated Non-Recurent Adjustment 0 -288 -288 0 -170 -170 0 27 27

Transfer 8 months Running Costs allocation to central reserve 0 -6,207 -6,207 0 -2,763 -2,763 0 -4,096 -4,096 

Prospective 4 months running costs Non-Recurent Adjustment 0 -633 -633 0 -299 -299 0 -644 -644 

Transfer 2 months Programme allocation from central reserve - see schedule for details 0 134,014 134,014 0 58,826 58,826 0 85,420 85,420

Prospective 2 months Programme Non-recurrent Adjustment - see schedule for details 0 -1,117 -1,117 0 -3,597 -3,597 0 -91 -91 

Transfer 2 months delegated allocation from central reserve - see schedule for details 0 12,292 12,292 0 5,090 5,090 0 7,942 7,942

Prospective 2 months delegated Non-recurrent Adjustment - see schedule for details 0 -144 -144 0 -85 -85 0 14 14

Transfer 2 months Running Costs allocation from central reserve - see schedule for details 0 1,552 1,552 0 691 691 0 1,024 1,024

Prospective 2 months running costs Non-recurrent Adjustment - see schedule for details 0 -317 -317 0 -150 -150 0 -322 -322 

Alcohol 0 64 64 0 0 0 0 0 0

CCG NR Adjustments to Model Breakeven 0 -5,096 -5,096 0 -10,602 -10,602 0 -1,298 -1,298 

COVID - Lead CCG 0 71,471 71,471 0 0 0 0 0 0

CYPMH Green Paper 0 680 680 0 0 0 0 1,309 1,309

NHS 111 First 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,510 1,510

Growth - Lead CCG 0 11,862 11,862 0 0 0 0 0 0

Online consultation software systems (local) 0 760 760 0 0 0 0 0 0

Practice resilience programme - local 0 406 406 0 0 0 0 0 0

Primary Care Networks - development and support (2) 0 2,218 2,218 0 0 0 0 0 0

Provider Digitisation & LHCRE 0 996 996 0 0 0 0 0 0

Reception and clerical training 0 508 508 0 0 0 0 0 0

System infrastructure 0 726 726 0 0 0 0 0 0

Targeted Lung Health Checks 0 489 489 0 0 0 0 0 0

Personalised Care Implementation (ICSs/STPs) (Corrected from  Tobacco Early Implementer Sites) 0 538 538 0 0 0 0 0 0

TopUp - Lead CCG 0 34,578 34,578 0 0 0 0 0 0

Transfer 6 months delegated allocation from central reserve 0 36,877 36,877 15,271 0 15,271 23,825 0 23,825

Transfer 6 months Programme allocation from central reserve 0 402,027 402,027 176,473 0 176,473 256,249 0 256,249

Transfer 6 months Running Costs allocation from central reserve 0 4,655 4,655 2,072 0 2,072 3,072 0 3,072

Workforce: retained doctors (system allocations) (2) 0 588 588 0 0 0 0 0 0

Workforce: Training Hubs 0 616 616 0 0 0 0 0 0

STP Plan Transfer - System top up distribution to other CCGs 0 -4,492 -4,492 0 0 0 0 0 0

STP Plan Transfer - System Covid distribution  to other CCGs 0 -1,924 -1,924 0 0 0 0 0 0

STP Plan Transfer - System top up distribution to other CCGs 0 -5,618 -5,618 0 5,618 5,618 0 4,492 4,492

STP Plan Transfer - System Covid distribution  to other CCGs 0 -849 -849 0 849 849 0 1,924 1,924
Adult MH - Individual Placement Support (IPS) -In Addition to STP Confirmed Envelopes 

(Conditional SDF) 0 656 656 0 0 0 0 0 0

Adult MH - Liaison -In Addition to STP Confirmed Envelopes (Conditional SDF) 0 287 287 0 0 0 0 0 0
 Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme (LeDeR)  -In Addition to STP Confirmed 

Envelopes (Conditional SDF) 0 7 7 0 2 2 0 3 3

STP/ICS VCSE Leadership Programme 0 25 25 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pathfinder sites - Cumbria and North East ICS 0 75 75 0 0 0 0 0 0

Digital Primary Care 0 486 486 0 144 144 0 231 231

LD Complex Case Funding 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 15

Covid Assessment Clinicals allocation 20-21 NENC ICS 0 510 510 0 0 0 0 0 0

Covid Assessment Clinicals allocation 20-21 NENC ICS 0 510 510 0 0 0 0 0 0

Infection Prevention & Control Improvement Funding NENC 0 140 140 0 0 0 0 0 0

Flash Glucose Offer to Patients with Learning Disability 0 18 18 0 5 5 0 12 12

System leadership / preparation funding / Fair Shares 0 884 884 0 0 0 0 0 0

Adjustment to Month 7-12 Baseline for error in Envelope calucations 0 0 0 0 8 8 0 0 0

Fair shares allocation of the CSF H2 0 8,209 8,209 0 0 0 0 0 0

Impact and Investment Fund 0 217 217 0 89 89 0 137 137

Care Homes Premium 0 208 208 0 77 77 0 155 155

Increase in practice funding 0 90 90 0 37 37 0 57 57

Children's & Young People's Palliative and End of Life Care Match Funding 20/21 0 6 6 0 0 0 0 15 15

NHS First 111 0 438 438 0 0 0 0 -438 -438 

Long Covid Clinics funding 0 -332 -332 0 0 0 0 0 0

Supporting General Practice - Additional £150m 0 -6,882 -6,882 0 548 548 0 863 863

GPFV Allocations for 2021 net of allocation defunds 0 -1,587 -1,587 0 148 148 0 253 253

ICS Diabetes 2021. Reduced by 1920 SDF defund 0 121 121 0 57 57 0 91 91

Mental Health SDF - CYP Funding 2020/21 0 31 31 0 13 13 0 20 20

LD Transformation Funding 2020/21 0 190 190 0 90 90 0 0 0

Leder Funding 2020/21 0 10 10 0 5 5 0 7 7

LD Complex Case Funding 20/21 (Bid 19 NE & NC TCP) 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wellbeing Support & Staff Training for Critical Care - RR7 pass through 0 57 57 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wellbeing Support & Staff Training for Critical Care - RTD pass through 0 271 271 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wellbeing Support & Staff Training for Critical Care - RTF pass through 0 42 42 0 0 0 0 0 0

Clawback of M8 Covid Assessment Clinicals allocation 20-21 NENC ICS 0 -510 -510 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ageing Well - EHCH training and development funding 0 20 20 0 7 7 0 10 10
HSLI funding to The Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT. Reference: Shared Record – 

PatientEngagement Platform 0 1,050 1,050 0 0 0 0 0 0

SMI Outreach 0 89 89 0 0 0 0 0 0

Including support for external OD facilitaiton to support Partnership Board Development 0 47 47 0 0 0 0 0 0

Clinical Leads  Oximetry @Home 0 10 10 0 10 10 0 10 10Envelope Adjustment Agreed - (GATESHEAD HEALTH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST) - Devices 

Adjustment - Additional Provider Baseline for Migrations to ZCM/VCM (based on M1-9 less M8- 0 -14 -14 0 0 0 0 0 0

Stroke Rehabilitation Pilot Programme (CVD SDF) 0 0 0 0 239 239 0 0 0

Health Equality Partnerships programme proposal funding 0 0 0 0 65 65 0 0 0Envelope Adjustment Agreed - (THE NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION 

TRUST) - Devices Adjustment - Additional Provider Baseline for Migrations to ZCM/VCM (based on 0 -113 -113 0 0 0 0 0 0

Northern Cancer Alliance 2020/21 - ICP Funding 0 1,909 1,909 0 -20 -20 0 -30 -30 

ICS Ageing Well Allocations 0 -578 -578 0 0 0 0 0 0

Infection Prevention and Control ICS Funding - Passthrough to RXP 0 -78 -78 0 0 0 0 0 0

Chief Clinical Information Officer- Digital Primary Care 0 -16 -16 0 0 0 0 0 0

MH Winter discharge funding 0 270 270 0 0 0 0 280 280

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust 2020 Winter Volunteers 0 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 0

Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 2020 Winter Volunteers 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 20

Body Worn Camera Pilot 0 40 40 0 0 0 0 0 0

GDE Funding to Cumbria Northumberland  Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust Milestone 6 0 528 528 0 0 0 0 0 0

CYP Transformation Programme NENC ICS 0 345 345 0 0 0 0 0 0

LD Complex Case Funding 20/21 (Bid 33 NE&NC TCP) 0 11 11 0 0 0 0 0 0

MH Liaison - Contact elizabeth.insley@nhs.net 0 287 287 0 0 0 0 0 0

Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth7 & Mth8 - Hospital Discharge Programme 0 6,231 6,231 0 0 0 0 0 0

Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth7 & Mth8 - Flu Vaccine (additional venues & cold chain only)  

Month 7 onwards
0 18 18 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pension (6.3% uplift ) based on Mth09 BSA data and forecast for full year 0 301 301 0 179 179 0 162 162

Diabetes additional transformation M10 0 47 47 0 0 0 0 0 0

Approved M10 funding - remote monitoring licence costs 0 183 183 0 0 0 0 0 0

GPN Allocation - Leadership for Quality (bid 2020-21-4) 0 0 0 0 61 61

Reasonable Adjustment Flag 0 0 0 0 50 50

Flash Glucose Monitoring 0 270 270 0 122 122 0 188 188

ICS Personalised Care -129 -129 0 0 0 0 0 0

SMI Outreach -42 -42 0 17 17 0 25 25

IPS Funding -337 -337 0 0 0 0 0 0

Remote Monitoring Licence -119 -119 0 0 0 0 0 0

NDPP Text messages (Diabetes) 7 7 0 3 3 0 5 5

HSLI - Gateshead Health NHS Foundation trust - Comm EPR and mobile health working 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0

Progression annex - Additional Funding for Associates - Newcastle Gateshead CCG 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0DV banners in the vaccinations sites - FAO Chris Piercy Executive Director of Nursing Patient Safety 

and Quality 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

NENC ICS Practice Covid Capacity Pools (FAO Phil Argent / Joe Corrigan) 120 120 0 0 0 0 0 0

Public Awarenesss Campaign & Board Development Work 80 80 0 0 0 0 0 0

ESR Project Funding 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

NHSX Scaling Fund Repurpose for Connectivity Support 129 129 0 0 0 0 0 0

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Covid-19 Fund 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 0

RM  Licences 48 48 0 0 0 0 0 0

Health & Wellbeing Funding 200 200 0 0 0 0 0 0

CCG OOH Funding 0 0 0 0 6 6

Privileged Access Management (PAM) - NORTHUMBRIA HEALTHCARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 0 0 0 0 10 10

Suicide prevention transformation funding 0 0 16 16 0 24 24

Historic Surplus/Deficit 15,457 15,457 0 4,003 4,003 0 -57,405 -57,405 

Prevention - Early Implementer Sites To South Tyneside and Sunderland Hospitals as agreed with 

Region 64 64 0 0 0 0 0 0

Greener NHS Funding 44 44 0 0 0 0 0 0

Childrens ICS -241 -241 0 0 0 0 0 0

Managed Choice ICS Funding 96 96 0 0 0 0 0 0

LDTC FTA additional allocation 20/21 277 277 0 120 120 0 181 181

LMS CGM Transformation fund for NTWD 33 33 0 0 0 0 8 8

IAPT Funding on Fair Share Basis Agreed with MH Leads 21 21 0 9 9 0 14 14

Remote monitoring software licences. For further details contact Glenn Collett 7 7 0 0 0 0 0 0

Better Care Fund (FAO Claire Sands) 27 27 0 0 0 0 0 0

SEND Project Bid FAO Barbara Stanton 3 3 0 0 0 0 4 4

Joined up Care (JUC) Allocation 195 195 0 0 0 0 0 0

LD Complex Case Funding 20/21 (Bid 22 NENC TCP) 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 0

LD Complex Case Funding 20/21 (Bid 37 NENC TCP) 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0

LD Complex Case Funding 20/21 (Bid 40 NENC TCP) 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

HSLI - Northumberland CCG - ICS Digital Community Health Services Post 0 0 0 0 0 87 87

NENC ICS GPN Leadership for Quality Programme -Celebration Event 2021 0 0 0 0 0 4 4

Final fair share GPIT GPFV Infrastructure and Resilience 44 44 0 18 18 0 27 27

Body Worn Camera - Pilot 730 730 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total NHS Allocation Baseline 887,147 135,628 1,022,775 581,460 -203,441 378,019 849,457 -331,254 518,203

Allocations Received within 2020-21 financial year - COVID 0 30,767 30,767 0 5,253 5,253 0 23,391 23,391

Allocations Received within 2020-21 financial year - NON COVID 0 2,991 2,991 683 683 0 4,241 4,241

Retrospective Top Ups 0 33,758 33,758 0 5,936 5,936 0 27,632 27,632

Revenue Resource Limit In Year -  February 2021 887,147 169,386 1,056,533 581,460 -197,505 383,955 849,457 -303,622 545,835

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG

CCG Finance Dashboard – Allocations 
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Budget 

Year to Date 

Budget

Year to Date 

Actual

Year to Date 

Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Funding:

2020/21 Initial Commissioning Allocation 917,244 917,244 917,244 0

2020/21 Running Costs Allowance 8,661 8,661 8,661 0

2020/21 Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocation 75,164 75,164 75,164 0

Additional Allocations - CSF 40,007 40,007 40,007 0

Total Income 1,041,076 1,041,076 1,041,076 0

Running Costs:

Total CCG Running Costs Running Costs 8,670 8,670 7,878 (792)

                    

Commissioning Expenditure Budgets:

South Tyneside and Sunderland NHSFT Acute 4,272 4,272 4,281 9

Co Durham & Darlington NHSFT Acute 2,001 2,001 2,002 0

Gateshead Hospitals NHSFT Acute 162,781 162,781 162,826 45

Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHSFT Acute 272,848 272,848 273,845 997

Northumbria Healthcare NHSFT Acute 41,272 41,272 41,257 (14)

South Tees NHSFT Acute 155 155 155 (0)

North Tees & Hartlepool NHS FT Acute 162 162 162 0

Non NHS Acute Acute 1,832 1,832 1,443 (389)

Other Acute Acute 364 364 218 (145)

Non Contracted Activity & Individual Funding Requests Acute 440 440 192 (249)

North East Ambulance Service Amb 31,802 31,802 31,802 0

Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHSFT MH/LD 89,252 89,252 89,213 (39)

Non NHS MH/LD MH/LD 9,745 9,745 10,402 657

Packages of Care and Non Contracted Activity MH/LD 1,520 1,520 801 (719)

s117 MH/LD 18,892 18,892 18,310 (583)

Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHSFT Community 33,721 33,721 33,721 0

Gateshead Community Services Community 27,273 27,273 27,262 (11)

Joint Community Servci Community 0 0 0 0

Non NHS Community Community 18,258 18,258 17,733 (525)

Local Authority Services Community 3,798 3,798 3,539 (258)

Continuing Healthcare/Funded Nursing Care CHC 104,857 104,857 104,425 (432)

Prescribing Prim Care 88,310 88,310 88,593 283

Commissioned Services & Out of Hours Prim Care 21,938 21,938 21,221 (716)

Services for Over 75's Prim Care 1,239 1,239 1,239 0

Primary Care Co-Commissioning Prim Care 75,782 75,782 75,757 (25)

Programme Costs Prog 15,854 15,854 17,222 1,368

Better Care Fund Prog 6,661 6,661 6,661 0

Total Commissioning Expenditure Budgets 1,035,030 1,035,030 1,034,285 (745)

Reserves:

Earmarked Reserves Reserve (1,822) (1,822) (2,522) (700)

Total Commissioning Reserves (1,822) (1,822) (2,522) (700)

Total Commissioning Expenditure 1,033,208 1,033,208 1,031,763 (1,445)

Total Expenditure (Running costs & commissioning) 1,041,878 1,041,878 1,039,640 (2,238)

In Year Planned Deficit (802) (802) 0 802

(Underspend)/Deficit In-Year Movement 0 0 (1,436) (1,436)

CCG Finance Dashboard – Financial Position and Risk  
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 Final reported QIPP achievement was as per plans submitted during the M7-12 planning exercise, with a final reported outturn of 

£2,418k for the financial year, achieved through the full year effect of existing schemes.  

 No new QIPP schemes were introduced during this financial year due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

  

CCG Finance Dashboard – QIPP 
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No risks are reported at Month 12. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCG Finance Dashboard – Risks and Mitigations 
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CCG Finance Dashboard – Balance sheet 

March February Movement March February Movement March February Movement

£000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's

Non Current Assets Property, plant and equipment 0 0 0 0 0 0 552 573 (21)

Intangible Assets 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other Financial Assets 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Non Current Assets 0 0 0 0 0 0 552 573 (21)

Current Assets Trade and other Receivables 4,566 976 3,591 451 105 346 527 580 (53)

Prepayments and Accrued Income 884 75,471 (74,587) 337 28,953 (28,616) 150 36,325 (36,175)

Cash and cash equivalents 320 258 61 59 274 (215) 376 183 193

Total Current Assets 5,770 76,705 (70,935) 847 29,332 (28,485) 1,053 37,088 (36,035)

Total Assets 5,770 76,705 (70,935) 847 29,332 (28,485) 1,605 37,661 (36,056)

Current Liabilities Trade and other payables (20,356) (10,475) (9,881) (6,598) (1,780) (4,818) (12,495) (7,402) (5,093)

Accruals (56,999) (75,276) 18,277 (14,524) (20,625) 6,101 (22,869) (35,769) 12,900

Other liabilities 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Provisions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Borrowings 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Current Liabilities (77,355) (85,751) 8,396 (21,122) (22,406) 1,283 (35,365) (43,171) 7,807

Non-Current Assets plus/less Net Current Assets/Liabilities (71,585) (9,045) (62,540) (20,276) 6,927 (27,202) (33,760) (5,509) (28,251)

Non-Current liabilities Other liabilities 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Provisions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Borrowings 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Non-Current Liabilities 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED (71,585) (9,045) (62,540) (20,276) 6,927 (27,202) (33,760) (5,509) (28,250)

Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG Northumberland CCG
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Appendices 
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 Appendix 1a CCG Benchmarking Information – Benchmarking of key constitution standards for CNE CCGs 

 Appendix 1b FT Benchmarking Information – Benchmarking of key constitution standards for CNE FTs 

 Appendix 2a CCG Quality Premium – CCG Quality Premium is an incentive scheme for CCGs and comprises of a demand 

management element and a quality element, appendix 3a details performance against the quality measures and their 

associated value to each CCG.  Progress against the demand management element is detailed within the contracting 

section of this report. 

 Appendix 2b Local CCG Quality Premium – Each CCG has a local quality premium indicator.  Appendix 3b show progress 

against this indicator for each CCG.   

 Appendix 3 – Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) – The IAF outlines the metrics that inform NHS England’s 

assessment of CCGs in 2018/19. 

 
  

Appendices 
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 * Data publication paused due to Covid-19  

Appendix 1a CCG Benchmarking Information Constitution Standards 
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Feb-21 76.7% 89.3% 90.9% 81.5% 88.4% 87.6% 95.0% 92.6%

YTD 67.7% 81.0% 84.6% 73.2% 83.9% 82.4% 84.0% 83.8%

Feb-21 23.1% 67.7% 90.1% 28.6% 68.4% 86.0% 91.7% 89.2%

YTD 54.9% 80.5% 86.5% 70.0% 62.5% 60.5% 80.8% 84.3%

Feb-21 72.0% 84.2% 85.1% 74.0% 81.4% 63.9% 49.4% 75.0%

YTD 74.2% 84.1% 83.7% 81.7% 81.6% 73.3% 63.4% 74.9%

Feb-21 93.3% n/a 84.0% 66.7% 87.5% 78.9% 0.0% 92.0%

YTD 64.6% 41.0% 76.9% 67.9% 80.3% 72.3% 42.4% 81.8%

Feb-21 50.0% 64.3% 87.5% 100.0% 70.6% 66.7% 50.0% 55.6%

YTD 70.0% 71.2% 76.8% 90.4% 91.9% 82.4% 79.4% 82.5%

Feb-21 92.7% 98.1% 98.0% 100.0% 98.6% 96.1% 88.5% 94.8%

YTD 94.5% 93.6% 95.8% 97.5% 98.9% 96.4% 90.7% 95.6%

Feb-21 89.1% 88.9% 86.1% 91.7% 84.6% 86.2% 61.9% 82.6%

YTD 90.4% 93.1% 90.5% 93.3% 93.9% 92.0% 85.7% 90.1%

Feb-21 96.9% 97.3% 97.1% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 96.0% 100.0%

YTD 96.9% 97.3% 97.7% 99.1% 99.6% 98.5% 94.2% 98.6%

Feb-21 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 96.4% 96.6% 95.2% 100.0% 94.1%

YTD 98.7% 98.8% 98.4% 96.4% 95.7% 96.2% 98.4% 95.6%

RTT Period Target

% patients waiting for initial treatment on incomplete 

pathways within 18 weeks
Feb-21

92.0%
69.6% 73.7% 72.7% 81.1% 82.4% 70.4% 56.9% 72.8%

Feb-21 3,013 1,138 1,533 353 683 2,856 3,341 3,244

YTD 11,166 4,020 5,352 1,608 3,495 12,393 18,086 14,722

Feb-20 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0

YTD 7 0 1 0 9 12 18 7

Diagnostics Period Target

% patients waiting less than 6 weeks for the 15 

diagnostics tests (including audiology)
Feb-21 99.0% 76.5% 92.6% 90.0% 65.3% 63.4% 89.4% 47.0% 89.0%

Dementia Period Target

Improve diagnosis rate for people with dementia Mar-21 70.0% 69.7% 65.1% 60.7% 63.9% 61.5% 64.7% 57.1% 71.6%

A&E Period Target

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury 

unit
Mar-21 95.0% 92.1% 95.2% 95.5% 90.0% 90.0% 91.3% 85.1% 92.4%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 

within 31 days - surgery

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 

within 31 days - drugs

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 

within 31 days - radiotherapy

93.0%

93.0%

85.0%

90.0%

N/A

96.0%

94.0%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP 

referral for suspected cancer

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral 

for breast symptoms

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP 

referral for suspected cancer

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP 

referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of 

consultant decision to upgrade status

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer 

diagnosis

98.0%

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for 

treatment

*Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified 

breaches

0

0

94.0%
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*Data publication paused due to Covid-19  ***Future data collection snapshot 
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Feb-21 78.5% 74.5% 95.3% 94.2% 87.1% 95.8% 72.2% 93.0% 93.0%

YTD 65.7% 62.6% 93.2% 94.8% 81.3% 84.3% 69.3% 78.0% 92.2%

Feb-21 100.0% 25.3% 91.3% n/a 81.6% 94.2% 4.2% 77.8% 94.4%

YTD 89.0% 54.9% 88.9% n/a 53.1% 81.1% 9.2% 94.0% 90.4%

Feb-21 71.0% 75.4% 87.8% 80.3% 62.3% 49.7% 69.1% 75.9% 69.5%

YTD 64.3% 76.8% 85.7% 84.2% 76.2% 64.9% 67.4% 75.0% 77.3%

Feb-21 90.5% 79.7% 69.2% 100.0% 68.4% 0.0% 86.4% 75.0% 96.2%

YTD 75.6% 61.4% 60.9% 81.6% 47.6% 44.4% 66.4% 66.7% 84.1%

Feb-21 80.0% 44.1% 82.8% 79.2% 57.9% 53.8% 84.3% 50.0% 85.7%

YTD 74.1% 63.6% 83.1% 93.9% 74.6% 84.0% 86.7% 79.0% 90.6%

Feb-21 99.1% 94.4% 96.1% 100.0% 93.2% 90.5% 98.0% 95.6% 95.9%

YTD 97.5% 92.7% 97.9% 99.4% 97.3% 90.8% 94.0% 95.3% 96.0%

Feb-21 91.7% 87.0% 86.7% 100.0% 66.7% 45.5% 87.5% 85.7% 90.9%

YTD 94.9% 90.6% 91.2% 96.6% 89.0% 79.8% 84.8% 90.8% 91.5%

Feb-21 100.0% 98.3% 92.3% 100.0% 100.0% 94.3% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

YTD 99.0% 97.0% 97.6% 99.6% 97.9% 93.3% 99.3% 97.6% 99.1%

Feb-21 n/a 98.9% n/a n/a n/a 100.0% n/a 93.8% n/a

YTD n/a 97.7% n/a 100.0% n/a 98.8% n/a 94.9% n/a

N/A

N/A

RTT Period Target

% patients waiting for initial treatment on incomplete pathways within 18 weeks Feb-21 92.0% 74.2% 69.1% 84.1% 85.7% 65.5% 56.2% 60.3% 62.0% 84.5%

Feb-21 197 6,225 165 585 2,536 3,058 2,345 4,044 248

YTD 786 23,030 399 3,162 11,607 17,027 11,830 19,050 717

Feb-20 0 0 0 0 0 3 26 0 0

YTD 8 0 0 10 7 4 305 3 0

Diagnostics Period Target

% patients waiting less than 6 weeks for the 15 diagnostics tests (including audiology) Feb-21 99.0% 68.8% 80.7% 95.0% 61.6% 96.0% 45.4% 96.3% 82.8% 94.2%

A&E Period Target

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit Mar-21 95.0% 90.3% 93.1% 96.0% 90.0% 91.6% 85.1% 85.0% 84.6% 100.0%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
93.0%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms
93.0%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
85.0%

0.0%
***Non-clinically justifiable 104 day delays

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral from an NHS Cancer Screening 

Service 90.0%

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of consultant decision to upgrade status
N/A

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer diagnosis
96.0%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - surgery
94.0%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - drugs
98.0%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days - radiotherapy
94.0%

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment
0

*Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified breaches
0

Appendix 1b: FT Benchmarking Information Constitution Standards 
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Measure

Threshold for success Latest Data
Eligible QP 

Funding
Latest Data

Eligible QP 

Funding
Latest Data

Eligible QP 

Funding

Part A1) Type 1 A&E attendances compared to plan 

Mar 19:  Target 

170,412 - Actual 

178,608

Mar 19:  Target 

71,732 - Actual 

56,464

Mar 19:  Target 

72,095 - Actual 

75,971

Part A2) Non elective admissions with zero length of stay comapred to plan

Mar 19:  Target 

12,935- Actual 

14,092

Mar 19:  Target 

11.431- Actual 11,664

Mar 19:  Target 

15,681 - Actual 

16,912

50.0%
Part B) Non elective admissions with length of stay of 1 day or more 

compared to plan

Mar 19:  Target 

42,187 - Actual 

41,212

£986,004
Mar 19:  Target 

17,348- Actual 17,247
£415,192

Mar 19:  Target 

25,873 - Actual 

26,117

£608,858

Cancers diagnosed at early stage 17.0%

4% improvement in the proportion of cancers diagnosed at stages 1 and 2 in 

2017 compared to 2016 OR > 60% of all cancers diagnosed at stages 1 and 2 

in  2017.

FY2017-Q4 53.0% £111,747 FY2017-Q4 51.5% £45,711 FY 2017 Q4 56.8% £69,004

GP access and Experience 17.0%

85% of respondents who said they had a good experience of making an 

appointment, OR 3 % increase from July 2018 publication  of those who said 

they had a good experience of making an appointment

July 2018  71% v July 

2019 67%
£111,747

July 2018  72% v July 

2019 69%
£45,711

July 2018  71% v July 

2019 70%
£69,004

Part A) 50% - > 80% of cases with a positive NHS CHC Checklist, the NHS CHC 

eligibility decision is made by the CCG within 28 days from receipt of the 

Checklist (or other notification of potential eligibility)

Q4 2018/19 83.6% £55,874 Q4 2018/19 83.5% £22,855 Q4 18/19 64.3% £34,502

Part B) 50% - <15% of all full NHS CHC assessments take place in an acute 

hospital setting.
Q4 2018/19 0.0% £55,874 Q4 2018/19 4.5% £22,855 Q4 18/19 2.1% £34,502

At least a 14% increase in the number of individual children and young people 

aged under 18 with a diagnosable Mental Health condition receiving treatment by 

NHS funded community services when they need it in Year 1 OR The increase in 

activity necessary to enable 32% of children and young people aged under 18 

with a diagnosable MH condition to receive treatment in NHS funded community 

services when they need it in Year 1.

Sept 18 59.5% Sept 18 56.0% £45,711 Sept 18 61.0% £69,004

Recovery rate of people accessing IAPT services identified as BAME; 

improvement of at least 5 percentage points or to same level as white British, 

whichever is smaller.

Q3 2018/19 43% Q3 2018/19 53% Q3 2018/19 44%

The proportion of people accessing IAPT services aged 65+ to increase to at 

least 70% of the proportion of adults aged 65+ in the local population in Q4. 

Where 70% has already been achieved or exceeded to achieve the same % 

point improvement in Q4 Year 2 as that achieved in Q4 Year 1.

Q3 2018/19 4.3% Q3 2018/19 7% Q3 2018/19 6.7%

Reduction in E coli BSI 2018/19 
Mar 19 - Target 379 - 

Actual 506
£33,524

Mar 19  Target 179- 

Actual 207
£13,713

Mar 19  Target 262- 

Actual 353
£20,701

Collection and reporting of a core primary care data for E coli 
Q2 Reporting 

complete
£16,762

No reporting 

requirement
£6,857

No reporting 

requirement
£10,351

Reduction  in Trimethoprim: Nitrofurantoin prescribing to patients aged 70 years 

10% reduction 

Target 9,776                    

12 months to Mar 

2019 - 5,376

£22,349

Target 5,065                

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 3,185

£9,142

Target 7,111              

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 5,011

£13,801

Sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in primary care <1.161
12 months to Mar 

2019 - 1.072
£11,175

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 1.083
£4,571

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 1.104
£6,900

Reduction in Items per Specific Therapeutic group Age-Sex Related Prescribing 

Unit (STAR-PU) =<0.965

12 months to Mar 

2019 - 1.072
£27,937

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 1.083
£11,428

12 months to Mar 2019 

- 1.104
£17,251

Northumberland CCG

Emergency Demand Management 

50.0% £608,858

M
a

n
d

a
te

d

Continuing Health Care 17.0%

 CCG Quality Premium 2018/19

% of 

quality 

premium

Title of Measure

Bloodstream Infections: Part A 30% (Ai =30% Aii 

15%) Part B 20%  Part Ci 10% Cii 25%
17.0%

North Tyneside CCGNewcastle Gateshead CCG

£111,747

£986,004 £415,192

Mental health: Improve inequitable rates of access to 

Children & Young People’s Mental Health Services
17.0%

Appendix 2a: CCG Quality Premium  
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See contracting page for; 

 Emergency Demand Management data 

 Waiting list information 

Title of Measure

% of 

quality 

premium Threshold for success Latest Data

Eligible QP 

Funding

N
e
w

c
a
s
tl

e
 

G
a
te

s
h

e
a
d

Glucose Blood Testing Reagents - Primary Care 

Prescribing 

Reduce expenditure on blood glucose test strips by 10% when comparing 

quarter 3 2017/18 and quarter 4 of 2018/19 (£617.49 per 1000 pop)

 per 1000 pop: Q3 

£668.10

£98,600

N
o

rt
h

 

T
y
n

e
s
id

e

Musculoskeletal System Problems

50% reduction in growth in prescribed pregablin or gabapentin (GABA-ergic 

medicines) for chronic non-cancer pain management.
Mar 2019 YTD target 

1,596,890 actual 

1,157,963

£40,333

N
o

rt
h

u
m

b
e
rl

a
n

d

Rate of recovery: % of people who are "moving to 

recovery" of those who have completed IAPT treatment
Q4 performance in 2018/19 to achieve 55% Mar 2019 55.4% ytd £60,886

15.0%

CCG Local Quality Premium 2018/19

Threshold for success
Latest Data

Adjustment to 

funding
Latest Data

Adjustment to 

funding
Latest Data

Adjustment to 

funding

RTT
Number of patients on an incomplete pathway not to be higher in March 2019 

than in March 2018
Mar 19: Target 31,762 

Actual 39,696 50.0%

Mar 19: Target 14,050 

Actual 17,133 50.0%

Mar 19: Target 20,994 

Actual 24,485 50.0%

Cancer 62 days
Max 2 months (62day) wait from urgent cancer referral to first definitive treatment 

for cancer
Mar 19: Target 85.4% 

Actual 83.3% 50.0%

Mar 19: Target 85.0% 

Actual 84.3% 50.0%

Mar 19: Target 85.7% 

Actual 83.9% 50.0%

Title of Measure

Northumberland CCG
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Newcastle Gateshead CCG North Tyneside CCG

Appendix 2b: Local CCG Quality Premium  
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Executive Summary Quality Performance Contracting Contracting Finance Appendices 

 

Appendix 3: NHSE Oversight Framework (Quarterly) 

Domain Area No Ref Indicator Name Latest period Target NHS Northumberland CCG

NHS Newcastle Gateshead 

CCG NHS North Tyneside CCG

Preventing ill health and reducing inequalitiesObesity 1 102a Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as overweight or obese 2015-16 to 2017-18 34.71% 38.40% 34.53%

2 103a

Diabetes patients that have achieved all the NICE recommended treatment targets: three (HbA1c, 

cholesterol and blood pressure) for adults and one (HbA1c) for children 2018-19 38.10% 38.76% 37.40%

3 103b People with diabetes diagnosed less than a year who attend a structured education course 2017-18 (2016 cohort) 11.30% 16.02% 8.72%

Preventing ill health and reducing inequalitiesFalls 4 104a Injuries from falls in people aged 65 and over 19-20 Q4 2,666 2,672 3,127

New Service Models Personalisation and patient choice 5 105b Personal health budgets 19-20 Q3 157 114 74

Quality of care and outcomes People with long term conditions and complex needs6 105c Percentage of deaths with three or more emergency admissions in last three months of life 2017 8.55% 8.01% 9.41%
Health inequalities

7 106a

Inequality in unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive and urgent care 

sensitive conditions 19-20 Q4 3,467 3,053 2,777

8 107a Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate prescribing of antibiotics in primary care 2020 03 0.965 1.104 1.051 1.087

9 107b Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate prescribing of broad spectrum antibiotics in primary care 2020 03 10% 7.12% 7.22% 7.49%

Quality of care and outcomes People with long term conditions and complex needs10 108a The proportion of carers with a long term condition who feel supported to manage their condition 2019 100% 58.5% 56.9% 60.6%

Finance and use of resources Finance and use of resources 11 109a Reducing the rate of low priority prescribing 19-20 Q4 Green Green Star Green

12 121a Provision of high quality care: hospital 19-20 Q3 69 68 72

13 121b Provision of high quality care: primary medical services 19-20 Q3 71 68 68

121c Provision of high quality care: adult social care 19-20 Q3 65 65 67

14 122a Cancers diagnosed at early stage 2018

15 122b People with urgent GP referral having first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of referral 19-20 Q2 85% 84.31% 76.15% 85.97%

16 122c One-year survival from all cancers 2017 75% 72.80% 72.40% 71.60%

17 122d Cancer patient experience 2018 9.0 9.0 9.0

18 123a Improving Access to Psychological Therapies – recovery 19-20 Q3 50% 56.02% 46.65% 52.11%

19 123b Improving Access to Psychological Therapies – access 19-20 Q3 3.60% 4.09% 3.39%

20 123c

People with first episode of psychosis starting treatment with a NICE-recommended package of care 

treated within 2 weeks of referral 2020 03 56% 90.00% 73.33% 87.50%

123d Children and young people's health services transformation 2020 03 59.38% 64.29% 52.68%

22 123f Mental health out of area placements 2019 12 76 37 56

Preventing ill health and reducing inequalitiesHealth inequalities 23 123g Proportion of people on GP severe mental illness register receiving physical health checks 19-20 Q4 60% 45.6% 40.0% 47.1%

Finance and use of resources Finance and use of resources 24 123i Delivery of the mental health investment standard 19-20 Q4 Green Green Green

Quality of care and outcomes Diabetes

Preventing ill health and reducing 

inequalities

Antimicrobial resistance

General

Mental health

Quality of care and outcomes

Cancer services
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 Highest Performing quartile Interquartile range Lowest Performing quartile

Appendix 3: NHSE Oversight Framework (Quarterly) 

00L 13T 99C

Domain Area No Ref Name Latest period Target NHS Northumberland CCG

NHS Newcastle Gateshead 

CCG NHS North Tyneside CCG

Mental Health 25 123j Ensuring the quality of mental health data submitted to NHS Digital is robust (DQMI) 2020 02 90.73% 89.40% 90.55%

Learning disability and autism
27 124a Reliance on specialist inpatient care for people with a learning disability and/or autism 19-20 Q4 54 54 54

28 124b Proportion of people with a learning disability on the GP register receiving an annual health check 2019-20 53.59% 46.67% 53.20%

29 124c Completeness of the GP learning disability register 2018-19 0.67% 0.64% 0.71%

31 125a Neonatal mortality and stillbirths 2017 4.69 3.54 4.04

32 125b Women’s experience of maternity services 2019 83.4 87.1 85.1

33 125c Choices in maternity services 2019 66.8 67.1 66.2

Smoking 34 125d Maternal smoking at delivery 19-20 Q4 6% 13.33% 12.62% 13.27%

35 126a Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia 2020 03 67% 67.14% 75.85% 69.83%

36 126b Dementia care planning and post-diagnostic support 2018-19 77.45% 79.81% 78.70%

Integrated primary care and community 

health services 37 127b Emergency admissions for urgent care sensitive conditions 19-20 Q4 3,485 3,329 3,775

38 127c Percentage of patients admitted, transferred or discharged from A&E within 4 hours 2019 03 95% 95.26% 95.18% 95.47%

39 127e Delayed transfers of care per 100,000 population 2020 02 3.3 7.7 2.2

40 127f Population use of hospital beds following emergency admission 19-20 Q4 943 1215 1001

Integrated primary care and community 

health services 41 128b Patient experience of GP services 2019 84.36% 84.37% 86.37%

Leadership and workforce Leadership and workforce 42 128d Primary care workforce 2019 09 1.16 0.99 1.04

44 129a Patients waiting 18 weeks or less from referral to hospital treatment 2019 12 92% 89.28% 89.28% 89.61%

45 129b Overall size of the waiting list 2020 03 24,523 34,206 17,436

46 129c Patients waiting over 52 weeks for treatment 2020 03 5 7 1

47 130a Achievement of clinical standards in the delivery of 7 day services 2017-18 3 2 3

48 131a Percentage of NHS Continuing Healthcare full assessments taking place in an acute hospital setting 19-20 Q4 15% 0.95% 0.55% 0.00%

General 49 132a

Evidence that sepsis awareness raising amongst healthcare professionals has been prioritised by 

the CCG 2018 Amber Green Green Star

Planned care 50 133a Percentage of patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test 2019 12 1% 1.08% 4.15% 2.36%

General 51 134a Evidence based interventions 19-20 Q4 Red Amber Red

Finance and use of resources Finance and use of resources 52 141b In-year financial performance 19-20 Q4 Amber Green Green

New Service Models Personalisation and patient choice 53 144a Utilisation of the NHS e-referral service to enable choice at first routine elective referral 2019 07 100% 99.95% 99.99% 100.00%

Finance and use of resources Finance and use of resources 54 145a Expenditure in areas with identified scope for improvement 19-20 Q2 Amber Green Red

55 162a Probity and corporate governance 19-20 Q2 Fully compliant Fully compliant Fully compliant

56 163a Staff engagement index 2019 7.26 7.01 7.28

57 163b Progress against the Workforce Race Equality Standard 2019 0.03 0.13 0.05

58 164a Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system 2018-19 60.2 72.8 76.9

59 165a Quality of CCG leadership 19-20 Q4 Green Green Star Green Star

60 166a

Compliance with statutory guidance on patient and public participation in commissioning health and 

care 2019 Green Green Star Green Star

Annual Assessment 61 999a Annual Assessment 2019-20 Good Outstanding Outstanding

Quality of care and outcomes

Maternity services

People with long term conditions and complex needs

Learning disability and autism

Quality of care and outcomes

Leadership and workforce Leadership and workforce

New Service Models

Acute emergency care and transfers of 

care

Quality of care and outcomes Planned care

New Service Models Acute emergency care and transfers of care
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Synopsis 

This report provides the Governing Body with an update of Workforce, Human 
Resource (HR) and Organisational Development (OD) information for NHS 
Newcastle Gateshead CCG for the financial year 1st April 2020 to 31st March 
2021. 

  

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG aims to be recognised locally as a ‘good place 
to work’ where culture, management practices and performance are 
acknowledged as best practice and where we have not got this right, seek to 
improve so that we do our best for staff, and  job opportunities attract the best 
candidates. This will be our continued aim and we will report progress through the 
Workforce, HR, and OD report to the Governing Body. 

 

Our workforce is our most valuable asset, therefore the way we develop our 
organisation and our staff is extremely important to us. Our focus must be on 
developing our capacity and capability to balance the challenges of providing high 
quality, safe services with the efficiencies necessary for re-investment in order to 
achieve our financial plans. 

 
  

Implications and 
Risks 

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG will be unable to deliver its organisational 

resources, to tackle health inequalities within its resources without a workforce 

with the right skills and competencies. 

 
  



 
 

2 

Recommendation The Governing Body is asked to note the contents in the report. 

  

Benefits to patients 
& the public / link to 
strategic objectives 

Patients and public will be assured that the organisation has capacity and 

capability to balance the challenges of providing high quality, safe services 

as we continue to develop a high performing organisation and support our 

staff to their full potential  
  

Resource 
implications 
(finance; HR) 

N/A 

  

Legal / equality & 
diversity / 
sustainability 
implications 

N/A 

  

Report history This is the annual report for 2020/2021. 
  

Next steps Updates to be presented on a quarterly basis going forward. 
  

Appendices Appendix 1 Gold Award submission and assessment feedback 

 

Submission checklist – to be completed by author ahead of inclusion on meeting 
agenda 

Has the paper been cleared by the lead 
Director? Yes ☒              No ☐ 

Does the covering paper clearly state what 
the Committee are asked to do – i.e. clear 
recommendations? 

Yes ☒              No ☐ 

Have the CCG finance team been consulted 
about any resource implications? Yes ☐       No ☐        N/A ☒ 

Person(s) consulted:  

Are there any wider implications that 
require consideration – HR, contracting, 
procurement, etc? If so, have CCG leads 
been consulted? 

Yes ☒       No ☐        N/A ☐ 

Person(s) consulted: NECS HR Business Partner 

Does the proposal realise any savings that 
could be captured through QIPP – if so 
have the PMO been consulted? 

Yes ☐       No ☐        N/A ☒ 

Person(s) consulted:  
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1.0 Purpose of this report 
 
This report provides the CCG with: 
 

1. An overview of workforce data for Quarter 4 (Q4) of the 2020/2021 financial year, being 
the period from 1 January 2021 to 31 March 2021.  The data is based on those staff who 
are paid via payroll and includes all permanent, fixed term, full-time, part-time and bank 
staff. 

2. An overview of the Human Resources and Organisational Development activity delivered 
within and/or on behalf of the CCG, during the period April 2020 to March 2021   

 
 
2.0 Workforce Overview 
 
At the end of Q4 the CCG had a headcount of 164, which is an increase from 160 at the end of 
the last quarter. The FTE stands at 123.59 which is also an increase from the last quarter. These 
figures include those staff who are engaged with the CCG under permanent, fixed term and zero 
hour contracts.  
 
There are 35 staff engaged with the CCG on fixed term contracts or secondments, representing  
approximately 21.34% of the workforce, these are mainly the clinical leads or staff who are 
hosted on behalf of the North East and North Cumbria Integrated Care System. Work continues 
to review all temporary workforce arrangements across the CCG. 
 
During the fourth quarter (January to March 2021) there has been 10 new hires processed onto 
the payroll system and 11 staff have left the CCG, six voluntary resignation, three end of fixed 
term contract, and two retirements.  
 
For the 12 month period ending on 31 March 2021, annual turnover is calculated at 14.20% of 
the workforce, this is an increase on Q3’s annual attrition rate.  
 

As at the end of the quarter Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Total Headcount 161 159 160 164 

Total Full Time Equivalent (FTE) 119.22 116.88 120.24 123.59 

Fixed Term Staff (headcount) 32 30 30 35 

Fixed Term Staff (FTE) 11.97 10.82 10.42 12.59 

Quarterly Turnover Rate 2.49% 1.88% 2.52% 6.73% 

Turnover Rate (rolling 12 months) 18.63% 15.87% 13.33% 14.20% 

 
 

Activity during the quarter  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

New Hires 12 1 7 10 

New Hires FTE 11.03 1 6.60 7.20 

Leavers 4 3 4 11 

Leavers FTE 2 1.80 3.04 6.35 
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3.0 Equality & Diversity 
 
The Equality and Diversity data shown in the graphs below is taken from the workforce profile as 
at 31 March 2021. 
 
The graphs below show that the CCG has a slightly higher female workforce, with a near even 
split of part-time and full-time working hours for both male and female staff.  
 
The CCG has a predominantly White British workforce, although several staff have chosen not to 
declare or specify their ethnic origin, the reasons for which are unknown. 
 
There is a fairly broad spread of ages within the CCG, although the majority of staff employed are 
aged between 41 and 60 years.   
 
The gender, age distribution and ethnicity profiles have not changed significantly in the past 12 
months.  
 

Gender by Employee Category (Measure=Headcount) 
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Ethnicity (Measure=Headcount) 

 

 
 
 

Age Band (Measure=Headcount) 
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January              

2020

February                                

2020

March             

2020

April

2020

May

2020

June

2020

July

2020

August

2020

September

2020

October

2020

November

2020

England 4.81% 4.51% 5.36% 6.20% 4.72% 4.04% 3.88% 3.90% 4.19% 4.52% 4.92%

Acute 4.65% 4.36% 5.36% 6.49% 4.89% 4.10% 3.90% 3.91% 4.18% 4.50% 4.93%

Ambulance 6.27% 5.84% 6.62% 7.35% 5.34% 4.65% 4.70% 5.16% 5.63% 6.00% 6.39%

Clinical Commissioning Group 3.33% 3.16% 3.16% 2.32% 1.80% 1.75% 1.75% 1.80% 2.01% 2.26% 2.51%

Commissioning Support Unit 3.80% 3.59% 3.34% 2.59% 2.06% 1.93% 1.92% 1.55% 1.86% 2.08% 2.46%

Community Provider Trust 5.28% 4.90% 5.48% 5.76% 4.70% 4.06% 3.92% 3.85% 4.27% 4.59% 4.97%

Mental Health and Learning Disability 5.43% 5.06% 5.54% 5.74% 4.58% 4.17% 4.10% 4.12% 4.42% 4.81% 5.12%

Others 2.99% 2.89% 3.42% 2.70% 1.98% 2.01% 2.05% 1.94% 2.14% 2.42% 2.57%

4.0 Sickness Absence Overview 
 

The rolling absence figure for Q4 has decreased against the last quarter from 3.50% to 3.21%. 
This equates to 11.34 average days lost per FTE to the CCG over the 12 month period.  The 
estimated 12 month cost of absence is £132,152 which is a decrease of approximately £20,000 
from Q3 and approximately £97,000 since Q1.  
 
 
Sickness Absence (rolling 12 
months) 

Q1 Q2 Q3 
Q4 

Annual Sickness Absence Rate 4.50% 4.12% 3.50% 3.21% 

Average days lost per FTE  15.46 14.78 12.41 11.34 

Estimated Cost £230,003 £189,559 £153,054 £132,152 

 
 
The data below provides a comparison of the CCG’s 12 month rolling absence figure (defined as 
absence as a % of available FTE) against seven other CCGs in the North East and Cumbria.  
The 12 month rolling absence figure for Newcastle Gateshead CCG (3.21%) sits above the 
current average of 2.51%. 

 
Sickness Absence Benchmarking Data 2020 (NHS Digital) 

     

   

 
 

    

 Org L2 Absence FTE % 

Organisation 1 1.91% 

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 3.21% 

Organisation 3 2.20% 

Organisation 4 4.12% 

Organisation 5 2.52% 

Organisation 6 1.73% 

Organisation 7 2.33% 

Organisation 8 2.11% 

AVERAGE 2.52% 
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Monthly % Rolling Sickness Absence (% of available FTE) 

 
 
Sickness Absence (% of available FTE) split by Short Term / Long Term March 2021 
 

 

0.00%
0.50%
1.00%
1.50%
2.00%
2.50%
3.00%
3.50%
4.00%
4.50%

12 Month Rolling Sickness by CCG  
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It is reassuring to see the reduction in both the short and long term absence figures compared to 
March 2020. 
 

 
 
 
 

Absence Reason by Days Lost 

 

 
 
 
During the 12 month rolling period the main reasons for sickness absence were stress, anxiety 
and depression (38.82%), benign and malignant tumour (20.01%) and eye problems (11.24%).  
 
 
5.0 Human Resources 
 
The CCG continues to have a dedicated HR Business Partner who provides day to day HR & OD 
advice and support on HR & OD matters. Prior to the COVID 19 pandemic, the HR Business 
Partner would spend a minimum of one day per month at the CCG and managers are able to 
book appointments during these times. Where the CCG has required additional on-site support, 
this has been accommodated.  Due to the COVID 19 pandemic, additional support has been 
provided through Microsoft Teams and telephone; monthly scheduled Microsoft Teams meeting 
have taken place in addition to fortnightly HR Link Meeting updates. 

March 

2020 

S 10 

S17 

S23 
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5.1 Employment Relations 
 
HR advice and support continues to be provided in respect of formal and informal issues across 
a range of day-to-day management areas, including: 
 

Workforce - Support provided to help the CCG attain the Gold award for Better Health at 
Work 

Absence Management - Supporting managers including attendance at attendance review 
meetings and occupational health referrals 

Staff Survey - 2020 staff survey follow up and action plan 

Job Evaluation Supporting line managers in drafting and gaining the required banding 

Appointments / Secondments 
Advice has been provided on recruitment processes, appointments and appropriate use of 
contracts. 
Advice and support on a number of internal and external secondments. 

COVID-19 Advice and support has been provided during the COVID-19 with support in FAQ 
writing and support to staff. 

 
 

5.2 Statutory and Mandatory Training  
 
Detailed quarterly statutory and mandatory compliance reports are provided to the CCG 
at the end of each quarter, and staff are reminded of the importance of completing their 
training within the required timeframes. In general, staff are completing their training in a 
timely manner, and compliance reports are shared at Quality Safety and Risk Committee 
and Audit Committee. 
 
Statutory and mandatory training has been transferred onto ESR and in general this is 
working well. 
 
 
6.0 Projects and Developments   
 
6.1 CCG HR & OD Reference Group and Partnership Forum 
 
HR facilitate a quarterly CCG HR & OD Reference Group with a view to coordinate HR 
and OD practice across the North of England CCGs, influence the HR and OD service 
delivered to CCGs and share HR & OD best practice. The Reference Group also 
provides as a management pre-meet for the CCG Partnership Forum attended by staff 
and Trade Union representatives. 
 
During Q4 the Reference Group and Partnership Forum met on 12 March 2021. A 

summary of the issues discussed was as follows: 

 

 Review and approval of HR policies  

 Approval of a probationary period clause to be added to all new Agenda for 

Change contracts as a result of the new Probationary Period policy 

 Update from each CCG on ways of working during the COVID-19 pandemic and 

future ways of working 
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 An update on the new Occupational Health Service PAM – which has been 

extremely well received by staff and managers 

 
6.2 COVID-19 
 
The HR Service continues to support the CCGs on a number of COVID-19 related issues 
including: 
 

 Production of regular FAQ’s and COVID-19 related information 

 Support on the outcomes of the individual risk assessment 

 Management of fortnightly update meetings with Health & Safety, HR links and 
Staff side 

 
6.2.1 COVID-19 Sickness 
 
For quarter 4 there were no sickness absences or special leave absences recorded due 
to COVID-19. 
 
The CCG was able to support staff to receive Covid vaccines through local vaccination 
hubs within Newcastle and Gateshead and the foundation trusts and Lateral Flow 
Testing kits have been made available to all staff who chose to use them on a voluntary 
basis, this can provide an extra level of assurance, and many staff with children are 
already using them. 
 
For staff who may need to undertake visits to care homes or community settings there is 
a separate process to follow and this is monitored though the nursing and quality team. 
 
6.3 Electronic Staff Record (ESR) Self Service 

Self Service functionality gives every ESR user the ability to manage their own data, or 
that of their teams. Managers can see at a glance with helpful dashboards where actions 
need to be taken to manage their team and maintain compliance around a range of 
workforce indicators including Absence and Compliance.   

Supervisor Self Service (SSS) empowers managers to have greater control of their 
workforce data and targets. The service went live on 1 April 2021 and CCGs are 
gradually phasing in some of the features. 

6.4 NHS People Plan 
  

The People Plan supports delivery of the NHS Long Term Plan by ensuring that we have 
more people, working differently and in a more compassionate, inclusive culture and it is 
important that we ensure staff are aware of the NHS England and NHS Improvement 
offer made to all NHS staff on the NHS People website. 

We continue to promote the NHS People website offer through our health and wellbeing 
communications and emails, and staff sessions. 
 
 
 
 

https://people.nhs.uk/
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7.0 Organisational Development 
 
Meetings have been held with the Gateshead Place team (CCG and LA) to develop a 
team session with the aim of bringing the team together and helping them understand 
each on both a personal and work level. The session will be held in early May. 
 
The OD team are closely aligned to the Staff Survey action plan and health and 
wellbeing initiatives due to the overlapping areas of focus. They will be key in supporting 
staff through the forthcoming organisational change.  
 

 
8.0 Health and Wellbeing (includes staff survey update) 
 
During the Covid crisis, support for staff health and wellbeing has been of paramount 
importance and we have maintained our focus and support to meet their needs with 
regular health and wellbeing communications, a dedicated Health and Wellbeing section 
on the hub and topics discussed at staff sessions.  
 
Sessions continue to be recorded so that staff can listen to them at a time to suit their 
work life balance. 
 
E.g. Staff session slide 
 

 
 

8.1 Better Health at Work Award 

Supporting staff health and wellbeing remains our number one priority, and we were 
delighted to receive confirmation in February that we had achieved the Better Health at 
Work (BHAW) Gold Award. 

The assessment document is attached at Appendix 1 (for information purposes) and 
includes the key lines of enquiry and evidence submitted. At the time of the assessment 
we had excellent feedback from the local team who indicated we had submitted "a really 
comprehensive portfolio to be proud of especially given the Covid restrictions".  The 
verifiers comments may be read in full on page 67 of the report. 
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Due to Covid restrictions the BHAW awards ceremony was held virtually and all staff 
were invited to attend. The BHAW team asked those attending to make their own 
"award", and we were so lucky that Kelly James daughter Marli-Maie was able to help us, 
and made an amazing trophy: 

 

She absolutely met the BHAW brief and captured what we have been trying to achieve in 
terms of support for staff, the BHAW team were suitably impressed and Marli-Maie has 
become an honorary CCG health advocate. 

8.2 Next steps 
 
We recognise we require a renewed, re focused emphasis as we support staff in 2021 
and 2022 through the forthcoming changes, to deliver the staff survey actions and to 
continue health and wellbeing support including returning to office working as part of our 
Covid roadmap.  
 
We want to reflect how our ways of working have changed and the effect they have 
had on our own health and wellbeing as CCG employees; we also want to understand 
what has worked well and think about new ways of working going forward. 
 
We plan to undertake a staff survey in May as a "temperature check" to reflect, review, 
and evaluate the range of support options we have implemented over this last year to 
ensure our health and wellbeing support offer meets the needs of staff in order to try and 
provide as much stability as possible and to remove uncertainty. 
 
The survey will also address the results of the Staff Survey shared in March with 
Governing Body members. Some of the survey questions relating to team working and 
staff morale in the temperature check survey correlate to the Staff Survey findings. 
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Continuing Excellence is the next stage in the Better Health at Work award programme, 
at present we have not committed to progressing further until we have a clearer 
understanding of our priorities in the coming year. 
 
And finally, 
After fifty years of NHS service we celebrated Chris Piercy's retirement in March with a 
socially distanced presentation on MS teams which included staff who Chris worked with 
over his long career.  
 

 
 

 



Gold Assessment Record: 2021

Organisation Name: NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG

Local Authority Area: Newcastle

Assessors: Susanne Nichol, Ken Gyles

Assessment Date:  



Health Campaigns and Activity Log

Number Health Advocates trained Date

9 14 January 2021

Theme of Campaign Name of Campaign Number of participants Date

Alcohol and Drug Awareness Alcohol and Drug Awareness
Virtual Session

30 16 December 2020

Healthy Eating and Weight
Management

Various campaigns ongoing
thgroughout Covid and 2020

4-30 1 March 2020

Healthy Eating and Weight
Management

Nutrition & Healthy Eating Virtual
Session (ongoing)

20 27 November 2020

eg Couch to 5k, Couch to
Christmas

Various campaigns ongoing
throughout Covid and 2020

Various 4-20 1 March 2020

Stress and Mental Health Various campaigns ongoing 10 - 50 1 March 2020



through Covid and 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 1 Mental Helath What is
it?

24 13 November 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 2 Work Life Balance/
Caring Responsibilities

16 16 November 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 3 Mindset Change and
Resilience

25 24 November 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 4
Communication/Relationships

26 2 December 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 5 Self resilience/Coping
Strategies

25 10 December 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 6 Emotional Wellbeing 30 18 December 2020

Stress and Mental Health Session 7 2021, lets get
motivated!

15 11 January 2021

Stress and Mental Health Session 8 Taboo Subjects e.g.
bereavement, miscarriage,
infertility.

1 February 2021

Cancer Interactive cancer session 14 January 2021



Health Checks Various campaigns linked to
Covid throughout 2020

0-85 1 March 2021

Covid 19 Support Ongoing Covid support and
activities

CCG wide 1 March 2020

Financial wellbeing Interactive session 13 12 January 2021

Financial wellbeing Interactive session 26 January 2021



Gold Award

Assessment process

Your portfolio of evidence must be provided to your local award co-ordinator at least two weeks prior to the date of the assessment visit, which
will take place towards the end of the year, but will be notified to you as early as possible.

 

Criterion 1

A minimum three-year health and
wellbeing strategy and one-year action
plan (appropriate to your organisation)
to be in place for health improvement
activities and task related health issues,
which should be reviewed annually.

The health and wellbeing strategy/
mission statement/ workplace objectives
and action plan/ implementation
programme should be attached to this
document.

 

How does your organisation comply?

a) Describe how you developed your Health and Wellbeing One Year Action Plan 2020/21



health and wellbeing strategy and action
plan

 November 2020

In these unprecedented and challenging times the CCG has continued to deliver it’s statutory
functions alongside working behind the scenes supporting our colleague’s in primary care and 
secondary care, care homes and with local authority colleagues  across the Newcastle Gateshead 
health and care system and beyond, in the fight against coronavirus.

We may not be a front line organisation but we have worked as one health and care team together
with all system colleagues to ensure our patients and public have continued to receive the best
possible healthcare services.  Staff have worked tirelessly to ensure PPE supplies have been
maintained, to ensure primary care has stayed open, and to support those (including children) with
mental health and wellbeing problems to access the care they need.

Since March our staff have been working remotely from home, at times they’ve felt isolated,
overwhelmed, unable to switch off, and struggled with work life balance having to home school
children, provide care support for loved ones, young and old and do the day job.

However, the health, safety and wellbeing of our staff is an absolute priority, and although the
Covid-19 pandemic has altered our workforce’s health and wellbeing priorities,  the organisation
has been focused on ensuring staff have been supported with safe working environments at home,
mental health support,  advice guidance and sign posting.

Through engagement with staff, health advocates and the continued support of the Governing Body
we have continued to promote healthy lifestyles and Health and Wellbeing at work with a range of
activities and communications described throughout our Gold Award submission - the covid info
document highlights the huge and duverse range of ways we communicated with, and supported
staff including staff daily emails, upbeat staff meetings with a bit of fun and Happiness
calendars. Unfortunately the impact of Covid has meant that our plans to develop our Health and
Wellbeing Strategy were put on hold.



In October 2020 the Government updates provided insight that staff would remain working from
home over the winter period.  Therefore as a matter of urgency, we felt we needed to engage with
staff to capture their health and wellbeing priorities in order to prioritise delivery to staff over the
winter period. For example we knew from feedback in staff sessions that staff were appreciative of
the flexible way of working we encouraged so that staff could work around home schooling, carer
responsibilities and delivering the day job coupled with anxiety of the Covid pandemic.

Staff feedback was tremendous with 55 responses received and some very honest feedback as to
how staff felt they could be supported. Our new priority areas were ranked in order, along with an
indication of how they ranked, compared with the survey undertaken in January.

In November staff once again stepped up support to all system colleagues to ensure our patients
and public receive the best possible healthcare services alongside putting in place plans to be
ready to vaccinate the public. This has clearly impacted on our ability to develop our three-year
health and wellbeing strategy and one-year action plan.

Between then and the award submission deadline in January 2021 and with the future lockdowns
likely, and Christmas only a few weeks away we agreed to concentrate on developing our detailed
action plan to deliver the priority areas to support staff.

Therefore, due to the limitations described, and until we can undertake meaningful engagement
with staff through task and finish groups, we decided to defer the development of our three year
Health and Wellbeing Strategy.

Instead, we have described our journey in 2020 in our Health and Wellbeing One Year Action Plan
2020/21 which, with our future aspirations and future objectives we hoped would form the basis of
our three year Health and Wellbeing Strategy.

We have a comprehensive plan in place to deliver a range of activities aligned to the  priority areas
and we will evaluate these in order to ensure they meet staff needs.



We will undertake Wellbeing check- ins to keep in touch with staff as a way to gauge how everyone
is feeling so that we can continue to do all we can to support one another, and where we need to,
will do more in depth analysis.

In the New Year we planned to use our health advocates as our staff engagement mechanism to
engage with staff to develop a comprehensive three year Health and Wellbeing Strategy, testing out
that the future aspirations and future objectives sit well with staff – it would be written for staff by
staff.

Update January 2021

The Health and Wellbeing One Year Action Plan 2020/21submission document reflected our
aspiration, however, since them NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) published a policy paper 26
November 2020 setting out their vision of the strategic direction of the NHS. It sets out a series of
policy and legislative proposals to accelerate the development of Integrated Care Systems (ICSs), -
Integrating care - Next steps to building strong and effective integrated care systems across
England.

The basis of the policy document is that during 2021 CCGs functions will move into new
organisations, the exact form of these is not yet known but the change has to be completed by April
2022, therefore CCGs will not exist in their current form beyond 1/4/2022.

A consultation is underway, with the deadline of 8th January 2021, however there is a known
preferred option for commissioning functions to move to a new organisation, which will then evolve
over time to focus on system priorities and ways of working.

We have met with staff to reassure them that any organisational change will be managed in
accordance with CCG policy and to reassure them that we will share  information as and when it
becomes available. We will strive to promote best practice in engaging, consulting and supporting
the workforce through a carefully planned transition, minimising disruption to staff.



It was always our intention to maintain our focus on health and wellbeing after (hopefully) gaining
Gold ward, and regardless of the CCG positioning in April 2022 supporting staff health and
wellbeing will remain our number one priority.

We recognise we will need a renewed emphasis as we support staff in 2021 and 2022 through the
forthcoming change, however we will reflect, review, and evaluate the range of support options we
have implemented over this last year to support staff during the Covid crisis to ensure our health
and wellbeing support offer meets the needs of staff in order to try and provide as much stability as
possible and to remove uncertainty.

Evidence

NGCCG HWB Action plan 2020 - 2022

Excel document highlighting all CCG activity during Covid 

Staff feedback

Staff Daily emails and photo staff meeting with a bit of fun

Happiness calendar

 

Supporting evidence:
1. NGCCG Health & Wellbeing Action Plan 2020 to 2022.docx
2 Covid info and all activities.xlsx
Staff Daily Email - 31.03.20.msg



Happiness calendar 21.pdf



b) Describe the senior management
support and involvement in developing
the strategy/action plan

The CCG has a lead Director as well as a senior manager aligned to Better Health at Work as part
of its senior management support and both have been involved in developing the Health and
Wellbeing strategy/action plan.

Chris Piercy our Executive Director of Nursing Quality and Patient Safety is the  lead director for
Health and Wellbeing (HWB)and Hilary Bellwood our Head of Planning & Corporate Development
who is also the CCG HR and OD lead supports Chris to implement the BHAW award with our team
of twelve health advocates who support the delivery of the HWB programme.

Such is the importance of the BHAW award and our HWB programme, it is the CCG Governing
body who have supported progress through the award levels at Bronze and Silver and who were
delighted to endorse our request in January 2020 to “Go for Gold”

Governing Body members all take a keen interest in our approach to promoting a healthy workplace
and they receive the quarterly HR and OD papers which include updates on BHAW implementation
and on sickness absence/workforce data all of which are key indicators of the success of the HWB
programmes.

The CCG Corporate Management Team (CMT)which is includes all Directors and Chief Officers
rubber stamp HWB requests such as to increase the time staff are given for HWB activities eg, the
recent decision to increase paid time for staff monthly walks from 30 minutes to 1 hour per month.

In the CCG we encourage an all inclusive approach and all health advocates were asked to
contribute to the development of the health and wellbeing strategy and one-year action plan, and
the Governing Body will be asked to endorse it when they meet in March 2021.

 EVIDENCE 

Gov body paper



Notes Health advocates meeting November

 

Supporting evidence:
Enc 11.4 Gov Body Paper re Going for Gold.pdf
Advocates meeting Friday 27 th Nov draft agenda.odt

c) How will you ensure the strategy
maintains a high profile within the
organisation, is sustainable and
reviewed annually?

See section A re proposed organisation change in 2021/2022

Assessor's comments The CCG has provided a thorough and detailed Action Plan for 2020/21, including objectives,
rationale etc, which would have formed the basis of their 3 year Strategy. The full Strategy was
postponed due to the pressures of Covid-19 response and then the NHSE/I policy paper, released
in November 2020, delivered a further change of plans and impacted on the previously decided
aspirations.  The paper stated that CCGs will cease to function in their current guise and be phased
out by 01/04/22. This will be alongside the acceleration of the ICS and include devolved functions of
the CCGs.

It was very encouraging to read that despite yet another challenge, the CCG still plans to engage,
consult with and support staff in order to manage as smooth a transition as possible and maintain
stability in uncertain times.

The evidence provided is comprehensive and the analysis of the HNA highlighted 10 key areas and
even after the Covid-adapted responses/amended priorities the topics were still closely aligned:



Covid-19

Stress & Mental Health 

Healthy Eating and Weight Management

Physical Activity

Cancer and Health Checks.

The Action Plan and calendar of health and wellbeing activities are exceptionally comprehensive
and highlight the multi-faceted and tailored approach taken by the organisation.  The appointment
of the Health & Wellbeing Support Officer is notable, but unfortunately looks to be a casualty of the
change in status.

There has clearly been a great deal of covid-19 response via multiple channels and covering cross-
topic boundaries such as stress/mental health, MSK risk assessments, environment and
sustainability.

It is testament to the CCG that their interim Action Plan is well-considered, structural and holistic
and would more than stand up as a Strategy in its own right.

Criterion 2

A follow-up Health Needs Assessment
will be offered to the workforce. 

How does your organisation comply?

a) How has the organisation
communicated the purpose of the

We undertook a HNA / Health and Wellbeing Survey in January and October communicating with
staff via email and using the staff sessions to raise awareness that the survey was coming out.



survey to staff in order to ensure
maximum response?

We used the same survey questions as in the Bronze and  Silver awards for consistency and
always used Survey Monkey to maintain anonymity.

In October we were cognisant that we hadn’t implemented many of the planned campaigns from
the January survey, merely sharing information or signposting but had in fact concentrated on
supporting staff during the pandemic with a greater emphasis around areas such as remote
working, flexibility, keeping in touch, physical wellbeing such as exercise and ensuring they had
support for carer responsibilities such as childcare.

Our communications in October therefore recognised this as we asked staff to reflect  on the new
challenges Covid-19 had brought to us all and our different ways of working,

We we’re mindful that the BHAW topics requested in January via our staff survey may have
changed.  With this is mind we created a very quick staff survey to capture any changes we should
be focussing on over this autumn/winter period. 

However we reinforced the messages that this was about Health and Wellbeing in its broader sense
as opposed to just the Better Health at Work award, and focused on  this being their  opportunity to
influence not only the topics we covered at this challenging time, but also how we delivered them to
staff. 

We also took the approach that we wanted thoughts/suggestions, both positive & negative, so that
we could find the right balance, but at the end of the day we could only do so if staff gave us their
feedback.

At all of our staff sessions we have health and wellbeing as a standard item and we highlight any
events planned in the coming week or share info/signpost staff to websites etc

In October we also used the staff session to reinforce the role of advocates moving forward and our
plans for the health and wellbeing inbox, to share ideas for campaigns or just to feedback a Health



and Wellbeing page on the hub so that all information including Covid is in one place

Evidence 

Document Mapping document plus action plans

HWB surveys from Jan 2020 and Oct 2020  

Virtual staff session slides x 2

Also see case study Case study - How we Invigorated our HWB comms in Criterion 3e

 

 

Supporting evidence:
Mapping document inc HWB survey Jan 2020 and Oct 2020 plus action plans.xlsx
Health and Wellbeing Survey 2020 (5).pdf
Oct 20 NGCCG - HW Survey Results for CMT.pdf
Virtual Staff Session 19.11.2020.pptx
Virtual Staff Session 06.08.20.pptx

b) How has the organisation undertaken
the health needs assessment survey
provided by the local co-ordinator? 

N/A see point C

c) If the standard version has not been Once the survey monkey information was analysed we developed an action plan based on the



used, how has the organisation used
their own survey information? 

campaign/topic areas that we intended to deliver. Document 4 identifies the actions that we
intended to implement following both surveys.

 It also provides and indication of all the information we shared during the period between March
and October in relation to Covid.

We initially shared a daily  email with staff, the content of which varied, sometimes  to share direct
instructions we needed them to follow eg about deployment into new work areas, and sometimes it
was health and wellbeing information such as remote working guidelines, developed with health
advocates reinforcing  info such as taking regular breaks, not working long hour or tips on resilience
and mindfulness.

In October we also looked at the change in rankings to the campaign /topic areas to try and
understand if  the support we had put in place during the pandemic had  helped and to re  focus our
efforts going forward.

We weren’t surprised with the results that stress and mental was still a high priority as well as
Healthy Eating and Weight Management  and physical activity had moved up the list as indicated in
the evidence submitted. 

The evidence submitted in 2A includes  both HWB surveys from Jan 2020 and Oct 2020

Evidence HWB survey topics - ranking

Supporting evidence:
Ranked order of topic areas Jan and Oct surveys.odt

d) What response rate did the Health In January the response rate was 31%



Needs Assessment achieve? It is
advisable to obtain a 30% response
rate. 

In October response rate was 56%

Assessor's comments The CCG conducted 2 separate surveys across the Gold award period - one in January and
another in October.  Naturally, whilst plans had been put in place, by the time it came to execute
them Covid had hit so the priorities were not delivered on in detail.  However, a pragmatic and
reactive stance to the change in situation and staff circumstances was deployed, with lots of activity
on remote working, flexible working, Keeping In Touch, physical activity and Carers/childcare.

The October communications are reflective of this and the undoubtable change in staff priorities
and so the health and wellbeing team decided to ask again, which is very good practise.  Open
dialogue was encouraged so that staff could respond appropriately and honestly- and so then could
the organisation.

The Delivery Plans in the evidence are more than comprehensive and included areas like the CCG
application of and response to the NHS People Plan mandate re Covid-19.  Needless to say, the
CCG was robust and wider considerations apparent.

The October survey yielded very similar responses to the previous one and the analysis and
implementation of a huge proportion of the feedback is really impressive.  The response/themed
matrix that was used is very helpful, draws overt cross-topic links and demonstrates how each
element fits into the bigger delivery/organisational response picture. This is a great piece of best
practise and should be shared as such (recommendation)

It is interesting that sexual and reproductive health was one of the lowest scores; the Assessor
would like to see this explored in further detail and a campaign delivered on this topic to draw links
with wider, more 'traditional' ones such as cancer/mental health and to address issues such as
menopause, periods and miscarriage (which was a specific point of feedback on the HNA) as they



will affect/be relatable to/for a significant proportion of the workforce. (recommendation)

The virtual staff session was a highlight and had excellent health and wellbeing coverage.  Policy
designed to support staff health and wellbeing is the ultimate BHAWA remit and a 'gold standard'
activity.

It is fantastic to note that there was a 25% increase in responses to the October survey,
demonstrating a huge surge in engagement and interest in/demand for workforce support and
connectivity.

Criterion 3

The organisation will participate in a
minimum of five local, regional or
national health campaigns / events
throughout the year (one of which
should be ongoing throughout the year
and one should demonstrate an element
of innovation)

How does your organisation comply?

a) Describe your organisation’s main
workplace health campaigns (minimum
number as above)

 

1. Covid support - Our major health and wellbeing area of focus and support during 2020 was
supporting staff during through the Covid pandemic. Since March our staff have been working
remotely from home, at times they’ve felt isolated, overwhelmed, unable to switch off, and
struggled with work life balance having to home school children, provide care support for loved
ones, young and old and do the day job. However, the health, safety and wellbeing of our staff is an
absolute priority, and although the Covid-19 pandemic has altered our workforce’s health and
wellbeing priorities,  the organisation has been focused on ensuring staff have been supported with
safe working environments at home, mental health support,  advice guidance and sign posting.



We tried to respond to staff needs as they reported “The challenges for work life balance due to
home working is an issue hard to separate the two areas feeling fatigue by constant use of MS
TEAMS and no contact with people” Our planned health and wellbeing campaigns and support
session took on a different focus as follows

Variety of mental health info cascaded as frequent as possible, with other general reminders
of health and wellbeing 
Daily email to ALL staff  and uploaded to shared drive for reference
Staff sessions became  virtual and recorded to ensure flexible approach for staff availability
to view at this challenging time around carers arrangements, other meetings etc
For example in March a support  whatsapp group was set up to share positivity e.g  family
pictures jokes, funny memories, we shared the he monthly actions for happiness calendar,
and also kept people informed of any issues with IT or phone lines etc, shared offers such
as NHS discounts in supermarkets, and continued through the year

We took on board staff suggestions shared to support stress and workload for example placing the
following message on our signature strips ‘When you reply, if I don’t respond saying thank you, it
doesn’t mean I am not grateful, I am trying to be efficient and reduce both our inboxes’

In the Covid mapping document in 2a we have recorded and documented all of the activity and
support offered to staff to try and share the range and depth of areas and issues we covered and
how our approaches changed as we listened to staff needs, and health advocates shared feedback
from  staff and teams. For example in June we asked the advocates to focus on developing a virtual
guideline for working virtually and ensure the CCG was supporting staff with carer responsibilities
and our flexible  working approach was enough.

Similarly staff asked for less emails so we provide HWB email and agreed a dedicated weekly HWB
email and web page and encouraged staff to post everything there and allow staff to review
information at their leisure



In October we repeated the HWB staff survey and asked staff to reflect on BHAW topics chosen in
January and indicate whether other topics would be their priorities due to covid, we alos took the
opportunity to  ensure staff engagement at all levels is effective throughout the organisation at this
challenging time.  

Examples of very positive feebdback 

I think staff communication has been great. The daily email works well and staff sessions
have never been so well attended. The chat function and raising a hand allows staff to
interact in different ways and leads to more comments and involvement - as people like to
interact in different ways and aren't necessarily always confident to speak in large groups. 

I think staff engagement has been great. Staff sessions are always fun but informative. I like
the idea of a coffee meeting once a week.

I think the sessions which have been arranged are invaluable and those who are leading on
them and putting the effort in to make them fun/light hearted in places should be very proud
that they've managed to maintain some normality for many people in the current period.

In November we reviewed staff  feedback and implemented actions and to address areas raised
which are included in our other campaigns. This also included feedback to directors about their
visibility and staff request to re introduce feedback after corporate management team meetings as
away of keeping in touch with CCG business. In December we concentrated on making Christmas 
as much fun as possible!

We are cognisant that very soon staff we will have been in some kind of lockdown for a year and we
need to ensure we are testing how staff are feeling and reviewing how we support their needs.

Unfortunately using the simple temperature check method didn’t work so we will use survey
monkey as we this is when we get the best results.



2. Stress & Mental Health - Our HWB staff surveys in January and October of 2020 noted stress
and mental health as our employee top priority area.  As a result we ensured this topic was an
ongoing sustainable subject throughout the year, which continued on the foundations we made in
our bronze & silver BHAW awards in 17/18 & 18/19. 

As highlighted below we shared an array of signposting information with staff, alongside a variety of
free online courses from January to October – due to Covid restrictions the activities were promoted
frequently on our daily staff emails, discussed in weekly team/department meetings via advocates
andour fortnightly virtual staff sessions.

Virtual workshops; resilience /managing uncertainty.  Resilience & change presentation.
Free recovery college course info cascaded.
Vast variety of related promos; free staff access to Headspace & other self-help apps,
happiness calendars shared monthly, One You NHS, Every Mind Matters, continual
reminders to take annual leave
Mental health Week/Time to Talk promoted daily with a variety of altering related topics
each day from NGCCG Director of Mental Health
Promotion of free counselling services.

Staff feedback in our October survey highlighted a greater need from staff on a variety of related
mental health topics – it was very clear staff wanted information to assist themselves and their
families during the Covid pandemic over the autumn winter period.  With this in mind, we reviewed
the feedback from the survey and with the assistance of North East Counselling Services we
created a bespoke weekly schedule of interactive sessions from October to January specifically
tailored to the requests of staff.

The sessions were recorded for staff who were unable to attend and saved on our HWB workspace
for staff viewing for staff who were unable to attend. Staff  were encouraged to give their feedback
within the comment facility, and we encouraged staff to give their feedback via our dedicated HWB
inbox or via an advocate. 



Each of the HWB topic areas has a dedicated Hub HWB workspace with a variety of subject
related information shared.

 3. Healthy Eating & Weight Management - Healthy eating & weight management was ranked
2nd priority topic by the NGCCG workforce in both January and October HWB surveys Pre Covid
restrictions staff were still able to attend a weekly healthy eating group in-house, however due to
pandemic restrictions this class had to cease and staff involved didn’t  feel able to continue with it
virtually.

Throughout the restrictions we continued to share/promote a variety of promotional material on a
regular basis via our staff daily emails, e.g. 12 week weight loss plan & reminders to make healthy
food choices. 

Following the feedback in October we arranged an interactive session with Leaner Lifestyles, the
session gave valuable clear information on the benefits of a healthy lifestyle  also provided
nutritional information – the session was recorded and placed on our HWB workspace for all staff to
watch at their leisure.The feedback was so encouraging we plan to continue to host sessions
such as this next year.

We were also able to promote valuable helpful material relating to the session on our HWB
workspace (e.g. My Fitness Pal information, healthy eating guidance/recipes etc.), and we
have created a healthy recipe folder in our HWB workspace – staff have been encouraged (in our
weekly HWB email & via advocates) to share their own recipes too.

We asked staff in our HWB email if they would like to re start a virtual healthy eating group  and
asked them to feedback to our HWB email address /or advocates – we unfortunately did not receive
any feedback to support this idea. 

4. Physical Activity - Physical activity was highlighted as a high priority area in both January and
October surveys and was an ongoing  feature in our contact emails and staff sessions. Pre-



Covid-19 staff joined our weekly in-house exercise class ran by a staff member who is a qualified
fitness instructor and held on the business park after work. Sessions were popular and promoted
via posters throughout the offices and staff from other organisations attended

Due to Covid restrictions we sustained the promotion of physical activity to staff by cascading a
variety of information via daily emails and a variety of related promotions cascaded to staff, e.g.
during Covid-19 free exercise online classes for all levels, sitting at desk exercises, This Girl Can
info, GNR Solo , bike week, family activities and our Clinical Director  created the ‘How Fit’ leaflet
whch was shared with staff and sent to all homes in North Tyneside Newcastle and Gateshead. 

In addition, we ensured that we could support staff’s physical activity by adding an additional two
walking challenges throughout the year (one being Newcastle Active’s Couch2Christmas
campaign). 

In response to staff feedback in the October survey and when it became evident we wouldn’t be
returning to the office and staying in lockdowns, we recognised that over the winter months staff
would find it harder to exercises in the dark wanted to encourage them with physical pursuits in the
shorter/colder days of restrictions. CMT therefore agreed to allow staff to have two 30 minute paid
walks per month – one walk was arranged as a virtual group where staff were tasked with a
scavenger hunt and the other 30 minute staff were promoted to take at their leisure throughout their
working day.

 5. Cancer - Our cancer campaign is one that has very much been based on signposting and
sharing information, with a virtual session planned 14th January delivered by Dr Sarah Louden our
clinical lead for cancer and end of life. Topics will cover -

1.Why we want to diagnose cancer early
2.Discuss Signs and Symptoms of Cancer
3.What you can do to reduce your risk



Examples of signposting or discussions

Virtual Macmillan Coffee morning – conversation cancer awareness
Continual reminders for staff to be safe in sun over summer
Update local picture, Clinical lead talk, Just campaigns
Dedicated topic area created on staff  HWB workspace with a variety of subject related
information shared (specific responses to requests on surveys)
Alcohol  session 16th December 2020 linking to increased risk of cancer

We continued to share information and topics on other areas highlighted in the HWB surveys at
staff sessions or via email information.

 Alcohol awareness - we held an interactive session on 16th December on Alcohol awareness
delivered by Sarah Hulse NCNE ICS Alcohol programme manager

 Musculoskeletal (MSK)

Due to -C19 staffs were encouraged to take their chairs & any accessories that support their
MSK home.
NGCCG bought risers for staff to work at home safely.
Posture information & desk exercises shared frequently.
Agile risk assessment on all staff performed & explained.
Promotion of MSK health webinar

Climate change/Environment, 78% of survey respondents wanted topic to be covered

Promotion of conserving home energy whilst working from it.
Promotion of Government’s Green Homes Grant Scheme.
Promotion/highlighted to staff – NGCCG staff are helping our carbon footprint by new ways
of working – less printing, car usage etc.



Evidence

Covid - Covid mapping document in 2a  

Stress and mental health see 3b evidence

Healthy Eating & Weight Management  and Physical Activity see 3d evidence

Cancer - see session slides

HWB topic areas hub workspace 

Alcohol awareness session slides - wouldnt upload sorry

Supporting evidence:
Remote working guidlelines v1.docx
Cancer Signs and Symptoms Slides.pptx
HWB Hub areas.odp

b) How have you ensured one of these
campaigns has been on-going or
sustainable? 

Our HWB staff surveys in January and October of 2020 noted stress and mental health as our
employee top priority area.  As a result we ensured this topic has been an ongoing subject
throughout the year, and this has been a continuation from the foundations we made in our bronze
and silver BHAW awards in 17/18 & 18/19. 

As previously mentioned we have shared an array of signposting information with staff, alongside a
variety of free online courses sent out from January to October – due to Covid restrictions the
activities were promoted very frequently on our daily staff emails, discussed in weekly
team/department meetings via advocates and our fortnightly virtual staff sessions.



In June we asked Alison Walker from Insight Healthcare, to run a session with staff for Time to Talk
and her video included information about resilience and meditation, staff found it very useful and
asked for further session like this.

One member of staff has fed back that they absolutely loved the Time to Talk slides and was
completely relaxed yesterday afternoon but warned that you have to be careful though as
they thought they were going to fall asleep!! 

Stress and mental health has been the campaign which has offered the most support to staff during
Covid, we dedicated a lot of resources to this throughout Covid, and the staff feedback in our
October survey highlighted a greater need/want than ever from staff on a variety of related mental
health topics – it was very clear staff wanted information to assist themselves and their families
during the Covid pandemic over the autumn winter period. 

Examples below of comments shared in the October staff survey when we asked staff for topics
they wanted support with:

work-life balance,   emotional wellbeing including meditation, positive thinking, coping
strategies, reflection, motivation,  

repeat of the resilience mental health sessions - I couldn't get a place.

MindfulnessAnything on maintaining good mental health would be good. I know that I have
bad days so I'm guessing others will be similar.

With this in mind, we reviewed the feedback from the survey with the assistance of Carol Smith at
North East Counselling Services a local Community Interest Company who have delivered support
session for us in the past and we created a weekly schedule of interactive sessions from October to
January specifically tailored to the requests of staff.



As the sessions were delivered with the use of Microsoft Teams, we were able to record them and
place the video on our HWB hub for staff who were unable to attend and staffs were encouraged to
give their feedback within the comment facility.  We also regularly encourage staff to give their
feedback via our dedicated HWB inbox or via an advocate.

Carol also offered staff the opportunity for  a confidential 1:1 session if they felt they needed
someone to talk to following which she would signpost them for help or raise awardees of the free
confidential Counselling Service run through Occupational Health.

The sessions delivered by Carol from NECS – covered the following topics on the dates identified.

1. Fri 13th Mental Health What is It?

2. Monday 16th November – Worklife Balance/Caring Responsibilities

3. Tuesday 24th November – Mindset

4. Wednesday 2nd December – Communication/Relationships

5. Thursday 10th December – Self Resilience/Coping Strategies

6. Friday 18th December – Emotional Wellbeing

As always feedback was excellent and we therefore asked Carol to do two further sessions in
January, Lets get motivated! to cover our energy levels post-Christmas and how we can think about
2021 in an motivational way and a session on 25th January, 12.30 – 13.00, will look at subjects that
are normally taboo because we sometimes feel uncomfortable talking about them and sometimes
don't know what to say - e.g. bereavement, miscarriage, infertility.

Carol is going to share these bespoke sessions we commissioned on the NECS website for other



people to access and we hope they get as much out of the sessions as our staff have,.

Carol, also recommend Richard Moller a Financial Adviser to us and he is booked to deliver two
sessions on financial wellbeing – also a subject requested by staff, the sessions will cover the  

12th January

Why is financial education important as an individual 
Budgeting 
Saving and spending
Investing in your future

Richard will hold a second session on Tuesday 26th January, 12.30 – 13.30, which will cover:

Recap on why financial education is important as an individual
Considering your retirement 
Protecting Yourself and Your Family: Insurances and planning

Both sessions will be recorded & placed on the HWB workspace. 

We have continued to share details of our Mental Health First Aiders - Chris Piercy 
c.piercy@nhs.net Clare Turnbull  clare.turnbull3@nhs.net

Hilary Bellwood  hilarybellwood@nhs.

We have shared a wide range of information for staff to access including external support offers and
newsletters and also set up drop in virtual coffee morning/afternoon tea  sessions for staff to use as
they feel they want to to try and replicate the conversations you would have making a cuppa in the
kitchen



 We have also reminded staff about the Mental Health and wellbeing at work policy and we are
planning a session with staff and managers in Jan/Feb to talk through the contents in detail to raise
awareness  and outline where staff can get help and support if required.

Evidence Interactive Session 2 Slides CSmith

Regional newsletter 

Emails

Feedback

Policy Promoting Mental health and wellbeing at work

Staff session promoting World Mental Health Day

Supporting evidence:
CS Session 2 Work life balance.pptx
HWB update December Regional update.pdf
FW INFORMATION FOR STAFF - How to look after your mental health during the Coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic - guidance for employees.msg
Mental health and stress feedback.odt
HR43 Promoting Mental Health and Wellbeing at Work Policy V3.docx
World Mental Health Day 10th October.odp

c) What evidence has been provided to
show employee involvement?

Employee involvement in HWB has been amazing, demonstrated by the number of staff attending
the virtual events,  the feedback gathered and the increase in the response rate between the two
HWB surveys.



When possible Health advocates have continued to meet and share feedback from team meetings
where HWB is discussed and ideas for future support and events ideas raised

 

Evidence - Agendas health advocate meetings

See 3 d for staff sessions and Interactive sessisons  feedback

Supporting evidence:
21.01.20 Agenda & meeting notes.docx
Health Advocate Meeting - 3rd March 20.xlsx
2020-10-30 Advocate Team Meeting - Notes-Actions.docx

d) How has staff feedback been
gathered on these campaigns/ events
and any other evaluation been
conducted?

We were very aware of the pressure staff have been under this last year in delivering their day job,
coping with the Covid pandemic, home schooling therefore we have kept things simple in terms of
feedback, we have gathered feedback from staff through health advocates, through capturing
comments on MS teams after HWB sessions and in October we repeated the HWB staff survey and
asked staff to reflect on staff engagement during Covid.

 

Evidence - Staff feedback from Oct Survey re Covid support

Staff session and interactive session feedback

 Feedback from each topic area



Supporting evidence:
Staff feedback re Covid support eg staff sessions.odt
Healthy eating feedback powerpoint.odp
Feedback Physical activity and pictures.odp
NECS feedback.odp
Staff session and interactive session feedback.odp

e) What original/ new approach (*to your
workforce) have you utilised to promote
health and wellbeing? 

See case study

Evidence

Case study - How we Invigorated our HWB comms

Emails

Supporting evidence:
Weekly Health Wellbeing Update email Dec 20.msg
Case study of how we re invigorated HWB coms.pptx

f) Provide a case study. The "case"
being studied may be an individual,
team, campaign, event, or action to
promote the Award internally and
externally. 

See E

Assessor's comments NGCCG has delivered and evidenced 5 gold standard campaigns throughout the last year,
complemented by bespoke/individual activity or comms to ensure staff needs/priorities were



addressed during a very uncertain and busy period.

Covid-response/Working from Home: this was clearly a reactive campaign in light of the altered
focus the pandemic brought with it.  It dealt with both the practicalities of servicing and supporting a
remote/disparate workforce, such as the provision and home delivery of DSE and other equipment
and the pastoral aspects of doing the same, eg. setting up the informal What's App group and the
production of the digital WFH Guide that covered multiple aspects including flexible working
options/provision, info for those with caring responsibilities etc, which was created by the HA Team.

They sought and were responsive to feedback, implementing changes as necessary. For instance,
staff requested fewer emails so the team created a weekly health and wellbeing email and an
interactive webpage so that information also had a permanent, easily accessible home.

There is plentiful evidence of excellent staff feedback and positive comments for the CCG's quick,
efficient and supportive covid-response.

Stress & Mental Health: this topic was the top staff priority and was made the sustainable campaign
that was ongoing throughout the year and woven into many of the other activities.  There is both a
Mental Health and Wellbeing policy in place and workshops delivered to underpin and raise
awareness of them and what they provide.

There were multiple elements to this campaign including online courses, workshops, sharing of the
Action for Happiness monthly calendars, virtual staff meetings/coffee mornings with a fun element
(coming to the meeting wearing a hat) and the offer of use of the Headspace and other apps. 
Mental Health Awareness Week and Time to Talk were promoted/supported and underpinned with
activity and 3 trained MHFAs on hand.

During October-January the CCG worked closely with NECS to provide a series of 6 tailored
sessions for staff based on the results of the October survey. These were delivered in real-time but
have also been saved and recorded for inclusivity and ease of access.  Feedback and evaluation



has been encouraged via several mechanisms.

Recommendation: continue the good work by underpinning this with the
introduction/implementation of Wellness Action Plans for all staff.  There is now even a specific
WAP for those working from home.

Ensure there are facilitated opportunities for staff to connect and engage (personally and
professionally) with one another in person and digitally.

Healthy Eating/Weight Management: this remained as priority number 2 across both the January
and October surveys, so is definitely something staff would like to see addressed.  Pre-covid there
was an 'in-house' group for weight management.  This was then taken 'virtual' from March onwards
using the 12 week plan from NHS Choices.

In October there were interactive 'Leaner Lifestyle' sessions provided (recorded and stored on the
intranet) which were very well received and garnered excellent feedback so the HA Team has
already decided that this kind of activity will be replicated for 2021. At assessment, the Assessors
heard how the sessions had various mechanisms and info that people could access/tap into, such
as a calorie counter and healthy recipes. The evidence and conversations also highlighted that they
had recognised and exploited cross-topic links with mental health, physical activity and healthy
eating.

Recommendation: utilise the new NDPP workplace offer and self-referral mechanism to WW when
it becomes available.

Physical Activity: this also remained a high priority across both surveys.  Pre-covid there was a
weekly class which was well attended and open to other organisations, too, which is great to note.

During covid there were online classes provided, deskercise and promo of programmes such as
GNR Solo.  The CCG also generated a 'How Fit?' leaflet which was designed to go to all homes in



the Newcastle-Gateshead area and was also shared with staff.

The 2 walking challenges were popular and engaging, helped by the fact that the CCG gave all staff
the permission and the pay to participate in 2 walks per month, one. There were walking 'pre-meets'
to give people things to look out for/scavenger hunts, etc and these were popular.  The next
challenge will be a 10k a day step challenge through CRUK. The CCG also utilised local links and
expertise provided by Active Newcastle and engaged with the This Girl Can and Couch 2 Christmas
initiatives.

At the assessment, HA Louise also mentioned belly-dancing - which would definitely be a BHAWA
first and something we'd love to see! (recommendation!)

Cancer: this was a predominantly signposting and awareness raising campaign given the subject
matter.  A virtual cancer session was held early in the new year by the CCG's own Dr Sarah
Louden based on prevention and awareness and the powerpoint provided as evidence was
comprehensive, interesting and covered/demonstrated that many health behaviours are linked, eg.
healthy eating, alcohol and smoking, as did the other elements of this campaign. 

Recommendations:

If possible, the BHAWA Coordinator would ask if Dr Louden's presentation could be shared on the
BHAWA resource portal.

Make use/adopt the new BHAWA-Cruse Bereavement Toolkit when it launches to address a
gap/taboo topic.

Other topics covered include alcohol (via a specialist interactive presentation from the ICS Lead),
MSK issues linked to working from home and physical activity, the environment and sustainability
Green Homes grant info) and last but not least, financial wellbeing/ covered by 2 bespoke sessions
in January as this was also something highlighted in the October survey.



It was heartening to read/see the great feedback from staff across the surveys and independently
post-campaigns - all of which was evidenced well.  Staff clearly feel that there is an open dialogue
with HAs, etc and the feedback was candid but constructive.

Recommendation: collate staff feedback and share it with the staff so it creates a virtuous circle of
engagement and underlines the responsiveness of the organisation to their needs.

The case study powerpoint provided aptly illustrates the rapid and proactive adaptations made to
the health and wellbeing comms and delivery methods and the pragmatic approach taken by the
HA Team has paid dividends, with more staff engagement than every before! 

 

 

Criterion 4

Health topics should be promoted in the
wider community and to families of the
workforce. In addition the organisation
should share good practice and
encourage other businesses to
participate in the BHAW award/

 

How does your organisation comply?

a) How are employees encouraged to
take home health-related information to
other family members?

Covid 19 has prevented our plans to promote the Better Health at work Award on our business park
campus but wherever possible we promote health and wellbeing  within the CCG, to our
clincal leads who are GPs and encourage staff to share health related information at home and with



family and friends.

There has been a huge focus during Covid on wraparound support for families/carers/children, for
example we have shared environmental, financial wellbeing and safeguarding and domestic
violence information at staff sessions, on our health and wellbeing hub and emails.

Our safeguarding teams have faced unprecedented challenges, supporting vulnerable children,
families and adults who may be at an increased risk of abuse, harm and exploitation from a range
of sources a high priority. We are therefore delighted that the team were recognised by NHSE/I for
the work they did to get safeguarding information out to the COVID 19 testing sites and this was
shared across the country as best practice

Evidence staff session slides

 

 

.

 

Supporting evidence:
Staff session Oct 2020.pptx

b) How does the organisation involve
employee’s families in promoting health
and well-being messages? 

See A



c) How has the organisation organised
or supported an event/ activity linked to
a health topic, which involves members
of the community? (this can count is one
of your 5 events)

N/A this has not been possible due to Covid restrictions

d) Describe your mentoring activities
with other organisations wishing to
address health at work or participate in
the BHAW award or describe how you
have promoted the Award on social
media, in local press or within business
networks.

This has not been possible due to Covid restrictions however, we hope to informally support
/mentor any of the Newcastle and Gateshead practices  who sign up to the award via the BHAW
Specialist Practitioners supporting the ICS work (Jack and Nathan), and similarly as we host the
two staff we will be offering as much help and support to enable them to deliver their work
programme

e) Give examples of how you have
shared good practice with other
businesses or hosted events to promote
the award. 

There hasn't been an opportunity for us to fully meet this criteria this year due to the Covid
restrictions, however  we are hosting staff who will be working across the North East & North
Cumbria Integrated Care System (NENC ICS) footprint to deliver BHAW into Primary care and we
are keen to share our knowledge and the ups and downs of implementing BHAW and Helath and
wellbeing in the CCG.

We will share contact  detailas  of CCG staff who link with the GP practices in Newcastle and
Gateshead to enable Jack and Nathan to make the links and promote the work they are
undertaking through our Time in and Time Out programmes where we meet with all practices to
enable them to access primary care staff on a larger scale (virtually).

North East Counselling Service are sharing the bespoke slides and presentations on stress and
mental health on their website for other businesses to use which we commissioned them to deliver
to CCG staff .



 

Assessor's comments NGCCG has delivered as well as pssible on this criterion given the stringent limitations that covid
has placed on workplaces across the board, and the resultant pressures brought to bear internally
and externally for any and all NHS organisations in particular.

The magnanimous sharing of commissioned work via NECS is commendable and it should also be
noted that Hilary Bellwood and April Twentyman have both loaned their time and expertise to
supporting the recruitment and hosting of the 2 new ICS BHAWA posts created to support Primary
Care with integrating health and wellbeing into their settings. Hilary in particular has been invaluable
and her contribution is very much appreciated.

Criterion 5

The organisation will facilitate and
encourage employees to have regular
health checks, carried out by qualified
providers; including awareness of and
attendance at routine screening 

How does your organisation comply?

a) How does the organisation support
employees to have regular health
checks, including routine screening
tests 

Unfortunately due to the Covid pandemic and restrictions imposed with staff working remotely at
home we have been unable to provide employee health checks for our staff.

However the pandemic restrictions didn’t stop us utilising any opportunity to promote the
importance of health screening and raising awareness through signposting and sharing information.

We were able to offer flu vaccinations on site at Riverside House and we offered staff the
opportunity to take part in two Covid research campaigns. In line with Covid office regulations, in



October staff had flu vaccination over two days in Riverside House.

84 staff were swabbed for Covid as part of the  point prevalence PCR swabbing tests and staff were
offered the opportunity to have a blood sample to confirm the presence of Covid antibodies, 46
staff took part.

Staff have continued to be supported with time off to attend for routine NHS screening tests, this
was something we implemented in 2018, although clearly during phase 1 and 2 of Covid many tests
such as cervical screening were suspended.

We have completed risk assessments for vulnerable staff, including BAME colleagues and anyone
who needs additional support, and taken action where needed, and this has included ensuring sure
people working from home can do so safely and have support to do so, including having the
equipment they need.

Staff were encouraged to take equipment such as office chairs and IT equipment home and we
purchased headsets and laptop risers to ensure wherever possible the working environment was
replicated at home.

Staff had agile working risk assessments to identify any health and safety issues and were
reminded about having eye tests which the CCG pay for.

We have continued to share general health living advice through the information shared during
Covid.

The CCG premsies were risk assessed and a Covid certifcate issued

Evidence

Covid Buildings assessment certificate



SOP for RTW 

Agile working and individual staff risk assessments

Pictures of flu jabs

Supporting evidence:
COVID Certificate.pdf
SOP for Return to CCG Premises 17.09.2020.docx
COVID-19 Agile Working Self-Assessment Checklist May 2020 - CCG.DOCX
COVID-19 Individual Assessment Return to Work Plan CCGs FINAL July 2020.docx
Oct 20 Flu jab.odt

b) How do you ensure employee health
checks are accessible and affordable to
employees? 

see section A

 

Supporting evidence:

c) How do you support/encourage
employees to have health checks on
site during working hours?

see section A

d) How do you support/encourage
employees to participate in NHS Health
checks as recommended by the
Department of Health? 

see section A



e) How do you ensure that health
checks include healthy living advice? 

see section A

Assessor's comments Flu vaccinations have been offered as per the usual NGCCG remit and offer.

They also took part in the first wave of covid-pilot PCR testing.

Time off is provided for staff to attend routine screening tests.

There are bespoke Risk Assessments and now BAME Risk Assessments in relation to covid and
also working from home.

There is lots of general healthy living advice shared throughout all points of contact and Louise (HA,
PA to Chief Officer and the PA Lead) said she was also actively encouraging physical activity
during the covid/flu clinics!

Recommendation: as per Criterion 3 - link in with NDPP programme as this provides an 'at home'
health-check and risk identification level for diabetes - and a pathway to reduce risk through weight
management, using WW.

Criterion 6

The organisation will have a policy in
place for bullying and harassment.
There should be evidence that this
policy is actively monitored and
reviewed

How does your organisation comply?



a) Describe your current bullying and
harassment policy and the systems in
place to monitor and review the policy.

The CCG is committed to creating and promoting a culture and work environment that is safe and
free of harassment and bullying for all employees, where everyone is treated with dignity and
respect and protected from harassment, victimisation, intimidation and other forms of bullying at
work for all employees and other workers.

The policy was updated in August 2020 including the updated definition of harrassment, and when
policies are refreshed this is done in conjunction with HR and staff side representatives. Policies are
reviewed on a three yearly basis unless there are employment law changes or lessons learnt which
need to be implemented immediatley. All polices are reviewed by a HR working policy group and
agreed with staff side representatives.  All policies have an equality impact assessment. The CCG
Executive Committee sign off all policies.

 Evidence - policy HR12

Supporting evidence:
HR12 Bullying Harassment Policy.pdf

b) How are managers / supervisors /
staff made aware of this policy and
trained on the subject? 

Staff are informed when polices are updated and as part of the induction process staff spend time
familiarising  themselves with all CCG policies.

All policies are readily available on the CCG hub

 

As part of stat and mandatory training all staff who are line managers must attend an annual HR
training update and this includes updates on key policies such as equality and diversity, harassment
and bullying, absence management.



 Evidence HR managers training session slides and email

Supporting evidence:
HR Training 2020.pptx
Email HR training.msg

c) How do you implement the policy to
ensure that bullying and harassment is
not tolerated, is treated as a disciplinary
offence and that steps are taken to
prevent it?

As part of the annual NHS staff survey all staff are asked about harassment and bullying at work
from patients / service users, their relatives or other members of the public, and if they have
personally experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work from other colleagues. In 2018/19 we
were concerned that the results highlighted the CCG was an outlier for the number of staff raising
concerns about both of these issues.

On any occasion where these issues had been raised appropriate measures and actions were put
in place to support staff and prevent future occurrences, therefore part of the action plan was to re
visit and review actions  to understand what further interventions needed to be implemented. 

When we talked to staff it became clear that staff who raised concerns about harassment and
bullying at work from patients / service users, their relatives or other members of the public, related
to staff working in the our Continuing Healthcare function where they are dealing with distressed
families delivering difficult and contentious information. We introduced a range of measures to
support and protect staff from further occurrences such as - 

1.       Reminded staff re policies and SOPS relating to harassment, bullying or abuse (HBA) at work
from patients / service users, their relatives or other members of the public including how to
escalate

•         Violence, Aggression and Abuse Management Policy



•         Lone Worker SOP

2.       Health & Safety manager met with teams affected  re use of personal alarms / use of
technology  and messages and record abusive calls

3.       Arranged staff training re using SIRMS to report, monitor frequency and type of abuse so that
solutions can be tailored including how data is used

4.       Arrange further conflict resolution training

5.       Advised patients that staff harassment and bullying is not acceptable Included and included
warning letters to abusers as part of the CHC process

 

Clearly its unacceptable for any staff to feel harassed or bullied but we were surprised that staff
raised concerns that they had personally experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work from
other colleagues as neither the human resources teams nor the CCG nominated raising
concerns/whistle blowing leads had been notified of any issues / raised with them, however, should
these issues be raised at any time they will be investigated and acted upon accordingly. Any reports
of bullying and/or harassment will be taken seriously and handled sensitively, promptly, and
confidentially.

Immediate actions we took were:

-Reinforce / reminder to all staff  re policies and key staff  eg Jeff Hurst and Bill Cunliffe
   -Bullying & Harrassment policy
   -Whistle blowing Policy
   -Sickness Absence Policy
Arrange training sessions as per proposed draft programme – mandatory for all staff  to attend  to



include positive behaviours campaign
Further HR training for managers re managing Bullying & Harassment policy and consistency in
applying all  policies
Conflict resolution training
Arrange for HR to do further staff sessions re absence management policy and include session for
managers on how to deliver news on trigger points?

One of the difficulties we faced was trying to understand what was underneath the issues raised,
therefore, in addition to the above actions we undertook with the help of OD colleagues and health
advocates some further focus groups, but we were cognisant that we may have limited success as
staff may not want to publically divulge their thoughts and feelings. We therefore also enlisted the
support of our lay members and staff named in the raising concerns policy to be available if staff
needed to talk with them. (no one did)

The focus groups gave us some information which we built into our action plan which included
further training and awareness sessions, reminders about sickness absent and flexible working and
the action plan was implemented, monitored and reviewed throughout 2019 and reported to the
Governing Body. The CCG Staff compact and ways of working guidelines were also updated
through a staff task and finish group.

In subsequent surveys in 2019 there was an improvement in the numbers of staff raising concerns.

 

 Evidence 

Staff survey action plan 

Updated staff compact and office working guidelines



Supporting evidence:
Staff Survey Action plan updated Sept19.docx
Updated Guidelines principles and compact 22.11.19.docx

d) What kind of examples does the
policy highlight as unacceptable
behaviour?

The CCG believes that harassment and bullying at work in any form, whether by physical
contact, verbally, in writing, via visual images or by any other social networks or media or
any other unwanted forms of behaviour, is completely unacceptable and will not be tolerated.

The CCG will also not tolerate victimisation, intimidation or discrimination of a person for
making an allegation/s of bullying and/or harassment in good faith, supporting someone to
make such a complaint or assisting in investigations. Any retaliation against these employees
for making a complaint of bullying and/or harassment or assisting in an investigation will be taken
very seriously, investigated and if appropriate disciplinary action will be taken.

Appendix 2 provides examples of unacceptable behaviour which include but are not limited
to:

Intrusion by pestering, spying, stalking
Unnecessary or unwanted physical contact or invasion of personal space.
Sexually suggestive behaviour, or compromising sexual invitation or demands
Racial harassment- including racist jokes or graffiti
Homophobic comments and abuse
Displaying offensive material
Unwarranted or suggestive remarks
Verbal or written abuse including non-communication and deliberate and/or inappropriate
exclusion from social events
Derogatory name-calling and insults
Threats of a physical or psychological nature



Victimisation because of someone’s gender, race, disability, sexual orientation, age,
religion or other beliefs
Overbearing behaviour or language that causes fear or distress to others
Abuse of power by someone in authority, or intimidation by junior staff towards a member of
senior staff
Incitement of others to commit harassment
Abuse of power by CCG staff over agency/ temporary staff
Electronic messages or electronic displays of sexually suggestive pictures or literature
(including email and text message)
Inappropriate or derogatory remarks in connection with performance or appraisal
Inappropriate literature, pictures, books, tapes etc.

Appendix 1 of the policy provides a summary of the Key Legislative Provision relating to
Equality and Human Rights and the 9 protected characteristics, these are:

? Age ? Disability ? Gender Re-assignment ? Marriage and Civil Partnership ? Pregnancy &
Maternity ?

     Race (including ethnicity or national origins, colour or nationality) ? Religion & Belief (including
lack of belief)

? Sex ? Sexual Orientation

Evidence - Policy

e) Is there a mediation service available
in the organisation to resolve disputes?

Informal Resolution - the policy recognises that very often people are not aware that their behaviour
is unwelcome or misunderstood and an informal discussion can lead to greater understanding and
agreement that the behaviour will cease



An employee who believes he/she has been subject to any form of bullying and/or harassment
should be encouraged to try, and if they feel able to do so, to resolve the problem informally by
making it clear to the alleged harasser that his/her actions are unwanted and should not be
repeated. This may be done verbally or in writing in which case the complainant should keep a copy
of the documentation and, where possible the dates and times of incidents should be recorded.

Mediation - is a voluntary process to resolve issues between individuals and requires the
agreement of both parties. Mediation may be used in situations such as:

• Dealing with conflict between colleagues or between a line manager and staff;

• Rebuilding relationships after a formal dispute has been resolved;

• Addressing a range of issues including relationship breakdown, personality clashes,
communication problems etc

The CCG has access to mediation through HR who have trained mediators and has in the past
successfully used the services of ACAS and would do so again if the need arose.

Evidence - POLICY

e) If no mediation service, are there
procedures available for conflict
resolution?

Not applicable

g) Does the organisation adopt a culture
whereby employees are consulted and
problems are discussed? 

The examples shared re work the CCG has undertaken in relation to concerns staff raised about
harassment and bullying reflect the inclusive approach we take to involve staff through task and
finish groups and support from health advocates when concerns such as this are raised.



Feedback from our NECS OD team is that we are an organisation which encourages feedback as
indicated by the NHS staff survey results (ie staff are happy to share concerns ) and through the
follow up actions we aim to try and understand the causes and put in actions in place to deal with it.
We don’t brush things under the carpet, however difficult it is to think this is happening in your
organisation, our priority is to support staff and raise awareness of the issues

Assessor's comments As you would expect, the NGCCG has a robust and well-established policy (and accompanying
procedures) in place which was updated in August 2020. All CCG policies have an Equality Impact
Assessment prior to implementation, which is best practise, as is the fact that all Line Managers
have mandated annual training on key policies.

Links to the Equality Act and protected characteristics are overt and considered at every juncture.

The annual NHS survey always contains questions on bullying and harassment and the CCG are
responsive to any reports either through this, or any other mechanism.

A Focus Group was held to to a deep dive and find the root causes of any issues. Sickness
absence and flexible working were two highlighted areas and a subsequent plan was implemented
to address these issues.

Criterion 7

The organisation will have a proactive
system in place to support staff on long
term sick to return to work and will raise
awareness of and support staff with long
term conditions

How does your organisation comply?



a) Describe how you are proactive in
encouraging a positive return to work for
your staff experiencing long term
sickness absence.

The CCG has an absence management policy in place which is reviewed and updated regularly by
HR colleagues and staff side representatives. Staff are encouraged to review policies during their
induction period as a new starter and this is a key policy. As part of stat and mandatory training all
staff who are line managers must attend an annual HR training update and this includes updates on
key policies such as equality and diversity, harassment and bullying, absence management.

We are committed to supporting staff health and wellbeing and to providing good working conditions
and health and safety standards. The absence management policy enables managers to address
sickness absence issues, both short and long-term, in a fair, consistent and equitable manner.

Staff awareness sessions are held to review policies, with absence management one of the
policies more frequently reviewed, in order to continually raise awareness for all staff re the support
available in relation to sickness absence.

There are times when staff are away from work on a long-term basis as a result of chronic or acute
ill health, and the policy outlines principles that should be observed including  in all cases of long-
term absence, line managers keeping in touch with staff through regular review meetings to discuss
possible courses of action should the absence continue. These may include rehabilitation and
return to work requirements, redeployment, ill-health retirement etc

Line managers are supported by a HR business partner to ensure the policy is followed, and more
importantly so that staff are receiving  the support they need during periods of long term sick, and
return to work.

In all cases of long-term absence, Occupational Health advice is sought, and advice and
recommendations set out in any Occupational Health report discussed at the regular review
meetings, where necessary staff can be reviewed by Occupational Health at regular intervals
throughout their period of absence for the manager to obtain continuing Occupational Health advice
and guidance for the appropriate management of the case.



Staff should be referred to the Occupational Health Service at an early stage in the absence if it
considered that a referral may benefit the employee or the organisation. The OHS can give general
and specific advice on the fitness of an employee for work, adjustments to the workplace where
appropriate and likely return dates. The more general adjustments in the workplace tend to include
IT equipment, office chairs etc    

Employees can also request an OHS referral, via their manager, for advice and support on the best
way of seeking a return to work.

The Occupational health referral form includes the following questions-

On return to work, are there likely to be any restrictions to the employee’s ability to perform
their full contracted duties? Will reasonable adjustments require consideration or
redeployment? If so, will this be a permanent or temporary measure and what is your advice
on such adjustments? (see absent management policy 8.1 and 10.5)
Does a phased return to work require consideration?
Please advise on your reasons and length of the phased period.
Are further periods of significant sickness absence likely, whether long or short term?
Following a return to work, will the employee be required to attend regular hospital/doctor
appointments for ongoing treatment?

Following long term sickness Occupational Health or a GP might recommend a phased-return to
work, with a number of options that may be discussed / considered:

Fit to return to current role/duties – phased return
Fit to return to current role but unable to fulfil all of the duties – consider reasonable
adjustments/phased return
Unfit to return to current role but is capable of other work – consider redeployment
Currently unable to return to work but assessed by OH as likely to return in the future
 



A phased return to work is a temporary arrangement and is a graduated return to the full duties and
responsibilities of an individual's role, staff will be able to return to work on a part-time basis whilst
receiving their full pay. This is usually for a maximum period of four weeks, after which staff can
substitute their annual leave for days not worked or receive payment only for the hours worked. In
exceptional circumstances this might be extended.

Staff can request a phased return to work themselves, and can take annual leave for days not
worked and will receive payment only for the hours worked or agree a plan for flexible working.

Following any episode of absence due to sickness, a return to work interview is held (this can be
held face to face or remotely where applicable) with the employee and a Return to Work Form
completed to establish the following:

The reason for, and cause of absence
Anything the manager or CCG can do to help
Any underlying causes for absence (e.g. personal or domestic circumstances, relations with
colleagues etc.)
That the employee is fit to return to work
 

If a GP has advised staff  'may be fit for work' the return to work discussion can also be used to
agree how their return to work might work best in practice. In some circumstances there may be a
pre return to work discussion. The RTW meeting should be used as an opportunity to discuss any
patterns or trends of absence and for line managers to discuss any assistance, help, counselling or
action on work-related issues that may be provided to enable an employee to return to work or
prevent further absence occurring.

Occupational Health may recommend appropriate treatment, such as physiotherapy or cognitive
behavioural therapy, in supporting staff to remain in work, or return to work, at the earliest
opportunity, and this is something the CCG has put in place in the past.  



The CCG has also used the support of the Access to work programme whereby a member of staff
was supported to return to work, with the purchase of specific IT programmes and equipment to
enable adjustments for them to successfully return and remain in work.

 Evidence

HR Absence management policy

Occ helath referral form

Return to work form

 

Supporting evidence:
HR02 Absence Management Policy V4.pdf
Occupational Health Referral Form.doc
Updated Return to Work Form.docx

b) Demonstrate how you raise staff
awareness of long-term medical
conditions and support staff who have
long term conditions to stay at work 

If an employee is disabled or becomes disabled during their employment, then the CCG is legally
required under the Equality Act 2010 to make reasonable adjustments to enable the employee to
continue working; the absence management policy states that under para.6 of sch.1 to the Equality
Act 2010, people diagnosed with the progressive conditions of HIV infection, multiple sclerosis and
cancer are deemed to be disabled whether or not the condition has yet begun to have any effect on
their ability to carry out day-to-day activities.

If staff  are referred to the OHS referral form asks for an opinion if disability legislation will apply, so
that disability related absence and reasonable adjustments can be supported.



When an employee has a disability and is required to attend regular appointments (i.e. regular
physiotherapy/ attending on-going treatment) reasonable adjustments are considered to
accommodate the disability related requirements including variation of working hours, flexible
working hours or using a combination of unpaid and annual leave or paid time off to attend
appointments.

 see policy

 

Assessor's comments Absence Management is part of the 'Stat and Mand' training for all Line Managers.  To complement
this training there is also dedicated resource and support via the HR Business Partners.

Any staff with long-term absences/ associated conditions are given a tailored, individual response
and provided with the most appropriate suite of reasonable adjustments/s. Phased returns and
Return to Work meetings are in place, along with lots of other support mechanisms, which makes
for a proactive process rather than a reactive, or punitive one.

Occ Health provision is in place.

Recommendations:

Develop and implement a self-referral pathway into appropriate services via the EAP or Occ
Health to ensure inclusivity/ ease of access and to avoid any possible inconsistency/ LM lottery -
real or perceived. This will also support aspirations around Criterion 6.

Introduce Health Passports/ Workplace Adjustment Passports to document any
existing/ongoing issues, LTCs etc that require and/or have previously had adjustments negotiated
agreed, and implemented.  This will be even more important in the forthcoming transition and



reallocation/placement of staff into new structures/organisations.

Criterion 8

The organisation has demonstrated a
social value approach.

 

How does your organisation comply?

Organisations of all types and sizes
have a role to play in supporting a
vibrant North East, with a strong
economy, more inclusive society and
healthy population all sustaining each
other. Demonstrating ‘social value’ can
contribute to this. This means
considering how resources, buying
power and business decisions can bring
greater benefits to the North East and
minimise negative impacts on the
environment. This in turn can bring
business benefits by being viewed as an
employer of choice and socially
responsible.

Please give at least one example.

NGCCG forms part of the North of Tyne and Gateshead Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) and
ultimately the North East & North Cumbria Integrated Care System (NENC ICS). The North of Tyne
and Gateshead ICP brings together all health organisations and local authority, the footprint covers
a population of 1.025m with the following statutory organisations:

                                                                                                           

three CCGs - NHS Northumberland CCG, NHS North Tyneside CCG and NHS Newcastle
Gateshead CCG
three NHS Foundation Trusts – Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT, The Newcastle upon Tyne
Hospitals NHS FT and Gateshead Health NHS FT
four Local Authorities – Northumberland County Council, North Tyneside Council,
Newcastle County and Gateshead Council
one Mental Health Trust – Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT
one Ambulance Trust - North East Ambulance Service NHS FT

VCS organisations also support this system way of working.

The ICP continues to build on a long history of partnership working across health and social care,
and through this collaboration the results continue to be positive and greater than any individual



organisation could have achieved alone. As a footprint we have grown and developed and have a
greater understanding of what we can achieve as a system despite the challenges ahead. 

Collectively we believe in and support a social value approach, recognising strength and
commitment to deliver much more for the people that we serve, under the broad headers of health,
wealth and wellbeing, therefore supporting the North East, with a strong economy, more inclusive
society and healthy population all sustaining each other.

Improving health, wealth and wellbeing are key areas of focus across all organisations within the
ICP, and three ICP priority areas have been agreed:

1.Climate Change and Sustainability
2.Workforce, Employment & Skills
3.Prevention

Our health and social care system is one of the largest employers in the area, and we have an
opportunity to consider what we can do to influence and support a wider agenda over and above
our current joint work in respect of social care and health issues

In the North of Tyne and Gateshead ICP we can help to create and generate greater Social Value.
Collectively, we recognise that good employment is, of itself, preventative, and by supporting our
LAs employment and skills work, tackle deprivation and support specific parts of the population.
Using our leverage as employers, we are able to collaborate together for better health.

Therefore, by addressing issues related to workforce, employment and skills, noting our collective
position as one of the largest employers in the area we will consider:

How we can work together to create more and better jobs contributing as ‘businesses’ in
the area
How we can ensure fair and equitable employment from targeted demographic groups e.g.



looked after children, learning disability etc.
How we can work together with a commitment to Good Work
 

In the ICP, the Local Authorities are leading this work, and in the CCG we are constantly renewing
how we can support as we know this can bring business benefits by being viewed as an employer
of choice and socially responsible.

We have recently recruited a Business Admin apprentice into the Gateshead system and as part of
the recruitment process we linked in with the Children’s Team at Gateshead Council, promoting the
vacancy to all Gateshead care leavers and foster carers.

We offered a virtual workshop for the care leavers with a presentation on the CCG / Gateshead
System Team and a section on what is expected of them with regards to the NHS application form
etc in order to support people to apply for the position.

The recruitment process is ongoing at the time of submission but we hope to be able to adopt
similar approaches with other recruitment opportunities.

Under normal working arrangements we also offer work experience placements to local schools
across Newcastle and Gateshead in order to try and referent a workforce reflective of our local
population, but this has been suspended due to Covid

EVIDENCE CCG plan

Supporting evidence:
v12 Draft ICP plan 2019.docx



Assessor's comments Improving health, wealth and wellbeing are key areas for the Integrated Care Partnership.

The main 3 priority areas are:

Climate change and sustainability
Workforce, employment and skills
Prevention

These are the foundations of the social value agenda.

The CCG are part of a 'whole system' approach and a lever to deliver holistic change and support
for wider social value and values. Social responsibility is a core component of what they exist to do.

The 5 year ICP Plan is included in the evidence and shows a clear vision and whole system
approach across the North ICP - covering more than 1 million people.

The CCG also provide internal Apprenticeships and school placements for local children/ school
leavers and as a social mobility tool.

Added value of the Award: Please use
this section to comment on the
difference(s) the Award and associated
activity have made to your
organisation/workplace beyond sickness
absence statistics

The last year has been pivotal for us in terms of workplace health and wellbeing, if we hadn’t
already been involved with BHAW, and adopting the principles through our Bronze and Silver
awards, and had our advocates who have the knowledge and skills to support staff we would not
have been able to be as reactive and proactive in the way we supported staff during the pandemic
and the feedback we have from staff is proof of this.

We know the textbook answers about what the benefits are in reducing sickness absence etc but
the reality has been that being able to recognise stress factors, being able to source information
easily and use contacts we’ve built up over the last three years, and re use /build further on
campaign topics from previous years  has meant we have been able to help and improve staff



coping skills and resilience; and made a big impact on supporting them and we hope improving
their physical and mental well-being.

By running interactive sessions that directly related to the support needs /areas staff identified has
improved their belief in the benefits of the health and wellbeing at work concept, and staff have
been more proactive themselves in sharing ideas  and have more health awareness to make
healthier choices to improve their health, this year we have also been able to make the wider links
to help with challenges such as  personal relationships, and finance, all of which help improve their
wellbeing at work.

Other benefits have been the opportunity to network and share and bring back ideas to try out, by
talking with other advocates you realise nowhere is perfect, we all get things right and we can all
make improvement’s but you have new ideas to help.

We are more appreciative of the wellbeing culture in the organisation and the view of mental health
has changed, with more people recognising mental health is similar to physical health, everybody
has it and we need to take care of it, this is due in some part to the awareness raising through our
campaigns and the impact of the pandemic  

 

 

How could the Award be improved? This
is your opportunity to offer feedback/
suggestions on any areas you feel
would improve the Award for employers,
employees, health advocates etc.

The online portal is really good and a much easier way to gather evidence and upload information
and the narrative - once you get your head round navigation 

Continue with the virtual approach its been much easier to participate than travelling to venues

Maybe a section to upload other documents not linked to the criteria - we did a list of all evidence



linked to the critera as some were used for more than one area and we thought it would be helpful
for the assessors but we didn't know where to upload it

Assessor's overall comments The comments in the Added Value section of this submission are fantastic!  The CCG openly admit
that their engagement in/with the BHAWA was initially a slow burn and required a couple of re-
evaluations and focus shifts.  However, this appears to have strengthened their resolve and
deepened their commitment to health and wellbeing outwith of the Award. 

It is amazing to read that the HA Team (and hopefully Exec Team/Governing Board) feel that it was
their participation in the BHAWA/ established engagement with staff health and wellbeing that
allowed them to respond to the myriad challenge that the pandemic brought as quickly and
effectively as they did.  Having the engagement has provided the tools, networks and mechanisms
for a very tricky job and made for a more effective and consolidated response - and ultimately,
increased staff engagement during 2020.

There has clearly been significant buy-in and ambassadorship from the Director/Governors who all
receive HWB info in real-time and are very keen to hear about best practise and areas for
improvement.  This looks set to continue going forward as the outgoing Nursing Director, Chris
Piercy, gave senior level endorsement for staff health and wellbeing to remain the priority as they
move into another organisational transition as CCGs change and are absorbed into new structures. 
The Assessors were extremely pleased to hear that there are discussions underway at a CMT level
regarding giving protected time to Health Advocates to deliver on health and wellbeing and would
wholeheartedly recommend and endorse this as a progressive legacy and as a fitting
reward/recognition of the herculean effort put in by the team.

This is a very good Gold delivered in very difficult and challenging circumstances.  NGCCG has
worked very hard to produce the right programme for staff, not just any programme and this is
evident in the fabric of the submission.  To that end, the Assessors would happily endorse
Newcastle-Gateshead CCG for the achievement of the Gold level of the Better Health at Work



Award.  Congratulations and well done to all involved!

Additional information
requested from Gold Level
organisations

How does your organisation comply?

How does the organisation intend to
thank the Health Advocates for their
dedication and hard work over the past
three years?

Our health advocates continue to receive personal thanks from Chris as our lead Director and from
the organisation as a whole; the staff feedback gathered during the HWB survey is indicative of
their appreciation.

As advocates we will be continuing to deliver our HWB roles and support staff, and depending on
anticipated changes we are hoping to formalise some protected time for the health advocates, over
the coming months.

We expect the advocates to also receive personal thanks from Mark as Chief Officer, Governing
Body members and directors for a job well done for their dedication and hard work over the past
three years, similar to that when we reached Bronze and Silver.

 

Do the Health Advocates feel that they
have had enough time and support from
management to perform their role over
the last three years?

Feedback 1

‘I personally feel that I have had a lot of support from not only management but the other
health advocates in being able to perform my role, we have shared our knowledge with one
another. It has been harder through the pandemic given the new ways of working and the
balancing of working from home with other family members being in the house too but the
organisation have helped with this by allowing us to work flexibly to balance this.’



Feedback 2

Although its been hard juggling everything this last year I do feel I’ve still had time to be a
health advocate but there have been less of us to focus on the work because of  the
pressures during Covid but I don’t  believe anything could have been done about theta and
I’m so pleased we were able to support staff. In the previous 2 years it was easier and I do
think having one of us dedicated in  a co-orodinator role  helps when were all busy. I get so
much from the campaigns learning new things and seeing the benefits, I really enjoy the
role. Management support from my Director has always been brilliant.

Feedback 3

Balancing doing the health advocate role with work and supporting campaigns can be hard
sometimes and although were not expected to do this on top of a full workload sometimes it
gets busy but as advocates we all pull together and helpe each other

Feedback 4

Being a health advocate has not only made a real difference at work but also within home
life too, as I have been able to share the knowledge and advice gained from undertaking
training and sharing the great resources that have been made available from various
sources. I find this year had been a very challenging one, but we have been able to offer a
variety of useful information to helping support our colleagues and ourselves through it and
we will continue to do so, I feel that the work we do is so important in recognising the
difficulties people face and listening to feedback and ideas that are shared so that we can
help our colleagues by providing them with relevant resources/organising the relevant
people to come and speak 

 



Do they feel that they have had enough
support from the local award coordinator
and other health specialists?

‘I think the award coordinator and other health specialists gave some great feedback
following our last submission which has been able to help us improve on what we were
already doing in order to achieve our silver award and also point us to relevant further
events that have been on offer which I have been fortunate to attend.’

Whenever we've had a query and sent Michael an email he's alwasy got back to us with info
and great ideas or signposted us to someone/somewhere  - he's like the oracle. Similalry
we've had great support from any of the team we've had help and advice from. The
pandemic has brought some benefits in terms of ways of working and the virtual evenst
have been really good, its worked well and no travelling. Active Newcastle has been a really
great resource as well  

 

Would the organisation be interested in
participating in a Continuing Excellence
level of the award?

At present with the ongoing support we are providing for Covid and the expected changes in the
CCG in April 2022 we’ re not sure at this stage if we will have capacity to sign up to Continuing
excellence

A lot of time and resources will be focused on supporting staff as well as the formal aspect (HR/OD)
of organisational change, however, health and wellbeing at work won’t stop, we want to keep our
health advocates  and continue to adopt BHAW as a principle. We will engage with staff to
understand their needs and what support they want from us over the coming months and use our
skills knowledge and experience to implement HWB support for them and us.

However, in many ways much of the work we will be doing to support staff through change is  part
and parcel of BHAW, and we will continue to informally support /mentor any of the Newcastle and
Gateshead practices  who sign up to the award via the BHAW Specialist Practitioners supporting
the ICS work (Jack and Nathan), and similarly as we host the two staff we will be offering as much
help and support to enable them to deliver there work programme regardless of whether or not we



sign up to continuing excellence

We do hope to discuss this at our assessment as we may have more information the regarding the
CCG organisational change process.

 

 

The assessment identifies areas of good practice as well as areas that need to be addressed to enable the successful achievement of this
award. Every effort has been made to ensure that all statements and information offered in this report are given in good faith, they relate to
matters and evidence produced during the assessment of the organisation.

The items commented on in this report are limited to areas identified at the time of the assessment and criteria for the award only and should not
be taken as identifying all areas of possible concern. Taking part in the award scheme does not affect the participant’s obligation to comply with
the law, including health and safety and employment law. It is the employer’s responsibility to ensure they are legally compliant in these
matters.

A copy of this completed award assessment form will be sent for external verification for final approval



Appendix 1: Supplementary information

Health Advocates Information

Name Job Title Email / Telephone

Hilary Bellwood Head of Palnning &
Development

hilarybellwood@nhs.net /
01912172960

Louise McAndrew louisemcandrew@nhs.net

Health Needs Analysis statistics

Total number staff employed Number completing survey

Health Needs analysis 167 55

Employer survey 167 100

Health Needs analysis 167 83

Employer survey 167 100

Accident statistics

From To Total no of
employees

No of
accidents

No of
RIDDOR
reportable
accidents

Baseline data (12
months prior to
assessment date)

01/19 01/29 154 0 0



Baseline data as at
assessment date

01/20 01/21 167 0 0

Baseline data (12
months prior to
assessment date)

01/19 01/29 154 0 0

Baseline data as at
assessment date

01/20 01/21 167 0 0

Sickness absence/accident statistics

From To Total no of
employees

Full time
equivalent
employees

Total days
sick per
full time
equivalent
employee

Baseline data (12
months prior to
assessment date)

01/19 01/20 157 52% 18.24

Baseline data as at
assessment date

01/20 01/21 167 54% 14.78

Baseline data (12
months prior to
assessment date)

01/19 01/20 157 52% 18.24

Baseline data as at
assessment date

01/20 01/21 167 54% 14.78



Verifier comments

 

It is excellent to hear that, despite the many challenges experienced by the CCG this year and the
news of further organisational change, the team have continued to prioritise staff health and
wellbeing. The provision of paid time for all staff to participate in monthly walks shows best practice
and clear involvement from senior management should ensure that wellbeing remains a priority.

 Comprehensive approach to Covid-19 which was consultative and adaptable to suit the changing
needs of the workforce. There are natural links to the mental health (MH) campaign which also had
multiple elements and changed to address identified need. Weekly interactive sessions were
particularly noteworthy and broader links have been made with important topics such as financial
wellbeing, bereavement, miscarriage and infertility.

Good to see that, despite obvious restrictions, the advocates have managed to provide interactive
activity such as the healthy eating sessions, walking challenges and alcohol training, at the same
time linking MSK and physical activity. 

 Whilst some elements of promotion of health topics to the wider 'community' have been challenging
there are still areas of good practice on display here including the hosting of two new BHAWA posts
which can only lead to the award continuing to grow.

As above, health checks have been difficult this year but it is great to see that flu vaccinations and
covid antibody swab tests have been provided. If not already promoted some online health checks
could be promoted such as the NHS Healthcheck and the Heart Age health check 
(recommendation). 

A very comprehensive social value approach can be seen in criterion 8 which shows joined up
working across the footprint including work placements, a commitment to climate change and
sustainabilty and employability.

The assessors recommendations will help to progress NGCCG at a time of great change and will
hopefully allow the team to go from strength to strength in the coming year. Congratulations to all
involved.
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Mental Health and Autism update  
 

Newcastle Gateshead Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body requested an 
update on the current position in 3 key areas: 

 Children and Young People's Mental Health 

 Autism Assessment and Neurodevelopmental pathway 

 Integrated Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
 
This paper provides an overview of the current position and high-level plans to improve 
service delivery.  

 
Children and Young People's Mental Health 
Children and young people's services provided under the lead provider arrangements by 

Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust specifically 'Getting 

Help' and 'Getting More Help'. It details the challenges faced by the services during 

2020/21 with an increasing rate and complexity of mental health presentations directly 

associated with the pandemic. This is manifesting with high rates of anxiety and low-level 

depression, isolation, grief and specific issues around school age children and those who 

find change a major difficulty i.e., those on the autistic spectrum.  

 
Table 1 below shows the number of Children and Young People waiting for assessment in 
Newcastle Gateshead Getting Help service as reported by CNTW. 
 

 
 
Table 2 below shows the number of Children and Young People waiting for assessment in 
Newcastle Gateshead Getting More Help service which includes those waiting for ASD ad 
ADHD assessments as reported by CNTW. 
 

 
 
At the beginning of the pandemic young people with queried Autism Spectrum Disorder, 
requiring an Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS) assessment, were delayed 
with their assessments as the service was unable to undertake face to face assessments, 
which is an essential component. The service has recently been able to adapt, and has 
undertaken these assessments in a different format to allow for young people’s diagnosis 
to be finalised. 
 
Schools and educational establishments have incurred long periods of closure and this 
has presented challenges to both Getting Help and Getting More Help services in offering 
assessments where the school component is essential.  Schools across Newcastle and 

Getting Help

Number of CYPS Waiting to 

treatment (weeks)

0-2 weeks 1 3% 0 0% 0 0% 12 24% 1 3% 12 44% 23 48% 23 52% 5 16% 0 0% 1 5% 0 0%

2-4 weeks 2 5% 10 20% 2 5% 3 6% 1 3% 0 0% 7 15% 4 9% 5 16% 2 11% 1 5% 0 0%

4-6 weeks 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 3 6% 0 0% 0 0% 2 4% 3 7% 4 13% 2 11% 1 5% 0 0%

6-8 weeks 1 3% 0 0% 0 0% 1 2% 2 5% 2 7% 1 2% 4 9% 1 3% 1 6% 1 5% 2 15%

8-10 weeks 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 1 2% 5 14% 4 15% 2 4% 2 5% 6 19% 0 0% 1 5% 1 8%

10-12 weeks 1 3% 7 14% 1 2% 3 6% 2 5% 4 15% 8 17% 3 7% 3 10% 3 17% 1 5% 1 8%

12-14 weeks 3 8% 0 0% 13 31% 1 2% 5 14% 3 11% 5 10% 2 5% 2 6% 1 6% 3 14% 0 0%

14-16 weeks 8 21% 5 10% 13 31% 0 0% 3 8% 1 4% 0 0% 2 5% 4 13% 4 22% 8 36% 1 8%

16-18 weeks 2 5% 6 12% 1 2% 1 2% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 1 2% 0 0% 4 22% 1 5% 6 46%

18+ weeks 20 53% 23 45% 12 29% 25 50% 18 49% 1 4% 0 0% 0 0% 1 3% 1 6% 4 18% 2 15%

Total 38 100% 51 100% 42 100% 50 100% 37 100% 27 100% 48 100% 44 100% 31 100% 18 100% 22 100% 13 100%

Jan-21Oct-20 Dec-20 Feb-21 Mar-21Apr-20 Jul-20 Aug-20May-20 Jun-20 Sep-20 Nov-20

Getting More Help

Number of CYPS Waiting to 

treatment (weeks)

0-2 weeks 31 5% 53 9% 59 10% 60 10% 45 8% 55 9% 57 10% 106 16% 32 4% 97 14% 57 6% 83 9%

2-4 weeks 33 5% 57 9% 60 10% 44 7% 50 8% 46 8% 62 11% 109 17% 123 17% 67 10% 84 9% 99 10%

4-6 weeks 61 9% 34 6% 54 9% 59 10% 59 10% 34 6% 50 9% 41 6% 101 14% 27 4% 102 11% 76 8%

6-8 weeks 77 12% 24 4% 47 8% 47 8% 46 8% 36 6% 30 5% 50 8% 97 13% 88 13% 72 8% 58 6%

8-10 weeks 59 9% 54 9% 36 6% 38 6% 39 7% 42 7% 19 3% 38 6% 40 5% 78 11% 27 3% 89 9%

10-12 weeks 92 14% 65 11% 16 3% 39 7% 31 5% 44 7% 26 4% 21 3% 43 6% 93 13% 94 10% 67 7%

12-14 weeks 82 13% 54 9% 23 4% 24 4% 38 6% 34 6% 40 7% 14 2% 28 4% 25 4% 64 7% 25 3%

14-16 weeks 60 9% 64 10% 71 12% 14 2% 32 5% 24 4% 39 7% 20 3% 23 3% 33 5% 83 9% 59 6%

16-18 weeks 28 4% 52 8% 38 6% 17 3% 28 5% 31 5% 28 5% 26 4% 10 1% 22 3% 29 3% 67 7%

18+ weeks 120 19% 155 25% 210 34% 245 42% 231 39% 257 43% 230 40% 218 34% 244 33% 167 24% 300 33% 335 35%

Total 643 100% 612 100% 614 100% 587 100% 599 100% 603 100% 581 100% 643 100% 741 100% 697 100% 912 100% 958 100%

Sep-20Jul-20 Aug-20Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Mar-21Nov-20 Dec-20 Feb-21Jan-21Oct-20
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Gateshead have taken differing approaches to whether they would allow external agencies 
into the building during each phase of the pandemic.  This has been a changing picture 
and has had to be constantly revisited. 
 
Kooth online support for children and young people aged 11-18 years has been extended 
as of March 2021 to provide access to those upto 25 years. Table 3 below shows the 
20/21 report. The service has seen an increase in the number of new registrations (760) in 
quarter 4 in comparison to quarter 3 with an average number of chat sessions 2 and the 
average number of messages sent 5.  The greatest number of chat sessions by an 
individual user this quarter was 13. The most common presenting issues in quarter 4 were 
anxiety & stress, suicidal thoughts and self -harm.   
 
Young person feedback on this service reports that an average of 95% of users would 
recommend Kooth to a friend. 
 
Table 3 Kooth 20/21 high level performance report 

 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total/Average 

New Registrations  

718 469 671 760 2618 

Total Logins 

4666 3600 4144 4184 16594 

Unique Young People 

889 621 821 924 3255 

% of Young People Returning 

76% 78% 79% 72% 76% 

% of logins out of office hours (9am-
5pm Monday- Friday) 65% 65% 73% 65% 67% 

BAME 

9% 12% 13% 13% 12% 

% of Young People who would 
recommend Kooth to a friend 90% 92% 99% 95% 94% 

Worker Hours Utilised (counselling 
messaging and moderation)  671 704 688 562 2625 

 
 
Neurodevelopmental (Autism assessment pathway) – children and young people  
The greatest pressure in children and young people services has been within the 
neurodevelopmental pathway.  During some stages of COVID restrictions it has not been 
possible to initiate any waiting list initiatives due to the varying restrictions and reduction of 
foot fall movements of staff and service users.  
 
Additional support and investment from the CCG have resulted in: 

 The Toby Henderson Trust (TTHT) commissioned to directly target people waiting 
for Autism assessments. To date in 2021 Toby Henderson has assessed 97 young 
people.   

 A newly appointed temporary Neuro disability discharge/transition facilitator.  This 
role will act as the link between CNTW, TTHT and Kalmer Counselling and provides 
brief post-diagnostic support to families without drawing existing CNTW resource 
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away from assessments. They are also providing support to transition CYP ADHD 
clients over to the adult service in a smooth and timely manner.   

 Additional support to VCSE providers to increase capacity during this time through 
winter resilience funding and non-recurrent investment enabling more CYP being 
able to access support from the Single Point of Access. 

 Streetwise received funding for a driver for a wellbeing bus which has been offered 
to all Getting Help providers as an alternative venue to see young people where 
they are unable to access schools or other appropriate premises.   

 
CNTW acknowledge that there are a high number of children and young people who have 

been waiting for assessment for over 18 weeks in the Getting More Help neuro-

developmental pathways, see Table 2.  

The CCG is working closely with CNTW to understand any disparity in data on waiting 

times and access to services in order to develop a clearer picture to inform future planning 

and improvements.  

 
Neurodevelopmental pathway – adults  
 
At the beginning of the Covid pandemic there was a short period of time where the ADHD 
and ASD service provided by CNTW were unable to undertake assessments as face-to-
face consultations were stood down.  CNTW did not close to referrals so continued to build 
waits during this period.   
 
Number of patients waiting for ASD services provided by CNTW are shown below. Current 
waiting time is between 12-18 months. Data is shown for Newcastle and Gateshead 
separately. 
 
In Newcastle adults waiting assessment of Autism shown in Graph 1 and Table 4 for those 
waiting under 18 weeks and Graph 2 and Table 5 for those waiting over 18 weeks.  
 
 
Graph 1 Adults waiting under 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Newcastle  
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Table 4 Numbers of adults waiting under 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Newcastle 
 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 24 29 28 27 28 28 27 25 34 41 44 34 

2018-19 39 36 32 48 45 44 52 54 55 62 70 64 

2019-20 61 54 57 62 63 63 56 56 60 69 78 75 

2020-21 66 55 42 36 36 49 64 71 71 75 78 75 

 
 
Graph 2 Adults waiting over 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Newcastle  
 

 
 
 
Table 5 Numbers of adults waiting over 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Newcastle 
 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 29 30 34 40 39 44 46 53 56 84 85 93 

2018-19 99 106 110 104 111 112 104 104 104 110 107 117 

2019-20 122 127 137 143 150 152 165 177 185 176 165 173 

2020-21 185 198 194 181 167 140 128 133 139 143 143 156 

 
In Gateshead adults waiting assessment of Autism shown in Graph 3 and Table 6 for 
those waiting under 18 weeks and Graph 4 and Table 7 for those waiting over 18 weeks.  
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Graph 3 Adults waiting under 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Gateshead  

 
 
Table 6 Numbers of adults waiting under 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Gateshead 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 27 28 27 24 22 19 19 19 24 29 29 28 

2018-19 25 25 23 25 29 30 35 33 28 34 35 42 

2019-20 42 35 32 24 22 27 29 37 38 51 52 54 

2020-21 54 41 31 20 28 31 43 47 47 47 43 49 

 
 
Graph 4 Adults waiting over 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Gateshead 

 
Table 7 Numbers of adults waiting over 18 weeks for Autism Assessment in Gateshead 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 25 28 31 35 41 45 47 46 48 62 67 65 

2018-19 71 71 79 75 78 73 74 70 69 66 71 67 

2019-20 70 76 75 82 87 84 90 75 78 84 83 93 

2020-21 102 116 116 121 116 103 85 92 97 100 105 104 
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Additional funding was provided to CNTW in 2019/20 and into 2020/21 to deliver 
improvements in assessments for adults on waiting lists for this service.  
The CCG commissioners are working collaboratively with partners, clinicians, people with 
autism and their families to develop a life course model for Autism Assessment and post 
diagnostic support, building on our place based systems.   
 
 
Attention deficit hyperactive disorder (ADHD) service for adults  

In February 2021 additional funding was agreed to enable an additional 50 assessments to 
be undertaken for adults awaiting ADHD assessments.  This work is currently underway, 
and the impact is yet to be seen in the data. 
 
Number of patients waiting for ADHD services provided by CNTW are shown below. 
Current waiting time is 12 months. Data is shown for Newcastle and Gateshead 
separately. 
 
In Newcastle adults waiting ADHD assessment are shown in Graph 5 and Table 8 for 
those waiting under 18 weeks and Graph 6 and Table 9 for those waiting over 18 weeks.  
 
 
Graph 5 Adults waiting under 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Newcastle  
 

 
 
  
Table 8 Numbers of adults waiting under 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Newcastle 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 35 30 39 28 32 42 34 42 54 70 55 61 

2018-19 50 53 41 49 59 58 74 71 64 57 63 75 

2019-20 78 92 81 82 80 76 83 86 80 81 101 87 

2020-21 82 66 54 57 73 90 94 111 134 146 161 156 
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Graph 6 Adults waiting over 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Newcastle  
 

 

Table 9 Numbers of adults waiting over 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Newcastle 
  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 50 50 50 51 51 47 40 40 38 55 51 57 

2018-19 55 52 49 38 33 34 29 21 23 22 18 20 

2019-20 23 17 33 23 35 46 50 60 77 86 74 89 

2020-21 99 124 147 154 151 152 156 161 169 182 181 201 

 
In Gateshead adults waiting ADHD assessment are shown in Graph 7 and Table 10 for 
those waiting under 18 weeks and Graph 8 and Table 11 for those waiting over 18 weeks.  
 
Graph 7 Adults waiting under 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Gateshead 

 
 
Table 10 Numbers of adults waiting under 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Gateshead 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 13 15 15 22 23 15 18 23 18 29 27 18 

2018-19 24 17 17 28 29 28 29 25 31 32 30 37 

2019-20 33 40 34 37 29 31 36 33 38 44 45 55 

2020-21 45 47 50 46 47 53 53 62 63 60 63 70 
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Graph 8 Adults waiting over 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Gateshead 

 
 
Table 11 Numbers of adults waiting over 18 weeks for ADHD Assessment in Gateshead 

  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2017-18 25 21 26 22 19 21 19 18 20 21 26 32 

2018-19 32 36 29 24 25 22 18 14 18 12 8 11 

2019-20 12 5 9 9 15 17 19 23 30 30 32 30 

2020-21 41 50 60 75 74 79 85 88 97 107 109 114 

 
 
The increase in referrals over the last 4 years and requirement for ongoing annual 
monitoring within the service has increased the caseload for the service. 
 
Annual monitoring requirements propose a challenge for the capacity of the ADHD team.  
The current caseload for all localities is 1146 service users, of which Newcastle / 
Gateshead have 390 service users on annual monitoring. Newcastle and Gateshead 
require 27 monitoring appointments per month.   
 
Most GP’s will provide prescriptions, but will not take over monitoring, therefore the team is 
unable to discharge patients and the team is required to complete a yearly monitoring and 
physical health check. As a result, caseloads for monitoring increase month on month, as 
patients are titrated onto medication and CYPS patients are transferred over to the adult 
team (approximately 300 transitions per year across the service). 
 
A potential solution the CCG and CNTW are investigating would be to introduce a non-
medical prescriber into a Primary Care Mental Health worker role to undertake annual 
reviews and physical health monitoring.   

Talking Helps Newcastle (IAPT Service) Update 

Covid has had a significant impact on referrals into the service since March 2020, which 
has slightly impacted their overall access rate for 19/20.  This has continued more 
significantly into 20/21. 
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Graph 9 Talking Helps Newcastle number of people waiting for treatment  
 
The CCG continues to work with the Talking Helps Newcastle (THN) alliance and the 
alliance have produced a service improvement plan which will address governance 
arrangements as well as staffing structure, systems and training in order to continual 
improve performance around access, waiting lists and recovery.  The alliance has also 
appointed a service lead who is able to dedicate time to operational improvement for the 
service.    
 
A workshop with the CCG on the12th April took stock of progress to date against the 
service improvement plan and agreed future activity. The CCG requested trajectories for 
reducing and ultimately eliminating the waitlist between initial appointment and treatment; 
trajectories have not yet been produced as financial clarity and workforce planning is 
required to inform trajectories. Regular updates are brought to the Newcastle Mental 
Health, Learning Disability and Autism Board and Collaborative Newcastle Delivery Group 
for assurance against expected progress and deliverables for the IAPT service. The THN 
alliance, with the CCG, will be presenting at the Health Scrutiny Committee on 17th June. 
Talking Helps Newcastle service improvement plan is lengthy and ambitious; it may 
require a degree of change management that is unrealistic given the long history of 
difficulties. If substantial progress is not made by September 2021 the CCG may need to 
consider initiating a re-procurement process 
 

IAPT plans and priorities - Gateshead 

The CCG and Gateshead system are working collaboratively with Gateshead IAPT service 
(Gateshead Talking Therapies) to expand their provision further to ensure 25% of their 
population with common mental health conditions can access psychological therapies 
through the IAPT programme each year as outlined in the Mental Health Five Year 
Forward View. The current IAPT model and service is part of the wider place based mental 
health transformation programme which aims to deliver a responsive and flexible service 
that meets the needs of people in Gateshead through: 

 working with PCNs and community hubs (co-locating where appropriate) 
especially in relation to developing the IAPT offer for people with a long-
term physical health condition (LTC) or a Medically Unexplained Symptoms 
(MUS) 

 work alongside the service to develop their expansion plans through trainee 
posts partly funded through Health Education England (HEE) 
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 developing a flexible offer of digital and face to face support  

 consideration of further expansion to incorporate Individual Placement 
Support (IPS) model within the future Gateshead Talking Therapies model. 

Over the last 3 years the service has demonstrated that it is sufficiently resourced to 
achieve an access rate of 19%, but to achieve an access rate in excess of 19% will require 
further investment in the service.  

Table 12 Performance against access targets 

Year National Target % Gateshead IAPT % 
achieved 

17/18 16.8 19.1 

18/19 19 19.23 

19/20 22 18.3 

20/21 25% 14.9 (as of January 2021) 

Covid has had a significant impact on referrals into the service since March 2020, which 
has affected their overall access rate for 19/20 as outlined in the above table. Despite 
Covid, the service has continued to achieve excellent Movement to Recovery rates, having 
achieved above the 50% national target during April 2020 – January 2021 as shown in the 
table below:   

 

The service has recently received additional non recurrent funding to develop a model of 
support for people experiencing Long Covid which we expect delivery to begin in June 
2021.  

Finance 

Significant additional funding is available to the CCG in 2021/22 to support investment in 
mental health services, with £6m of national development funds allocated in addition to the 
local mental health investment standard funds.  This includes £1.2m to support services 
for children and young people and £0.3m for IAPT service improvement. 

Recommendation 

Governing body members are requested to receive this report for information and accept 
that service recovery plans are in place to improve current position for services discussed.  

 

 

 

Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21

51.0% 60.8% 62.4% 58.1% 59.7% 54.8% 58.0% 63.4% 59.3% 54.1%
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Synopsis 
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discussion, including: 

 A report on the CCG Assurance Framework; and 

 An update of any operational risks scored 10 or above.  
  

Implications and 
Risks 

This report is in accordance with the CCG Risk Management Policy CCG CO14. 

  

Recommendation 

Governing Body is asked to: 

 Note the content of the Assurance Framework and extreme and high 
operational risks; 

 Discuss whether this accurately reflects the CCG’s risk profile and whether 
any further action is required to manage the risks. 

  

Benefits to patients 
& the public / link to 
strategic objectives 

Patients and the public will be given assurance that the CCG, through its 
governing body and constituted committees, is undertaking the roles and 
responsibilities for which it was established. 

  

Resource 
implications 
(finance; HR) 

No resource implications have yet been identified. 

  

Legal / equality & 
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To comply with the legal requirements of the Health and Social Care Act 
2012. 

There are no implications for any of the nine protected characteristics. 

There are no sustainability implications. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1: Risk Report on the Assurance Framework 
Appendix 2: Assurance Framework 
Appendix 3: Operational risks scored 10 or above  
Appendix 4: Risk Matrix (for information only when reviewing risks) 
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Has the paper been cleared by the lead 
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Does the covering paper clearly state what 
the Committee are asked to do – i.e. clear 
recommendations? 

Yes ☒              No ☐ 

Have the CCG finance team been consulted 
about any resource implications? Yes ☐       No ☐        N/A ☒ 

Person(s) consulted:  

Are there any wider implications that 
require consideration – HR, contracting, 
procurement, etc? If so, have CCG leads 
been consulted? 

Yes ☐       No ☐        N/A ☒ 

Person(s) consulted:  

Does the proposal realise any savings that 
could be captured through QIPP – if so 
have the PMO been consulted? 

Yes ☐       No ☐        N/A ☒ 

Person(s) consulted:  
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Governing Body – Risk Update as at 11 May 2021 
 

 
1. Introduction 

 The purpose of this paper is to: 
 

 Present Governing Body with a summary of the Assurance Framework and; 

 Operational risks rated as extreme or high. 
 
 The reporting period is 11 March 2021 to 11 May 2021. 
 

2. Changes to Risk Reporting 
 

Each management Committee now receives a risk register specific to its remit, as 
well as visibility of other risks where relevant.  
 
Governing Body in its role of providing strategic oversight of the CCG continues to 
receive an update on the Assurance Framework (e.g. all strategic risks). In 
addition extreme operational risks are included for further assurance. 

 
2.1 Assurance Framework 

 
Governing Body has oversight of the CCG’s Assurance Framework.  
 

 There has been no change in score on any strategic risks; 

 No new risks have been added to the Assurance Framework in the current 
reporting period; 

 No strategic risks have been closed in the current reporting period.  
 

Full details of the Assurance Framework can be found in Appendix 2. 
 

2.2 Extreme and high operational risks 
 

 Risk 2437 which highlights the potential risk to CCG service delivery from a 
cyber-attack has increased from low (8 G) to high (10 A). 

 No new extreme operational risks have been added to the CCG’s risk 
register in the current reporting period; 

 One high operational risk was closed in the period: 
o Risk 2316 related to the lack of accessible PPE comprising patient 

and staff safety. The risk was scored 10 A (high) and is closed due 
to the situation being resolved. 

 
Details can be found in Appendices 1 and 3. 
 
2.3 All CCG risks 

No new risks have been added to the CCG risk register in the reporting period.   
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The majority of CCG risks (45) are reviewed on a quarterly basis and two are 
reviewed on a six monthly basis.  Risk owners are now meeting regularly with 
colleagues from the NECS governance team to ensure risks are updated to ensure 
that CCG committees and Governing Body are presented with an accurate picture 
of the risks to the organisation. 

 
 

3. Recommendations 
 

Governing Body is asked to review the Assurance Framework and Extreme 
operational risks and discuss whether: 

 

 The CCG’s strategic risk profile is an accurate representation; 

 Whether the correct risks are being highlighted as Extreme; 

 Whether sufficient actions are being taken to manage the risks.  
 

 

Appendices 

Appendix 1: Risk Report on the Assurance Framework 
 
Appendix 2: Assurance Framework 
 
Appendix 3: Operational risks scored 10 or above (extreme/high) 
 
Appendix 4: Risk matrix (for information only when reviewing risks) 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE CCG RISK PROFILE AS AT 11/05/2021  

1. Risk Heatmap (all risks) 

 

2. Key Points  

(Assurance Framework and extreme or high 

Operational) 

 

• No material changes to the Assurance 

Framework (strategic risks ) 

 

• One closed operational risk (2316) lack of 

accessible PPE comprising patient and staff 

safety. The risk was scored 10 A (high) and is 

closed due to the situation being resolved. 

 

• Operational risk 2437 highlights the potential 

risk to CCG service delivery from a cyber-attack 

and has increased from low (8 G) to high (10 

A).  This is due to the impact of the risk being 

reassessed.  

 

 

 

Assurance Framework (Strategic risks) = blue 
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3. EXTREME RISK MOVEMENT (Strategic and Operational) 

Blue = strategic 

Risk 

Ref 
Description of Risk 

Initial 

Risk 

Rating 

Prev. 

Risk 

Rating 

Current  

Risk 

Rating 

Status Comments 

2270 Provision of IAPT Services 20 R 20 R 20 R n 

IAPT contract management is being transferred to 

place based management to give more place based 

ownership. Further work required to complete the 

transfer. 

2235 
Capacity to meet performance targets for 

diagnosis, treatment, cancer and A&E 
25 R 20 R 20 R n 

Increased wait times expected due to Covid-19.  

Terms of reference for Cancer ICP group to be 

developed. 

2342 

CCG strategic and operational plans need 

reviewing post Covid and in light of new 

planning guidance which is expected to 

include coping with future surges. 

25 R 20 R 20 R n Regular North ICP planning meetings. 

2263 Mental health services for children 16 R 16 R 16 R n Score is driven by waiting times. 

2271 Eating disorder services 20 R 16 R 16 R n 

Community mental health transformation model has 

been developed to include provision for specialist 

eating disorder service and is now in draft. 

2237 Sustainability of Primary Care 20 R 16 R 16 R n 
Current process for identifying candidates for 

resilience support to be reviewed. 
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NEW AND CLOSED RISKS FOR THE ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 

4. New Strategic Risks  

5. Closed Strategic Risks 

 

There were no strategic risks closed. 

No new strategic risks have been created in the period. 



11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

1. Achieve The CCG's Statutory Duties.

2258, 2262, 2346, 2347,Operational risks:

2420 Mark Adams

Neil Hawkins

Plans to place ICS on statutory
footing result in disruption to
delivery of CCG statutory
duties
Potential disruption to core
CCG business as NHSEI
Integrating Care proposals are
progressed. Impact on staff
morale and risk to delivery of
CCG functions as we transition
to the new system.

AO and Clinical Chair attend
Joint CCG Committee and ICS
Management Board

Minutes from CCG Joint
Committee and ICS
Management Board

None

Regular discussions and
updates provided at CMT,
Executive and Governing Body

NoneMinutes from CMT, Executive
and Governing Body.

None.

Established partnership work
via ICP and emerging
governance arrangements. ICP
groups include ICP Chairs, ICP
DoFs and ICP Chief Officers.

None.Feedback and involvement in
ICP groups.

None

Established placed based
partnerships ensuring joined up
messaging from 'place' to ICS.

NoneMinutes from Collaborative
Newcastle meetings and
Gateshead Cares meetings.

None

20 12 12

2295 Julia Young

Marc
Hopkinson

Coronavirus (Covid-19)
impacting the CCG internal
continuity
There is potential for the
coronavirus outbreak to
interrupt the business of the
CCG, either due to increased
staff sickness or potential
disruption to supply chain

ICP level co-ordinated response None NoneDaily / weekly calls

NG CCG responsible officer
appointed to oversee the
response

NoneClear decisions and
escalation of concerns

None

Command and control incident
response team in place

NoneDaily calls and actions None

Stop / continue critical activity
re-planning

NoneRe-prioritised list of critical
activities

None

Business continuity plans & IA's BIA's were updated however
some staff have been
deployed elsewhere

BCP being refreshed to take
into account ICP approach to
managing surge/escalation
and other areas that have
been flagged during pandemic
response.
BIA's currently being reviewed
to reflect CCG and new place
based approach to working.

None

25 12 8

2. Engage In Strategic Planning Relating To The Commissioning Of High-Quality Health Services

2234, 367, 2270, 2235,Operational risks:

1296 Joe Corrigan

Hilary
Bellwood

Failure to have a coherent
strategy / plan for investment
and disinvestment in place. 
This could prevent allocation of
targeted resource by
population need, inefficiencies
in spend and lead to potential
legal challenge.

Commissioning plan in place
and agreed; informed by the
Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment / NFNA. Public
Heath Colleagues attend
planning meetings as part of
Core Offer

1. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
2. Monitoring of
commissioning plans which
are influenced by the JSNA /
NFNA
3. Commissioning plan
progress reported to
governing body (as part of
IEDR).

No current gaps identified.Internal Audit Report: NGA
2019-20/06: Financial and
Strategic Planning -
substantial assurance.

CCG Governing Body receives
reports on the commissioning
plan progress.

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
2. Integrated Delivery
Reports.

Reports from NECS on
commissioning plan progress
to governing body
incorporated in IEDR

25 8 8

Page 1NG AF2



11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

Procurement Policy 1. Implementation of the
Procurement Policy.
2. Specialist procurement
advice from NECS.

Decommissioning Procedure 1. Procurement policy in
place.
2. Specialist procurement
advice from NECS.

Quarterly contract review and
quality review meetings in place

Minutes of meetings and
action

NGA 2019-20/05: Contract
and Performance Monitoring

1630 Joe Corrigan

Hilary
Bellwood

Organisational development
planning fails to address the
need for robust leadership,
engagement, partnership
working and workforce
development.
This could result in a poorly led
organisation which will not
deliver on its strategic
requirements. OD Plan being
updated.

HR Reports HR report received by Chief
Officer, Chief Operating
Officer and Governing Body,
Management Team

HR reports are shared and
reviewed at Gov Body on a
quarterly basis and annually.
HR and OD issues are
discussed eg sickness
absence to ensure the
organisation has oversight in
order to address any areas of
capacity and capability to
deliver strategic requirements.

CCG Assurance Framework 1. Assurance meetings with
NHS England less frequent
due to internal NHSE/I
changes 
2. NHS England CCG Ratings
- Published on MyNHS July
2019 Outstanding rating for
NGCCG retained

Appraisal process 1. Appraisal documentation.
2. Appraisal programme.
3. Monitoring of completion of
appraisals by Head of
Organisational Development.
4. Personal Development
Plans.

NHS National Staff Survey
undertaken, results received
with 80% of staff identifying
they have had an appraisal.

Statutory and mandatory
training

1. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

NECS OD Team prepare and
present update reports on
compliance with statutory and
mandatory training.

Organisation Development plan CCG now has Gold Better
Health Award.
Staff have been supported
throughout the pandemic
around their health and
wellbeing.
Risk assessment have been
undertaken for all staff to
ensure the workforce is fit and
well and able to deliver the
CCG's objectives.

Work has been completed
with NECS support to update
the OD plan. The OD Plan
forms part of the CCG IAF
Assurance

8 6 6

Page 2NG AF2
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

1295 Joe Corrigan

Hilary
Bellwood

Failure to define and assess
the health needs of the
population.
Failure could result in
commissioning plans which are
not targeted as required, not
based on evidence of clinical
effectiveness and not
representing value for money,
resulting in inefficiencies and
failure to improve the health
and wellbeing of the population
served.

Outsourced business
intelligence services provided
by NECS subject to an SLA and
agreed specification and
monitoring mechanisms in place
to ensure that the SLA with
NECS is delivered to the
required quality BI team attend
planning meetings

1. Issues log.
2. Monthly SLA monitoring
meetings.
3. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.

No current gaps identified.

Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA) and
Wellbeing for Life Strategy.
Public Heath Colleagues attend
planning meetings as part of
Core Offer

JSNA/NFNA embedded in all
planning processes

Health and Wellbeing Board.
Wellbeing for Life Board.
Audit Report: Health And
Wellbeing Board (significant
assurance).

Operational Plan and
Sustainability and
Transformation plan/ICS/ICP

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
2. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.
3. Integrated Delivery Report.
4. Draft STP./ICS/ICP

No current gaps identified.Internal Audit Report: NGA
2019-20/06: Financial and
Strategic Planning -
substantial assurance

NHS England CCG Assurance
Framework.

NHS England CCG Ratings -
Published on MyNHS July
2019 Outstanding rating for
NGCCG retained

Deep dive reviews on Rightcare
analysis

reference to rightcare in
planning

ICP Planning group meets as a
minimum quarterly and more
frequently when planning
submissions required.

Notes and action logs

16 8 8

2342 Joe Corrigan

Hilary
Bellwood

CCG Post Covid recovery plan

CCG strategic and operational
plans need reviewing post
Covid and in light of new
planning guidance which is
expected to include coping
with future surges.

Existing Operational Plan Awaiting planning guidance
from NHSE/I

Approved by Exec March
2020

Phase 2 recovery planning cell
established, meeting weekly
with Dr Dominic Slowie Medical
Director leading the cell as
SRO.
Phase 3 guidance released and
CCG plan with commentary on
patient activity and workforce
numbers has been submitted.

Notes and action logs
NGCCG Phase 3 plan
monitoring

CCG Phase 3 plan is a local
iteration of the wider ICS plan

Reporting to Governing body
and Executive Committee on
status of plans

Reports and minutes of
meetings

Regular North ICP planning
meetings

Notes of meetings

25 20 8

1300 Dominic
Slowie

Philippa
Dodds

Inability of CCG to establish,
manage robustly and provide
assurance of formal primary
care commissioning
arrangements,

Monthly Primary Care
Commissioning Committee as
part of CCG statutory delegated
co-commissioning
responsibility. Currently meeting

NonePCCC ToR and Minutes.
Minutes received by CCG
Governing Body. Reports to
the Governing Body.

NoneNHS England approval of
Level 3 submission.
Internal Audit report of Primary
Care Commissioning 2019/20
Reports received by PCCC

16 8 8

Page 3NG AF2
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

which could result in failure to
commission primary care
effectively and efficiently.

virtually with Chairs actions
taken when appropriate.

public meeting and CCG Audit
Committee.

Regular meeting of the Primary
Care Group to manage strategic
and operational issues in
Primary Care. Meeting currently
virtual with minutes and actions
taken as normal.

1. Membership of the group.
2. Minutes of the group
received by Primary Care
Committee.

None

Primary Care Quality Assurance
Process discussed in Primary
Care Quality Meeting

National data sets used can
be based on historic
information.  Current data set
(Q4 19.20) is delayed as a
result of Covid - 19 pandemic.
Latest data set due
September 2020.
Looking to source local data
to improve current assurance
processes.

Minutes of Primary Care
Quality Meetings. Quarterly
report sent to PCCC. 
New dashboards in
cooperating local data will be
in place covering quarter 3
2021 data and going forward.

None

2237 Dominic
Slowie

Philippa
Dodds

Sustainability of primary care
Primary Care is unable to
provide long term, sustainable
and reliable quality care
services to patients. Caused
by workforce shortages,
increased patient demand,
failure of PCNs, infrastructure
and technology limitations.

Regular meeting of the Primary
Care Group to discuss
implications of pressures on
Primary Care.

PCG is an operational
meeting and there is now a
process for discussing risks
and deciding the escalation
processes appropriate. 
Meeting is currently taking
place virtually. 

Escalation of issues to
Primary Care Commissioning
Committee who also receive
PCG minutes.

None

Established CCG team of
Enablers with specialist roles
across workforce, IT and
estates who have good links to
specialist teams in NHS
England.

Some CCG team members
on temporary contracts which
could result in increased
workload when contracts end.
Current vacancies in these
teams will reduce capacity for
support.

PCG membership includes
enablement team and they
have a regular standing item
on the agenda.

NoneRegular audits covering areas
such as CQC audit, Patient
Access Audits, NHS
Workforce reporting, GP IT
audit, 6 facet estates surveys.

Access to Resilience
programmes to support Primary
Care with specific service
provision issues.

Annual, one off process to
access programme with
limited provision which
requires risk ranking and no
guarantees funding will be
provided. 
All practices likely to need
funding for resilience once
implications of Covid 19 are
fully realised. This annual
funding may not cover all
requests.

No gapsNHS England assess access
to Resilience program and
carry out regular progress
audits.

Place based strategic meetings
are taking place in primary care.

CCG has no formal
assurance and receives no
progress updates

CCG place based director
attends the meetings

No formal minutes taken to
record decisions / outcomes.
No overarching CCG wide
assurance

20 16 8

1299 Joe Corrigan

Lynn Wilson

Challenges of delivering
programmes of joint work with
local authority partners. 
Ability of the CCG to manage
robustly and provide

Formal joint commissioning
arrangements with local
authorities. Recent joint appt
between LA and CCG for a
director in integration and joint

1. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

Annual refresh of joint
commissioning plans

12 8 8
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

assurance of formal
agreements (s.75, s76 and
s256) and pooled budgets in
the face of continued financial
pressures.

commissioning .

Monitoring and management of
providers of jointly
commissioned services.

1. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

Joint commissioning service line
provided by NECS.  KPIs
covering all service lines
provided by NECS have been
agreed

Monitoring of outsourced
services to NECS including
that they have met their KPIs.

Audit Report NGA 1617/13:
Delivery against SLAs
(substantial assurance)

2269 Jackie Cairns

Steven
NGMO
Llewellyn

Prescribing
There is a risk that poor quality
prescribing or drug shortages
could lead to patient safety and
experience issues and
unnecessary prescribing costs.
Caused by national shortages
(e.g. Brexit or supply issues) or
inadequate monitoring and/or
communication. This could
ultimately result in reputational
damage, legal challenge and
unsustainable prescribing cost
growth to the CCG.

Quarterly prescribing report:
Overarching Report, Controlled
Drugs Report, Antimicrobial
Report, submitted to Medicines
and Pathway Committee

NoneMinutes and papers of
Medicines and Pathway
committee

NoneNGA 2018-19/12: Medicines
Optimisation

Annual Practice Pharmacy
teams workplan

NoneSigned off workplans NoneNGA 2018-19/12: Medicines
Optimisation

Quarterly monitoring of Practice
Pharmacy teams workplans at
contract review meetings

NoneMinuted meeting NoneNGA 2018-19/12: Medicines
Optimisation

Contracts with Practice
Pharmacist provider

NoneSigned contract None

OptimiseRx introduced to GP's
to make recommendations on
cost and safety

NoneReport to medicines and
pathway & quarterly
monitoring meetings with
provider

NoneNGA 2018-19/12: Medicines
Optimisation

Annual horizon scanning report
from NECS forecasting drug
cost changes

NoneReport outputs None

Annual QIPP plan monitored
monthly at QIPP PMO and
reported bi-monthly to
Medicines and Pathways
Committee

noneApproved plan, meeting
minutes

None

Robust and agreed formulary in
place with all prescribers,
including hospitals, that sets out
expectations for prescribing
activities.

NoneAgreed formulary and local
guidelines through the North
of Tyne & Gateshead Area
Prescribing Committee

NoneNGA 2018-19/12: Medicines
Optimisation

Brexit specific: Department of
Health contingency plans such
as stockpiles, alternative supply
routes and guidance on
planning and preparation.

Unprecedented scenario
which the CCG cannot
influence and will be driven
nationally.

Communications from NHS E /
Department for Health

16 12 6

3. Transform Lives Together Through The Delivery Of Commissioned Health Services Based On Clinically Led, Patient-Focussed And Evidence Based Programmes

2261, 2263, 1896, 2271, 1156, 2314,Operational risks:
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

1303 Julia Young

Julia Young

Failure to ensure that
commissioned services deliver
adequate standards of
infection control and/or monitor
delivery against stringent
quality targets.
Risk that poor partnership,
collaborative and multi-agency
working leads to inadequate
standards of inadequate
infection control in
commissioned services.

Integrated Performance report
to Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee.

1. Quality, Safety and Risk
committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.

Audit Report NGA 2018-19/10:
Quality of commissioned
services (substantial
assurance)

Contracts with acute providers 1. Quality, Safety and Risk
committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.

Attend all Route Cause
Analysis reviews at FTs

Healthcare Acquired Infection
Partnership Board.

Notes of quality review
groups.

CCG rep now chairs ICS
anti-microbial resistance
board.

16 9 6

2389 Joe Corrigan

Neil Hawkins

Health inequalities are not
identified and addressed
Commissioned services are
designed and delivered in a
way which does not take into
account health inequalities
resulting in a widening of the
health inequalities gap.

Service redesign work as part
of phase 3 COVID response.
SRO appointed and work
includes a dedicated work
stream looking specifically at
health inequalities.

Phase 3 project board.
Regular reports to Executive
and Governing Body.

16 12 12

1304 Julia Young

Julia Young

The CCG commissions
services that fall below the
required standards, putting
patient health, safety and
welfare at risk.
Quality of commissioned
services: a structured and
co-ordinated process of
assurance is not in place for
commissioned services
(including acute, mental health,
learning disability and
community services), meaning
that the CCG remains unaware
of any quality issues or
concerns and associated
action plans to address them.

Main provider contracts contain
clear performance expectations

1. Quality, Safety and Risk
committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
4. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes

NGA 1819-09 Contract and
Performance Monitoring -
substantial assurance

All large providers on NHS
Standard Contract and
therefore have CQUIN
schemes.

1. Quality, Safety and Risk
committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
4. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes

CCG designated posts to drive
quality agenda with further
support from NECS.

1. Quality, Safety and Risk
committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
4. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes

Internal audit report NGA
1718/04 safeguarding
arrangements (substantial
assurance)
NGA 1718/02 S117 [mental
illness aftercare] (good
assurance)
NGA 1819/10 Quality of
commissioned services
(substantial assurance)

CQC inspections CQC reports - all FTs are
rated good or outstanding.

20 8 8
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

1301 Joe Corrigan

Colin Smith

Failure to manage robustly the
delivery of providers against
contracts, leading to failure to
achieve objectives and/or
national targets.
Underperformance against
contracts could lead to failure
to achieve objectives, national
targets and result in increased
waiting list times and failure to
deliver timely NHS care to
patients.

Monthly performance meetings
with main providers. Regular
updates on current performance
against plan underpinned by
assurance meetings.

Regular monthly contract
monitoring meetings with our
providers have resumed after
the break for the
pandemic.These ocntinue on a
regular basis for both major
acute providers. Performance
recovery followng the impact of
the pandemic is a key issue for
discusion given the intorduction
of block contracts has resulted
in reduced need to scrutinize
activity levels and associated
costs.

As a result of the impact of
covid-19 all usual
arrangements for the
monitoring of contract
performance were suspended
and national guidance
implemented which requires
the implementation of block
contracts for this year. This is
intended to provide security to
all organisations in terms of
cash flow. Review of key
performance challenges has
however now recommenced.

1. Contract and performance
meeting minutes.
2. Executive and Audit
Committee agenda and
minutes.
3. Ongoing review of financial
position particularly in relation
to cost reduction plans
4. Notes of meetings of
specific working groups
established to address waiting
time challenges (i.e
dermatology and
ophthalmology).

None

Robust contracts in place with
providers.

Due to the anticipated impact
of the pandemic the DHSC
issued guidance in the spring
which stood down the usual
contract negotiation process
and the requirement to have
contracts signed with all
providers in advance of the
new fiancial year. Normal
contracting processes were
therefore suspended. This
remains the case and further
guidance is awaited on the
process for agreeing contract
for 2021/22.
High level shadow activity and
fiance reports are being
provided by NECS colleagues
to provide an indicative guide
on how contracts woul;d have
been performing had they
remained on a PbR rather
than block arrangement.

1. Meets with NECS to review
contract position on major
contracts in preparation for
reporting to Exec and CRGs.
2. NECS provider
management reports.
3. All contracts agreed and
signed off. (note - not
applicable for 2020/21 as
outlined above).

NoneNGA 1819-09 Contract and
Performance Monitoring -
substantial assurance

Given the intorcution of block
vcontract arrangements due to
the impact of the pandemic,
activity pressures reports have
been stood down.

None1. Ongoing review of financial
position particularly in relation
to cost reduction plans. Note,
as above, financial position
review does not currently
include production of activity
pressures reports as outlined
above. 
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
3. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.

NoneNGA 1819-09 Contract and
Performance Monitoring -
substantial assurance

Regular updates on current
performance against plan
underpinned by assurance

As a result of the impact of
covid-19 all usual
arrangements for the

1. Contracting and
performance meeting
minutes.

NoneAudit Report: Non-financial
Performance Management
18/19(significant assurance)

16 12 8
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NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

meetings and action logs.  

Monthly update provided to
Executive Committee and
quarterly to the Audit
Committee.

All contract and performance
review meetings formally
minuted and underpinned by
issues logs.

monitoring of contract
performance have been
suspended and national
guidance implemented which
requires the implementation
of block contracts for this
year.

2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
3. Contract Operational Group
minutes.
4. Integrated Delivery
presentations to Executive
Committee.

1302 Joe Corrigan

Lynn Wilson

The CCG fails to commission
services in an appropriate,
transparent manner.
Failure to commission services
in an appropriate, transparent
manner or failure to comply
with legislation in relation to
competitive tendering, risks
leaving the CCG open to legal
challenges. The delivery of
new or reconfigured services is
delayed.

NECS provides the
procurement service for the
CCG which remains under
review.   The effectiveness of
this service will be reviewed in
year.  
Legal advice sought as
necessary.

1. Monitoring of outsourced
services to NECS, including
that they have met their KPIs.
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes
3. On-going assurance on
procurement plan.
4. Effective management of
conflicts of interest overseen
by Audit Committee.

Audit Report: Delivery against
SLAs NGA1718/13  CCG has
substantial assurance.

Robust communications and
engagement arrangements to
ensure duty to consult is met;
NECS to provide comms and
engagement support.

1. Comunications and
engagement strategy in place.
2. Regular reports to
Executive Committee
regarding duty to consult.

Executive committee. Minutes and papers from EC Regular procurement updates
from NECS.

12 8 8

4. Deliver The CCG Vision Of Improving Patient Involvement, Experience And Outcomes Though TransformationDevelop Programmes To Ensure Transformational Alignment Of The 6 National Service Patterns

2264, 2203,Operational risks:

1632 Mark Adams

Hilary
Bellwood

Failure to have meaningful
engagement with significant
partners and stakeholders
This could result in the inability
of the CCG to progress at the
expected pace. 360 survey
results received and action
plan developed - some areas
of the plan results have
improved and some less
favourable  but overall in
comparison with CCGs across
the CNE footprint.

Accountable Officers meetings
in Newcastle Gateshead "place"
and across the North ICP with
all stakeholders via North ICP
Forum Group and Executive to
Executive meetings with
stakeholders. (now acros 3
CCGS)

1. Reports to Executive
Committee from AO Group
meetings and ICP North
Forum
2. Reports to Executive
Committee regarding Exec to
Exec meetings.

NHS England ratings Green
star for Quality of leadership
and overall CCG rating
Outstanding NHSE as part of
the CCG contribution to North
ICP and  NCNE ICS

Annual 360 degree survey - is
work in progress.

Reports to Executive
Committee.

360 degree survey report.  

Stakeholder feedback
suggests improved partnership
work has been sustained  and
action plan shared with Gov
body.

Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
development./ ICS/ICP

1. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Progress reports to NHS
England.
4. Work ongoing in
workstream areas

Audit Report: NGA
2019-20/06: Financial and
Strategic Planning -
substantial assurance

12 8 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

5. Make Effective Financial Decisions Which Balance Individual, Local, Strategic And Population Needs

2315,Operational risks:

1306 Joe Corrigan

Jill McGrath

Risk to the CCG achieving its
statutory breakeven position. 
Failure to establish robust
budgets. Failure to establish
robust procedures for
monitoring outturn against
budget or to take action on
overspends to ensure a
balanced budget is delivered
while also delivering the
required services.

Audit  Committee. 
Finance and Performance
Committee.

1. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
3. Action taken on evidence
and review of Budget
statements. 
4. Finance and Performance
Committee agenda and
minutes.

No current gaps identified.NGA 2019-20/07: Key
Financial Controls and QIPP
Reporting - substantial
assurance

Regular meetings between
budget holders and finance
team to ensure progress
against cost improvement plan
As part of the interim financial
framework some meetings were
paused during the early part of
2020/21

Action taken on evidence and
review of budget statements
Month 1-6 financial framework
involved reimbursement of
actual costs.

No current gap

Monthly contracting meetings,
supplemented by adhoc
meetings with acute providers,
to manage specific issues.

1. Contract Meeting minutes
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

NGA 2019-20/05: Contract
and Performance Monitoring

Provision of bi-monthly reports
to the Governing Body

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
2. NHS England monthly
financial return (ISFE).

No current gapAudit Report: NGA
2019-20/07: Key Financial
Controls and QIPP Reporting
(substantial assurance)

Approved annual financial plan. Governing Body agenda and
minutes.

Quality, Performance and
Financial Sustainability meeting.
(QPFS).  The operation of this
meeting was paused in the
early part of 2020/21 alongside
the suspension of QIPP

QPFS paused due to
pandemic and temporary
financial framework

QPFS meeting notes and
action points.

No current gapsNational temporary financial
framework in place. NHSE/I
expected to issue new
guidance at the beginning of
2021/22.

12 8 8

1307 Joe Corrigan

Jill McGrath

Failure to robustly manage the
delivery of expenditure with
providers against contracts
and failure to deliver timely
NHS care to patients.
This would lead to failure to
achieve value for money.

Monthly performance meetings
with main providers.

Contracting Meeting minutes. No current gaps identified.NGA 2019-20/05: Contract
and Performance Monitoring -
substantial assurance

Regular updates on current
performance against plan
underpinned by assurance
meetings

1. Contracting Meeting
minutes. 
2. Audit Committee minutes. 
3. Contract Operational Group
minutes

NGA 2019-20/05: Contract
and Performance Monitoring -
substantial assurance

Accurate performance and
activity reports prepared by
NECS.

Audit Committee minutes

Expansion of former Finance
Sustainability Meeting to cover
quality and performance issues
now (QPFS meeting)
The QPFS meeting was paused

QPFS meeting notes and
action points.

No current gaps

12 8 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

in the early part of 2020/21 as a
result of the Covid-19 response
alongside the suspension of
QIPP but reporting has
continued via Executive.

1633 Joe Corrigan

Julia Young

Increasing activity and cost
associated with CHC
Increasing activity and cost
associated with CHC resulting
in a high impact on overall
financial position.

Development of a CHC Strategy
with a strategic board to
oversee this work along with the
operational workstreams to
deliver improvement across the
CHC pathway.

1. Minutes of meetings.
2. Notes from CHC panels.
3. SLA with NECS.
4. CHAT  - policies and SOPs
documented

No gaps identified.Risk Based Audit of
Continuing Healthcare - NGA
2019-20/08: Continuing
Healthcare and Funded
Nursing Care - substantial
assurance

Implementation of cost
validation process.

Who pays guidance changed
after COVID and further work
required to understand who is
funding patients and the
correct payment mechanisms

QIPP 20/21 Overdelivered
Benchmarking and financial
data collected and shared in
the CCG meetings. 

NECS database of approved
pathways of care.
Regional CHC benchmarking
information.
Treasury funded from March
to September on discharge to
assess model and now fund 6
weeks after discharge for
scheme 2 then patients are
reassessed after.

CCG director oversight
strengthened through
co-location with the enlarged
CHC team and weekly
director-led meetings to review
CHC activity and costs.

Meeting notes and action
plans.
Staff training and
development.

Monthly CHAT assurance tool

Financial impact of high cost
cases reported to CMT weekly.

CMT meeting notes

16 12 12

6. Ensure That Strong Corporate Governance And Information Governance Processes Are In Place

1094, 2437,Operational risks:

1635 Joe Corrigan

Neil Hawkins

Information governance risks
are not identified and
appropriate action to manage
them is not identified / taken to
manage and mitigate risks,
reducing them to an
acceptable level. 
.

Information Governance
Strategy

No gaps in controls identified.1. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
3. Internal Audit

Currently no gaps in
assurance identified.

Data security and protection
toolkit submitted March 2019 -
fully compliant.

Information governance policies 1. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

Caldicott Guardian 1. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

SIRO 1. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

16 8 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

Data Security and Awareness
Toolkit

Audit Committee agenda and
minutes.

Data security and protection
toolkit submitted March 2019 -
fully compliant. 
Governance Assurance
Report from NECS.
NGA 2019-20/03: Data
Security and Protection Toolkit
- substantial assurance

Data Security and Awareness
training

Training reports from NECS
training detailing compliance
levels.

Data security and protection
toolkit submitted March 2019 -
fully compliant. 
NGA 2019-20/03: Data
Security and Protection Toolkit
- substantial assurance

1827 Mark Adams

Joe Corrigan

There is a risk that the CCG
executive team becomes
overstretched. 
There is a risk that the CCG
executive team becomes
overstretched. The CCG Chief
Officer is now shared across
the ICP footprint (Newcastle
Gateshead CCG, North
Tyneside CCG and
Northumberland CCG) and
North Cumbria which could
have knock on effects to the
workload of the executive team
and senior staff. This would
mean that the CCG risks
failing to deliver across the full
range of responsibilities to a
continued high standard.

Governing Body and
committees receive assurance
on discharge of duties and
achievement of targets and
objectives.

No gaps in controls identified.Reports to governing body
and committees: agendas,
papers and minutes.
Risk assurance framework.
CCG annual report confirming
discharge of duties.

Risk reviewed - no gaps in
assurance identified.

NGA 2019-20/01 Governance
Structures and Risk
Management Arrangements -
significant assurance

Organisation structure
underpins distribution of
responsibilities and duties.
System of supervision and
appraisals in place to support
effective deployment of staff
throughout the organisation.

Agreed organisation structure,
in line with CCG constitution
and scheme of delegation.
Staff survey.
Chief Officer meets director
team weekly at CMT to
address the organisation-wide
agenda.

Commissioning support
services delivered via the SLA
with NECS, providing additional
capacity to the CCG together
with collaborative ICP
workstreams on MHS, PLD,
Planned Care and Cancer
Services that will also provide
additional capacity and
resilience

Regular monitoring meetings
with NECS to review workload
and capacity.

Internal Audit assurance on
delivery against SLA (NGA
1718/13 - substantial
assurance).

9 6 6

1311 Joe Corrigan

Jill McGrath

The organisations does not
have robust risk assessments
in place to identify fraud,
bribery and corruption risks
resulting in non-compliance
with the NHSCFA standards
and risk to the organisation. 
The organisation fails to
consider Crime Risk
Assessments completed by
providers to ensure that
adequate arrangements are in
place within organisations with
which it commissions.

The organisation recognises
fraud bribery and corruption as
a corporate (strategic) risk and
has identified an appropriate
risk owner. Management of this
risk is devolved to Audit One
who have robust systems and
procedures in place.

Counter Fraud arrangements in
place, with accredited and
nominated Local Counter Fraud
Specialist. Includes annual
counter fraud plan. Anti-Fraud
Policy, Whistleblowing Policy.

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.
3. Counter Fraud Annual Plan
approved by Audit Committee.
4. Counter Fraud Annual
Report brought to Audit
Committee in May each year.

No current gaps identified.Audit Report: NGA
2019-20/07: Key Financial
Controls and QIPP Reporting
(substantial assurance)

All policies reviewed for
potential fraud implication as

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

12 8 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

part of approval process 2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes.

Regular meetings with CFO and
Head of Corporate Services

Production of Counter Fraud
Annual Report

Annual Self Review Tool
completion and action plan

Staff briefings

Audit committee agenda and
minutes

NHS Protect Assessment.

1312 Joe Corrigan

Neil Hawkins

Effectiveness of corporate
governance 
The CCG fails to apply
principles of sound corporate
governance meaning the
Governing Body and Executive
Team are not kept informed of
risks and assurances which
might adversely influence
decision making.

Approved CCG Constitution in
place.

No gaps in controls identified1. Risk Management Strategy
2. Risk assurance framework
and risk registers.

3. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes
4. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
5. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

No gaps in assurance
identified.

NGA 2020/21 01: Governance
Structures and Risk
Management Arrangements -
substantial assurance

Robust and coherent
governance and assurance
framework

1. Risk Management Strategy
2. Risk assurance framework
and risk registers.

3. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes
4. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
5. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

1. NGA 2020-21/01:
Governance Structures and
Risk Management
Arrangements - substantial
assurance.
2. Head of Internal Audit
Opinion.

Risk Assurance Framework. 1. Risk Management Strategy
2. Risk assurance framework
and risk registers.

3. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes
4. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
5. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

NGA 2020-21/01: Governance
Structures and Risk
Management Arrangements -
substantial assurance

Audit Committee; Quality,
Safety and Risk Committee

1. Quality, Safety and Risk
Committee agenda and
minutes
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
3. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes
4. Committee terms of
reference reviewed annually

12 8 8
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Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

Governing Body development
session programme

Governing Body agenda and
minutes.
Governing Body training -
mandatory.

Publication of all statutory
documents on website

CCG public website:
http://www.newcastlegatesh
eadccg.nhs.uk/

Internal Audit 1. Contract in place with
approved provider of internal
audit services including KPIs.
2. Internal audit progress
reports to Audit Committee.

Internal Audit reports and
Head of Internal Audit Opinion.

Commissioning support
services delivered via the SLA
with NECS, providing additional
risk management support to the
CCG.

Regular monitoring meetings
with NECS to review workload
and capacity.

1313 Joe Corrigan

Neil Hawkins

The CCG fails to put in place
adequate processes to
manage conflicts of interest. 
This failure could impact on the
ability of the CCG to deliver its
objectives in a cost effective,
open and transparent way.
Perception of conflict of
interest may lead to legal
challenges on decisions,
impacting on the ability of the
CCG to deliver against its
objectives.

Standards of  Business Conduct
and Declarations of Interest
Policy. Quarterly and annual
returns to NHS England
concerning CoI compliance.

No gaps in controls identified1. Signed declarations of
interest. 
2. Register of interests
3. Gifts and Hospitality
Register 
4. Minutes of meetings
(showing declared interests,
exclusions etc.)

No gaps in assurance
identified.

NGA 2020-21/02: Conflicts of
Interest - substantial
assurance

Standing Orders and Prime
Financial Policies.

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes
2. Audit Committee agenda
and minutes

NGA 2020-21/02: Conflicts of
Interest - Substantial
Assurance

Conflict of interest guardian in
post

Audit Committee agenda and
minutes.

NHS England Assurance
Framework
NGA 2018-19/04: Conflicts of
Interest - Substantial
Assurance

Managing conflict of interest
mandatory training

Training reports received
confirm all decision making
staff who are required to
complete training have done
so.

NGA 2020-21/02: Conflicts of
Interest - Substantial
Assurance

12 8 8

7. Engage With The Public On Key Issues To Ensure Patients Experience The Highest Levels Of Care Available To Them

No operational risks

1305 Mark Adams

Julia Young

Public engagement and
involvement does not actively
inform the development of
services or improvements in
the quality of services.
This could mean that learning
opportunities are missed and
services underperform or are
not sufficiently targeted at
needs, resulting not only in
inadequate services but also a
lack of engagement with or

Communication and
engagement strategy.

Governing Body agenda and
minutes.

Engagement programme to
continue for 20/21 using virtual
methodology due to COVID-19
Pandemic. On line review
undertaken to agree preferred
method of patients and carers

1. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

Audit Report NGA 1718/03:
Stakeholder engagement
(substantial assurance)

Lay members and locality team
members for Patient and Public
Involvement.

1. Involvement strategy
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.

9 4 4
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11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Assurance Framework

Strategic
Risk 
Ref

Director
Owner

Description Controls Gaps in controls Gaps in assurancesInternal assurances Action on gaps Residual
Score

Target
Score

Initial
Score

External assurances

trust on the part of the public. Close working with
HealthWatch. Develop more
robust working arrangements
for engagement at a place base
with the Local Authorities and
NHSFT's.

Executive Committee agenda
and minutes.

8. Collaborate And Communicate With All Relevant Stakeholders In Relation To The Commissioning Of High-Quality Health Services.

2238, 2313,Operational risks:

1308 Julia Young

Neil Hawkins

Lack of member engagement
in CCG work
Failure to embed locally driven
commissioning improvements
could lead to a lack of
engagement of members in the
work, strategy and progress of
the CCG.

Practice commissioning forum
meetings and regular Time Out
sessions

No gaps in controls identified.1. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.
2. Governing Body agenda
and minutes.  
3. Commissioning fora
agenda and minutes.

Currently no gaps in
assurance to consider.

Clinical Steering Group (key
forum for clinical input). 
Clinical Chair, Assistant Clinical
Chair, Clinical Directors and
Clinical leads engaged in
planning and delivery.

1. Clinical Steering Group
notes.
2. Executive Committee
agenda and minutes.
3. Operational Plan.

Currently no gaps in
assurance to consider.

NGA 2018-19/05: Financial
and Strategic Planning -
substantial assurance

Annual Members Meeting Minutes of AMM. Currently no gaps in
assurance to consider.

12 9 9
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

Provision of IAPT services in
Newcastle
IAPT services are not provided
timely or to quality for access
and recovery. Caused by staff
shortages, demand, Covid 19
and management of service.
Results in poor outcomes for
patients or regulatory scrutiny.

Julia Young

Jackie Cairns

2270        

Operational (N/G)

20 20Contract with IAPT provider
and review meetings
Mtgs not currently taking place
due to Covid

Regular contract performance
meetings and performance
data not currently in place due
to Covid 19

staff shortages at
provider and large
waiting list
change in delivery
to remote/digital
solutions during
Covid 19

None

Demand modelling as result of
phase 2

Adhoc mtg with providersCOVID is taking
priority over
routine contract
management

None

54 42. Engage In
Strategic Planning
Relating To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services

4 2 85 17/03/2021

Julia Young

Responsible Director
changed

04/03/2021

Catherine Richardson

Risk owner changed
(transferred to Jackie
Cairns)

10/03/2020 Jackie Cairns
IAPT contract management
is being transferred to place
based management to give
more place based ownership.
Further work required to
complete the transfer.
Further actions to be agreed
once this has progressed.

11/01/2021 - 31/01/2021

Capacity to meet performance
access targets for diagnosis,
treatment, cancer and A&E
Risk that demand for services
(both winter and year round)
outstrip capacity within the
system.

Results in failure to deliver key
performance targets for
diagnosis and treatment
including 18 week Referral to
treatment, 6 weeks for
diagnostics, cancer targets
and A&E.

This can result in poor patient
experience and outcomes, the
CCG breaches its Oversight
Framework, or suffers
reputational damage.

Joe Corrigan

Colin Smith

2235        

Operational (N/G)

25 20ICP performance group RTT CCG Governing Body and
Committees receive regular
reports on performance
through the integrated delivery
report (IDR).

Meeting now meets
regualry on a
bi-monthly basis and
is minuted and well
represented. Terms of
reference are agreed
and in place.

None No gap.

ICP performance group for
cancer

CCG Governing Body and
Committees receive regular
reports on performance
through the integrated delivery
report (IDR).

Minuted and
represented by key
stakeholders. Terms
of reference agreed
and in place.

Further
development
required how the
group operates
effectively. Terms
of reference
required.

Monthly Newcastle hospitals
performance sub group and
monthly with QE

Monthly meetings with NuTH
and GHNHSFT to discuss
performance pressures and
mitigation. Meeting minutes
and actions plans feed into the
group

None No gaps in
assurance

Regular contract and
performance meetings with
providers inc. summary of
risks and issues.
Given the move towards
system working more
discussion on performance
issues is being undertaken on
an ICP basis.

Meetings are minuted with
actions agreed

NGA 1819-09
Contract and
Performance
Monitoring -
substantial assurance

Covid-19 has had
a material impact
on performance.
Non urgent
elective activity
has been stood
down since the
beginning of April
and Out Patient
appointments are
severely curtailed.

No gaps in
assurance

Monthly meeting with FT
cancer leads and CCG lead
clinician for cancer

Meeting minutedNone No gaps in
assurance

A&E Delivery Board - board
and operational groups.

M.H provides the
organizational link into urgent
emergency planning.

Meetings are minuted
+ terms of reference
documented

The impact of
covid 19, whilst
reducing demand
on A&E, has
continued to
operate at below
the 95% standard.

No gaps in
assurance

55 42. Engage In
Strategic Planning
Relating To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services

4 2 85 08/04/2021

Colin Smith

Control and actions
updated.

13/11/2020

Colin Smith

Risks updated in
conjunction with Claire
Dovell.

06/01/2020
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

Cancer locality groups with
cancer action plans agreed,
led by the CCG cancer leads
(system wide)

Meetings minutedNone None

Covid resumption of services -
The CCG will be actively part
of these discussions given the
need to be part of the
secondary care planning but
also to lead on primary care
mobilisation. Dominic Slowie is
the director lead supported by
senior CCG staff.

Actions agreed via email and
formal notes from recovery
meetings. CCG recovery
template updated at recovery
meetings.

Minutes of meetingsThe CCG is
following guidance
issues by NHSEI
and working with
provider
colleagues to
develop and
submit plans for
the restoration of
services.

None

Children and Young Peoples
Access to mental health
services
CYPS patients do not receive
the right treatment and access
to services, at the right time.
Caused by lack of capacity,
discrepancies in treatment
thresholds, poor
communication and referral
processes. Results in patients
have poor access to timely
and effective treatment, or
could escalate to crisis.
Reputation damage to the
CCG.
Capacity in CYPS for increase
in demand due to Covid 19
and pressure on service if
workforce capacity reduced.

Dominic Slowie

Catherine
Richardson

2263        

Operational (N/G)

16 16CNTW monthly contract
review meeting

NECS Chair the meeting
across north CCGs

Not currently
taking place due to
Covid

None

Trailblazer service
commissioned

The Trailblazer has now been
awarded to a new provider with
performance management
process in place.
Signed contract

None

Monthly access group
(attended by CYPS, school
health, PMHW, education,
social care, Barnardos)

Papers, actions plans, meeting
TOR

Waiting list for
referrals over 18
weeks

None

Quarterly performance
monitoring of variance to the 4
week wait plan.

Report details and trendsReport detail and
trends

None

Daily consultation line for
professionals to call CYPS or
PMHW to discuss queries.

PMHW quarterly
report on number of
consultations

Weekly emotional and health
wellbeing triage meeting
attended by CYPS, PMHW
and school health where
referrals from the early help
hub are discussed when it is
not clear which service would
be best.

Phase 4 covid planning
required Crisis 24/7 CYP MH

Limited until contracting
reinstated 
There is a 24/7 crisis provision
in place

None Contracting
mechanisms

44 43. Transform Lives
Together Through
The Delivery Of
Commissioned
Health Services
Based On Clinically
Led,
Patient-Focussed
And Evidence
Based Programmes

4 2 84 04/03/2021

Catherine Richardson

Controls and
assurances updated

11/01/2021

Catherine Richardson

Risk reviewed. Further
actions to be agreed
with CNTW.

25/02/2020

Eating disorder services
Eating disorder diagnosis and
ongoing care is not accessible,
provided timely or to an
adequate quality. Caused by
unclear pathway or available
resources. Results in patient
harm or reputation damage.

Dominic Slowie

Catherine
Richardson

2271        

Operational (N/G)

20 16Contract with community
treatment teams

Monthly meetings with contract
provider are not currently
taking place due to Covid 19

Workforce skillset
to deal with eating
disorders (no
specialist service
provision in
community)

No data
available to
monitor

Draft service model agreed Inclusion in community mental
health transformation bid to
NHS E
Draft model agreed and

54 43. Transform Lives
Together Through
The Delivery Of
Commissioned
Health Services
Based On Clinically
Led,
Patient-Focussed
And Evidence
Based Programmes

4 2 84 17/03/2021

Dominic Slowie

Responsible Director
changed

04/03/2021

Catherine Richardson

10/03/2020
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

funding through the community
mental health transformation
funding via NHS England
agreed. 
The model agreed to start in
June.

Controls, assurance
and action plans
updated

Autism diagnosis and post
diagnosis support
Diagnosis and/or post
diagnosis support for patients
with autism is not provided
timely or effectively. Caused
by insufficient resource or poor
service provision. Results in
patient detriment, reputation
damage or regulator
enforcement.
Execpted increase in waiting
list for assessment as service
is not carrying out any
assessments due to Covid 19
risk

Dominic Slowie

Catherine
Richardson

2264        

Operational (N/G)

16 Adult waiting list initiative for
diagnostics (sub contracted to
increase capacity). Additional
investment has been placed in
the VCS to provide
assessments and post
diagnostic support.

Contract review meeting and
performance management
data

No contract mtgs
in place due to
covid

None

Children and young people
developed a transformation
model with the service
providers. Additional
investment into assessments
and post diagnostic support
through the VCS.

None at present None at presentModel now in draft

Post diagnostic support across
the life course

None at present None at PresentGaps in current
service

Contract in place for service
provision for 0 to 5 year olds

Service is currently being
performed by paediatricians
who are not commissioned for
the service and there is a large
waiting list.

Contract negation
required between
CNTW, NUTH and
QE to determine
service provision
for 0 to 5 year olds

Service is currently
being performed
by paediatricians
who are not
commissioned for
the service and
there is a large
waiting list.

44 3 124. Deliver The CCG
Vision Of Improving
Patient Involvement,
Experience And
Outcomes Though
TransformationDev
elop Programmes
To Ensure
Transformational
Alignment Of The 6
National Service
Patterns

3 4 124 04/03/2021

Catherine Richardson

Controls updated and
actions reviewed.

11/01/2021

Catherine Richardson

Risk reviewed, actions
and controls updated

25/02/2020 Catherine Richardson
Design a model for
therapeutic post diagnostic
support for patients with
autism

25/02/2020 - 30/06/2021

No progress

Date Entered : 04/03/2021
14:32
Entered By : Valerie
Chopamba
-----------
Draft model designed

Date Entered : 11/01/2021
10:30
Entered By : Liz Durham

Catherine Richardson
Model demand and service
offer for 0 to 5 and 5 to 25
year olds and work with
providers to establish the
service within the financial
envelope

10/03/2020 - 30/06/2021

Catherine Richardson
Contract negotiation required
NUTH, QE, CNTW for
provisions for 0 to 5 year olds

11/01/2021 - 30/06/2021

Estates
Estates are not optimally
utilised to support Primary
Care objectives, minimise void
costs or the CCG current
budget does not support future
estates growth requirements.
Caused by lack of funding or
ability to implement the
required processes. Results in
financial loss to CCG and
inability to invest in future
estates expansion

Joe Corrigan

Jane Hudspith

2234        

Operational (N/G)

16 CCG facilitation of lease
review meetings between
landlord and tenant.

List from property
services of leases and
gaps

GP premises
specialists hold info on
leases and rents

Not all leases are
signed

Practice profile and estates
plan for each practice and
PCN network

Delivery plan to implement
Paper being drafted for PCCC
(April/May 2021)
Conversations are being held
with PCN and practices around
estate need.

Early stages and
few are yet
completed

Monthly meeting with NHS Actions logNone

44 4 122. Engage In
Strategic Planning
Relating To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services

4 2 83 08/03/2021

Jane Hudspith

Control, assurance
and actions updated

28/10/2020

Neil Hawkins

Responsible Director
changed.

23/12/2019 Jane Hudspith
Develop a practice profile
and plan to address primary
care current and future
needs, capacity and estates
requirements.

23/12/2019 - 01/12/2021

COVID 19 Pandemic
impacted significantly on
timelines both for the local
and national level. The
national plan has been
pushed back to the end of
2021.
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

Property Services

Applications for Section 106 as
relevant

Submission of
applications to Local
Authority

Lack of
assurance that
100% of all
relevant
opportunities
are applied for.

Date Entered : 08/03/2021
16:10
Entered By : Valerie
Chopamba

Jane Hudspith
Develop process for
identifying section 106
opportunities

23/12/2019 - 31/01/2020

Process in place and agreed
with local authority 

Date Entered : 08/03/2021
16:12
Entered By : Valerie
Chopamba

Implementation of PCN's
PCNs cannot deliver the
requirements of the Primary
Care Network Direct
Enhanced Service, caused by
increased workload pressures
from the DES, remuneration
changes and changes to
practice numbers/structures.
Results in the inability of
practices to deliver both
routine primary care services
as well as the enhanced care
benefits of PCNs as envisaged
in the 5YFV.

Dominic Slowie

Philippa Dodds

2238        

Operational (N/G)

16 PMO Responsibility for
ensuring cross CCG support
for PCN implementation and
on-going support. This
includes a detailed project plan
used to provide assurance that
actions take place.

An internal PCN Project Group
meets every 2 weeks. This has
been replaced with virtual
meeting since June 2020.

Attendance at NHS
England PCN Steering
Group and
Teleconferences as
appropriate.
Introduction of
National Primary Care
Sit-Rep to assure NHS
E of status of PCN
DES work. ICS
primary care strategy
group in place and
meets quarterly.

Covid-19
pandemic has
meant that PCN
DES
implementation
has been pushed
back and
amended.

No gaps

Regular meeting of the
Primary Care Group to discuss
implications of pressures on
Primary Care.

Escalation of risks and issues
to Primary Care
Commissioning Committee
who also receive PCG
minutes. Meeting is currently
virtual with minutes and action
log taken as normal.

PCG is an
operational
meeting and there
is now a process
for discussing risks
and deciding the
escalation
processes
appropriate.

No gaps

Place based meetings
underway with CCG place
based teams.

An internal PCN Project Group
meets every 2 weeks. Weekly
PCN updates as standing item
at CMT. 
Regular meetings are now
taking place virtually. Virtual
meeting of primary care taking
place weekly with CD
representation from both
Newcastle and Gateshead.

Regular meetings
were stood down
as result of
Covid-19 but PCN
CDs were actively
involved with the
CCG and other
system players as
part of the
Covid-19
response. The CD
meetings have
been re-instigated
as virtual
meetings.

None

CCG staff aligned to support An internal PCN Project GroupPCN aligned staff No gaps

44 4 128. Collaborate And
Communicate With
All Relevant
Stakeholders In
Relation To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services.

4 2 83 10/03/2021

Philippa Dodds

Controls, assurances
and actions updated.

26/10/2020

Philippa Dodds

Reviewed content as
requested for audit
cycle - no changes
made

17/01/2020
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

specific networks and also
placed based working,
supporting networks to
develop and build resilience.

meets every 2 weeks. Weekly
PCN updates as standing item
at CMT. 
Current regular meetings are
stood down as result of
Covid-19. Virtual meeting of
primary care taking place
weekly with CD representation
from both Newcastle and
Gateshead with a place based
focus.

being redeployed
into other roles as
a result of
Covid-19
pandemic.

Regular Meetings with the
Local Medical Council
representatives and
attendance at LMC meetings. 
Regular meetings were stood
down as result of Covid-19 but
are now taking place virtually.
Virtual meeting of primary care
taking place weekly with LMC
representation from both
Newcastle and Gateshead

Virtual meeting of primary care
taking place weekly with LMC
representation from both
Newcastle and Gateshead

Minutes of meetings
with LMC, LMC
meeting minutes,
representation by LMC
at relevant CCG
meetings. 

No gaps No gaps

As CCGs have a duty to
ensure every patient is
covered by a PCN the PMO
has now reviewed primary
care network risks.

PCCC paper submitted
summarising key PCN risks
that could have a potential
impact on the CCG. 
Any practice not part of the
PCN is covered by a local
incentive agreement such that
their patients are hosted by
another PCN.

CCG has limited
formal
performance
management over
the PCN.

System Resilience and
Escalation Planning, business
continuity and outbreak
management
There is a risk that a lack of
robust planning for surges,
business continuity incidents
and outbreaks, mean that
urgent and emergency care
pressures increase, resulting
in rises in A&E activity and
multiple demands on
ambulance, community, acute
and primary care services, and
an inability to deliver core
services.

Julia Young

Marc Hopkinson

2258        

Operational (N/G)

20 System-wide surge and
escalation plan agreed
between all stakeholders

Plan reviewed and
tested regularly

None

Business continuity plan in
place for the CCG

Annual business continuity
cycle and BCP update.

None

Incident plan and pandemic flu
plan to manage outbreaks of
infectious diseases and virus

All plans are tested regularly
and updated following any
debrief post event.
COVID19 pandemic has tested
the plan and any gaps have
been addressed.

Annual submission to
NHS England as part
of the EPRR core
standards process

None

Quarterly reports provided to
QSRC

Minutes of QSRCNone None

45 4 121. Achieve The
CCG's Statutory
Duties.

4 2 83 11/03/2021

Marc Hopkinson

Controls and
assurances updated
and residual score
reduced.
Post-pandemic full
review will be
undertaken.

10/11/2020

Marc Hopkinson

Risk score increased
from 12 to 16.
Pressures are
increasing on
hospitals due to
COVID. Currently
there are no actions
available other than to
continue responding
and invoking

14/02/2020
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

contingency plans.

Safeguarding Vulnerable
Groups
As a result of the Corona Virus
pandemic and restrictions on
normal service delivery there
is a risk that there will be a
reduced level of safeguarding
referrals and self-reported
disclosure.  This may result in
statutory safeguarding
partners being unable to meet
their responsibilities to
safeguard and protect
vulnerable adults and children
and potentially serious
safeguarding incidents being
reported by the Police.  Once
restrictions on service delivery
are lifted significant volumes of
cases of abuse, neglect and
exploitation will become
known which may potentially
result in considerable demand
from partners supporting adult
and children's MASH
arrangements

Julia Young

Julia Young

2313        

Operational (N/G)

16 Regular
video/teleconferencing with
external key partners

Regular network calls to
highlight and respond to
emerging risks/challenges

Meetings take place as
scheduled and are adequately
represented

Multi-agency
partnerships

None None

Daily CCG director and team
video conferencing to discuss
issues identified and agree
actions to respond accordingly

Exceptions escalated to
Executive Committee and
Governing Body

None

CCG Quality and Safety group
meeting to seek assurance
from commissioning and
clinical leads, and agree
actions for exception areas.

Exceptions to Exec and
Governing Body

We have agreed
with providers we
will receive only
exception
reporting at
present

None

CCG to work with GP
practices and and other
stakeholders to support the
shielded patients and
residents in the care sector.

CCG Quality and Safety Group
Exec and Governing Body

NHSE assurance
framework

None

CCG safeguarding team
designated professionals
continue to provide specialist
advice and support to primary
care team and work with key
partners to ensure statutory
key committees are
functioning as usual - MAPPA,
MARAC, MASH, CCN etc.

Daily CCG director and team
call
Exec and Governing Body

None None

Recovery plans to be
developed by commissioning
leads to allow business as
usual in a phase approach
when appropriate, so normal
services can be provided to
meet the health needs of
patients

Exec
Governing Body

Recovery plans
are in
development.

CCG comms team to work
with national and regional
teams to promote public health
messages and encourage
people who are unwell to seek
help from their GPs and/or
hospitals if needed.

CCG Quality and Safety Group

Exec
Governing Body

Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Adults in post to
offer expert advice and
guidance

The mitigation for the risk of

Executive director of nursing,
patient safety and quality will
assist and a team member is
acting up into the role for 3
months.

Current
designated nurse
safeguarding
adults is leaving.

44 4 128. Collaborate And
Communicate With
All Relevant
Stakeholders In
Relation To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services.

4 2 83 16/03/2021

Chris Piercy

Risk owner &
responsible director
amended.

20/08/2020

Chris Piercy

Risk reviewed no
changes

30/04/2020 Julia Young
To successfully recruit to
designated nurse
safeguarding adult post
Job advertised and
interviews to take place.

11/06/2020 - 30/09/2021

Ongoing pandemic has
impacted on completion of
action

Date Entered : 16/03/2021
17:31
Entered By : Wendy Marley
-----------
The mitigation for the risk of
the current post holder
leaving and a 3 month gap
before new person starts: A
member of the safeguarding
adults team will act up to
Band 8a to lead the
safeguarding adults team
This arrangement will be in
place for 4 months to allow a
transition. During the period
the band 8a will report
directly to the Executive
Director of Nursing with day
to day support and advice
from the Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Children.
Interviews for the
replacement are to be held
on 17th June and there are 5
very experienced candidates
and I anticipate an
appointment will be made
with a start date of 1st
October 2020 
 

Date Entered : 15/06/2020
10:42
Entered By : Liz Durham
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Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

the current post holder leaving
and a 3 month gap before new
person starts is  A member of
the safeguarding adults team
will act up to Band 8a to lead
the safeguarding adults team
This arrangement will be in
place for 4 months to allow a
transition. During the period
the band 8a will report directly
to the  Executive Director of
Nursing with day to day
support and advice from the
Designated  Nurse
Safeguarding Children.
 

Learning Disabilities
Transformation Programme
There is a risk that there is
insufficient system capacity to
care for patients who are
transferred to the community
setting as a result of the
national requirement to deliver
the bed closure trajectory.
This could result in delayed
transfers of care,
over-commissioned care
packages and patient's care
being transferred out of area.
Low numbers of people with a
learning disability receiving
physical health checks
causing risk to poor health.
Delivery options of these
checks due to Covid 19 may
impact n delivery.
An emerging risk as a result of
transforming care is the
insufficient provision of NHS
assessment and treatment
beds for people with a LD and
/ or Autism. 
Due to covid 19 there are
limitations on movement from
hospital discharge to
community placements with
delays in accomadation being
ready to move in; risk moving
some patients who are covid
positive.

Dominic Slowie

Catherine
Richardson

367         

Operational (N/G)

15 Local implementation group of
the transforming care agenda
with a project plan, actions and
risk oversight

Meeting minutes,
actions and progress
against plan

None None

In-patient tracking system Regional LD
Transformation Board
This has been
reviewed and the CCG
is performing well
against the target

None None

Enhanced community model at
place proposal

Further work
required to
understand the
financial impacts
of the model and
understanding
patient needs.

Mental Health Strategic
meeting (cross CCG meeting)

Minutes from the
meeting

None None

NTW FT monthly contract
meeting

Chaired by NECS.
Minutes of meeting

None None

Northern Regional
Implementation Group

Chaired by Newcastle
Gateshead CCG
Director of Nursing

None None

Dynamic support register to
manage risks of inappropriate
in-patient admission.

DSR audit shows that it is
working well

DSR audit shared with
NHS England every 6
months

Commissioning visits 6 weekly
for all patients with learning
disability or autism

Visit finding reportsNone None

Health checks for people with
a learning disability data

Data assurance work
completed

Data discussed at
Local Implementation
Group with action plan
in place - action plan
impacted by covid 19
Data assurance is
shared with NHS
England monthly

none

53 4 122. Engage In
Strategic Planning
Relating To The
Commissioning Of
High-Quality Health
Services

4 2 83 04/03/2021

Catherine Richardson

Control, assurance
and action plans
updated.

01/04/2013
Develop safe community
provision to manage the risks
and meet patient need

25/02/2020 - 22/02/2022

There has been significant
progress in the learning
disability health check to
meet 67% target by the end
of April.

Date Entered : 04/03/2021
14:18
Entered By : Valerie
Chopamba
-----------
LD Health Checks virtual
delivery model developed
LD Health Checks data
anomaly identified and
resolved

Date Entered : 22/06/2020
11:58
Entered By : Catherine
Richardson
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

COVID19 medium to
long-term financial uncertainty
for the CCG (ongoing provider
costs or recurrent allocation
funding changes)
Financial uncertainty for the
CCG after the current COVID
financial provisions end,
caused by increased surges in
activity (e.g. providers clear
backlogs on a return to PbR
basis), costs are materially
different from historic forecasts
(e.g. transformation of
services results in the
underlying baseline activity
and future capacity of
hospitals and primary care
changing), uncertainty over
future CHC costs following
CHC Hospital Discharge
Programme, and uncertainty
regarding financial allocatons
for future years.

Joe Corrigan

Jill McGrath

2315        

Operational (N/G)

20 Financial procedure
established and in place to
ensure expenditure is
approved by the CCG CFO
and if applicable the Chief
Officer and Chair prior to being
incurred to ensure expenditure
is allowable within NHS
England and NHS
Improvement guidance.

Assurance to be provided to
CCG Executive Meetings on
material expenditure in relation
to the COVID19 response and
assessment against NHS
England and NHS
Improvement guidance.

ICS/ICP financial
envelope included
funding to each
organisation to cover
estimated COVID
related costs from
month 7 to month 12
2020/21.
These costs have then
been managed as part
of normal budgetary
control processes
during the second half
of the year.
External assurance
takes place via
monthly financial
reporting to NHSE/I.

None No current gaps

Block contracts in place for all
NHS providers during Covid

Block period
confirmed to 30 June
2021

None Uncertainty
how 2021/2 as
a whole will be
transacted.

Review and application of all
NHS England Covid financial
guidance

Analysis of each set of NHSE
guidance and where necessary
further discussions eg at
Primary care cell, Hospital
Discharge Oversight Group

Guidance changes
quickly, can be
interpreted in
different ways and
sometimes can be
issued after
decisions have
been made.

No current gaps

Monthly financial return to
NHSEI for reimbursement of
costs

Returns filed and costs
reimbursed correctly

None No current gaps

45 4 125. Make Effective
Financial Decisions
Which Balance
Individual, Local,
Strategic And
Population Needs

4 2 83 17/03/2021

Jill McGrath

Controls and
assurances updated.

12/11/2020

Jill McGrath

Whole risk reviewed
including controls

30/04/2020

No contracts in place with
providers of domiciliary care
for patients receiving
continuing health care in
Newcastle and Gateshead
also no contracts in place for
CHC patients in Newcastle
and for a number of specialist
providers across the locality. 
There is a risk that there are:
- no agreed costs for the care
delivered.
- no agreed standards for care
delivery in place.

This may result in potential
variation in what the CCGs are
charged for this service and
the inability of the CCGs to
monitor the quality of the care
provided.

Joe Corrigan

Colin Smith

1156        

Operational (N/G)

16 Monthly meetings and
dialogue between CCG and
LA

Financial reports on CHC
funding allocations

No S75 signed at
present

Contracts with domiciliary
providers

Contract terms and associated
documentation
The cooperate contracting
team and CHC team are
developing a process to
ensure contracts are issued
and signed.
The focus is on those
providers with whom CCGs
has the most significant
number of most placements. 

Contracts not yet
signed off in full
Work being
undertaken with
CHC team to
adequately
resource and
manage the
issuing and
signing of
contracts for
2021/22.

None

Domiciliary contracts register Contracts registerNone None

CCG contract and finance
meeting fortnightly

Notes and actions from
meeting

None None

44 4 123. Transform Lives
Together Through
The Delivery Of
Commissioned
Health Services
Based On Clinically
Led,
Patient-Focussed
And Evidence
Based Programmes

4 2 83 08/04/2021

Colin Smith

Controls, assurances
and risks updated.

20/11/2020

Colin Smith

Risk reviewed.
Wording expanded to
include care home
contracts. Controls
and actions updated.
Residual score
increased to 12 to
reflect the ongoing
work required.

10/12/2014 Colin Smith
Newcastle and Gateshead
S75 to be agreed and signed
by the Local Authorities and
the CCG

20/11/2020 - 30/06/2021

Colin Smith
CCG to sign contracts with
all domiciliary providers

20/11/2020 - 30/06/2021

Cooperate team and CCG
team are working together to
address this issue.

Date Entered : 08/04/2021
14:16
Entered By : Valerie
Chopamba

Colin Smith
Develop strategy for new
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

ways of working for long term
view between CCG, care
homes and Local Authorities

20/11/2020 - 30/06/2022

CHC assessments adversely
affected by Covid
As a result of the Corona Virus
pandemic there has been a
mandated stop to some
assessments and reviews
within normal service delivery
resulting in a risk that people
may not receive the
appropriate quality of care or
level of support and funding to
meet their needs:

 - CHC Checklists in the
hospital have been stopped
 - MDT's for Decision Support
Tool completion has been
stopped
 - Requirements of 3 and 12
month reviews has been
relaxed
 - Work on appeals has been
stopped

Julia Young

Julia Young

2314        

Operational (N/G)

16 CHC Checklists will be
completed virtually via
telephone call with the
patient/carer by the CHC
Team. Processes have been
amended in response. Virtual
MDT assessments undertaken

Records of assessments
maintained

None None

CHC Team will prioritise
complex and high risk cases
and will contact individuals and
care homes to see that care
packages and support are
meeting needs and upload this
assessment on the patient
data management system
Broadcare.

Broadcare patient notesNone None

Completion of the NECS
Capacity Tracker and at least
weekly contact with providers
on an integrated way with the
Local Authority and Public
Health will provide mitigation
to monitor standards

Actions agreed with
external parties

Not currently
reported or audited
formally.

Checklists being completed
out of hospital to identify those
who require ongoing
assessment and those whose
funding will cease.

Checklists and broadcare
records
Scheme 1 backlog was
achieved by 15 March 2021
support has been provided by
Treasury for scheme 1 and 2. 
Internal audit undertaken an
investigation into scheme 1
and scheme 2 processes.

Treasury assistance
for scheme 1 and 2. 
NHS EI provided a
trajectory of
performance to
manage against that
to get to the target.

Scheme 1 backlog
to be cleared by
31 March 2021.

None

Process for new CHC referals
after COVID to address

Backlog needs to
be worked through
in date order and
to understand the
impacts of
Scheme 1 and
Scheme 2

None

44 4 123. Transform Lives
Together Through
The Delivery Of
Commissioned
Health Services
Based On Clinically
Led,
Patient-Focussed
And Evidence
Based Programmes

4 2 83 14/04/2021

Julia Young

Controls, risks and
assurances updated.

20/08/2020

Chris Piercy

Responsible director
and risk owner
changed to Julia
Young

30/04/2020 Julia Young
Implement plan to clear the
Scheme 1 backlog by the
end March

26/10/2020 - 31/03/2021

Liberty Protection Safeguards
The CCG will not be
prepared/resourced  to meet
its responsibilities for the
implementation of the Liberty
Protection Safeguards (LPS).
As a result of proposed
legislative changes which will
introduce the Liberty
Protection Safeguards (LPS).

Julia Young

Julia Young

2262        

Operational (N/G)

20 Regional LPS implementation
group

Minutes of the LPS
implementation group

Inter-agency
Implementation of
LPS delayed until
at least March
2022.
Final date for
implantation of
LPS  still unknown
due potential
announcement of

None45 5 101. Achieve The
CCG's Statutory
Duties.

5 2 102 16/03/2021

Chris Piercy

Owner and
responsible director
changed.

25/02/2020
Action plan to be agreed
system wide at the Newcastle
and Gateshead place board

  /  /     -   /  /    
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Objective Date
Director
Risk owner

Description Initial TargetGaps in control Internal assurances

Score

Gaps in
assurance

Actions
Action owner
Details
Start date - target date
Progress

Residual ReviewsExternal assurances

C L Score C L Score C L

Controls

11/05/2021

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG Operational Risk Register (risks 10 or above)

Which may result in the CCG
being open to legal challenge,
civil action, financial costs
(e.g. compensation or legal
costs) and present a risk for
patients being unlawfully
detained.

implementation

LPS project plan Plan to be shared with
Safeguarding
partnerships in Nov
2020 and with NGCC
Governing body Nov
2020

Implementation
plan including
education and
comms strategy
being drafted

Project plan not
yet approved

20/08/2020

Chris Piercy

Residual score
updated. LPS is
delayed nationally due
to COVID-19 we are
waiting a new
implementation date
and code of practice
to be published
without these we
cannot proceed

Risk that CCG service delivery
is disabled by a cyber-attack.
This would have adverse
operational, financial and
reputational impacts.

Joe Corrigan

Neil Hawkins

2437        

Operational (N/G)

20 Information Security is
managed by the CCG IT
provider (NECS) in a way that
mitigates against
cyber-attacks, based on the
"10 Steps to Cyber Security"
including:
Network security
User awareness and training
Secure configuration
Malware prevention
Management of user privileges
Monitoring
Removable media
Mobile working
Incident management
Information risk management

CCG Cyber Security
Assurance Framework  report
(based on "10 Steps" and
"National Audit Office Cyber
Security Guidance for Audit
Committees") to the CCG
Audit Committee
CCG DSP Toolkit Standards
compliance and external audit
CCG Cyber Essentials
accreditation
Communication to staff
reiterating good security
practices

NECS Cyber
Essentials Plus
Accreditation
NECS DSP Toolkit
Standards compliance
and external audit

Human error;
intentional or
accidental  
Technically is
continuously
evolving and
cannot guarantee
complete security

None45 5 106. Ensure That
Strong Corporate
Governance And
Information
Governance
Processes Are In
Place

5 2 102 24/03/2021

Neil Hawkins

Following discussion
at Audit Committee it
was agreed that the
risk consequence
should be escalated
and as a result the risk
rating has increased.

23/02/2021

                              
New risk added

23/02/2021
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Newcastle Gateshead CCG Risk Matrix 

Table 1:   Consequence score 
 

Consequence score (severity levels) and examples of descriptors  

 1  2  3  4  5  

Domains  Negligible  Minor  Moderate  Major  Catastrophic  

Impact on the 
safety of patients, 
staff or public 
(physical/psychol
ogical harm)  
 
 
 
 

 

Minimal injury 
requiring 
no/minimal 
intervention or 
treatment.  
 
No time off work 

Minor injury or 
illness, requiring 
minor intervention  
 
Requiring time off 
work for >3 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by 1-3 
days  

Moderate injury  
requiring professional 
intervention  
 
Requiring time off 
work for 4-14 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by 4-15 
days  
 
RIDDOR/agency 
reportable incident  
 
An event which 
impacts on a small 
number of patients  
 

Major injury leading 
to long-term 
incapacity/disability  
 
Requiring time off 
work for >14 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by >15 
days  
 
Mismanagement of 
patient care with 
long-term effects  

Incident leading  to 
death  
 
Multiple permanent 
injuries or 
irreversible health 
effects 
  
An event which 
impacts on a large 
number of patients  

Quality/complaints/a
udit 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Peripheral 
element of 
treatment or 
service 
suboptimal  
 
Informal 
complaint/inquiry  

Overall treatment or 
service suboptimal  
 
Formal complaint 
(stage 1)  
 
Local resolution  
 
Single failure to meet 
internal standards  
 
Minor implications for 
patient safety if 
unresolved  
 
Reduced 
performance rating if 
unresolved  

Treatment or service 
has significantly 
reduced 
effectiveness  
 
Formal complaint 
(stage 2) complaint  
 
Local resolution (with 
potential to go to 
independent review)  
 
Repeated failure to 
meet internal 
standards  
 
Major patient safety 
implications if 
findings are not acted 
on  

Non-compliance 
with national 
standards with 
significant risk to 
patients if 
unresolved  
 
Multiple complaints/ 
independent review  
 
Low performance 
rating  
 
Critical report  

Totally 
unacceptable level 
or quality of 
treatment/service  
 
Gross failure of 
patient safety if 
findings not acted 
on  
 
Inquest/ombudsma
n inquiry  
 
Gross failure to 
meet national 
standards  

Human resources/ 
organisational 
development/staffi
ng/ competence  
 
 
 

     

Short-term low 
staffing level that 
temporarily 
reduces service 
quality (< 1 day)  

Low staffing level that 
reduces the service 
quality  

Late delivery of key 
objective/ service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Unsafe staffing level 
or competence (>1 
day)  
 
Low staff morale  
 
Poor staff attendance 
for mandatory/key 
training  

Uncertain delivery 
of key 
objective/service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Unsafe staffing level 
or competence (>5 
days)  
 
Loss of key staff  
 
Very low staff 
morale  
 
No staff attending 
mandatory/ key 
training  

Non-delivery of key 
objective/service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Ongoing unsafe 
staffing levels or 
competence  
 
Loss of several key 
staff  
 
No staff attending 
mandatory training 
/key training on an 
ongoing basis  

Statutory duty/ 
inspections  
 
 
 
 

     

No or minimal 
impact or breech 
of guidance/ 
statutory duty  

Breach of statutory 
legislation  
 
Reduced 
performance rating if 
unresolved  

Single breach in 
statutory duty  
 
Challenging external 
recommendations/ 
improvement notice  

Enforcement action  
 
Multiple breaches in 
statutory duty  
 
Improvement 
notices  
 
Low performance 
rating  
 
Critical report  

Multiple breaches in 
statutory duty  
 
Prosecution  
 
Complete systems 
change required  
 
Zero performance 
rating  
 
Severely critical 



report  

Adverse publicity/ 
reputation 
 
 
 

 

Rumours  
 

Potential for public 
concern  

Local media 
coverage –  
short-term reduction 
in public confidence  
 
Elements of public 
expectation not being 
met  

Local media 
coverage – 
long-term reduction 
in public confidence  

National media 
coverage with <3 
days service well 
below reasonable 
public expectation  

National media 
coverage with >3 
days service well 
below reasonable 
public expectation. 
MP concerned 
(questions in the 
House)  
 
Total loss of public 
confidence  

Business 
objectives/ 
projects  
 
 

 

Insignificant cost 
increase/ 
schedule slippage  

<5 per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  

5–10 per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  

Non-compliance 
with national 10–25 
per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  
 
Key objectives not 
met  

Incident leading >25 
per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  
 
Key objectives not 
met  

Finance including 
claims  
 
 
 
 

    

Small loss Risk of 
claim remote  

Loss of 0.1–0.25 per 
cent of budget  
 
Claim less than 
£10,000  

Loss of 0.25–0.5 per 
cent of budget  
 
Claim(s) between 
£10,000 and 
£100,000  

Uncertain delivery 
of key 
objective/Loss of 
0.5–1.0 per cent of 
budget  
 
Claim(s) between 
£100,000 and £1 
million 
 
Purchasers failing 
to pay on time  

Non-delivery of key 
objective/ Loss of 
>1 per cent of 
budget  
 
Failure to meet 
specification/ 
slippage  
 
Loss of contract / 
payment by results  
 
Claim(s) >£1 million  

Service/business 
interruption 
Environmental 
impact  
 

    

Loss/interruption 
of >1 hour  
 
Minimal or no 
impact on the 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>8 hours 
  
Minor impact on 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>1 day  
 
Moderate impact on 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>1 week  
 
Major impact on 
environment  

Permanent loss of 
service or facility  
 
Catastrophic impact 
on environment  

 
 

Table 2: Likelihood Score 

Likelihood score  1  2  3  4  5  

Descriptor  Rare  Unlikely  Possible  Likely  Almost certain  

Frequency  
How often might 
it/does it happen  
 

This will probably 
never happen/recur  

Do not expect it to 
happen/recur but it 
is possible it may do 
so 
 

Might happen or 
recur occasionally 

Will probably 
happen/recur but it 
is not a persisting 
issue 

Will undoubtedly 
happen/recur, 
possibly frequently 

 
 
Table 3:   Risk rating = consequence x likelihood (C x L)  
 Likelihood score 

Consequence 
score 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Rare Unlikely Possible Likely Almost certain 

5 Catastrophic 5 10 15 20 25 

4 Major 4 8 12 16 20 

3 Moderate 3 6 9 12 15 

2 Minor 2 4 6 8 10 

1 Negligible 1 2 3 4 5 
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Enclosure 13.1(a)3 

Executive Committee 
Tuesday 20th April 2021 – 10:00 – 10:30 

Via MS Teams 

MINUTES 

 
Chair Dr David Jones 
Present Dr Mark Dornan, Neil Hawkins, Joe Corrigan, Jackie Cairns,  

Dr Georgina Butler, Julia Young, Lynn Wilson, Dr Dominic Slowie, 
 

Apologies                              Mark Adams, Bill Cunliffe, 
In attendance  
PA Support                Carol Kaikavoosi 

  Action 

1 Welcome 
Dr David Jones (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting 

 

 1.1 Quoracy 
The meeting was declared quorate. 
  

 

 1.2 Conflicts of Interest 
No conflicts of interest noted 

 

 1.3 Minutes  
No previous minutes 

 
 

 1.4 Matters arising from the previous minutes / review of action log 
No matters arising 
 

 

 The Executive Committee was conducted via tele conference due to the current COVID period. 
Recognising that some of the responses could not to be left inactive in these current 

circumstances. 

 

2 Commissioning and Contracting 
Newcastle and Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 
Newcastle 
No agenda items 
 
Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3 For information only 
2.1 Newcastle SEND Update – M Anderson 
A comprehensive update was shared with the Executive Committee 
 

Special Educational 

Needs and Disability (SEND) CCG exec update.pptx
 

 
 
 

 

4 Governance 
4.1 HR Policies – N Hawkins 
The seven HR Policies were discussed, however the Executive Committee asked for all the 
policies to be brought back to the 27

th
 April Executive with the policy documents clearly showing 

the track changes before being ratified. 

 

 

5 Any other business 
No other business 
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 Next Meeting 
Tuesday 27th April  2021  Via MS Teams 
10:05 – 10:30 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)5 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 23 February 2021 
 

Due to Covid-19, the PCCC met via a video conference 
 

Present: 
Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Dr Georgina Butler GP Clinical Director 
Ms Jackie Cairns  Director of Newcastle System 
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
Dr Lynn Wilson Director of Gateshead System 
Mr Oliver Wood Lay Member 
 

In attendance: 
 

Mr Christopher Black NHS England 
Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 
Ms Philippa Dodds Portfolio Manager – Primary Care Delivery 
Ms Michelle Stamp Newcastle Wellbeing for Life Board 
Mr David Steel NHS England 

 
02/21 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 

 Apologies received (members) from Dr Bill Cunliffe (Secondary Care 
Clinician). 

 

 Apologies received (in attendance) from Ros Goode (Commissioning Project 
Lead, Primary Care) and Siobhan O'Neil (Newcastle Gateshead 
Healthwatch). 

  
02/21 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 

 

The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
 

02/21 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Declarations of interest documentation had been circulated with the agenda. 
There were no further declarations of interest relating to items on the 
agenda. 
 

02/21 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 26 January 2021 
 

  The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record. 
 

02/21 05 Action Log 
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 There were no outstanding actions. 
02/21 06 2020/21 Primary Care Co-Commissioning Budget 
 

 Jill McGrath presented a summary of the financial position for the Primary 
Care Co-Commissioning Budget for the year to month 10 2020/21. 

 
The report outlined the allocations and adjustments made in the first 6 
months of the financial year, as part of the temporary financial arrangements 
put in place due to the Covid pandemic, and the updated financial framework 
put in place for months 7 – 12. 
 
As at month 10 there is a forecast underspend of £211k for the full financial 
year compared with the month 9 forecast of £240k. The report outlined the 
main variances, the largest due to changes in patient list sizes across the 
different contract areas. 
 
Also outlined were risks to the financial position, which includes estimates or 
accruals from the previous financial year requiring final review, as well as a 
final review of expected costs for this year in particular around premises 
costs. 
 
With regard to Primary Care budgets for 2021/22, it is expected there will be 
a similar process to this year for the first 3 months and then a return to the 
normal budgetary arrangements from July 2021 but this has yet to be 
confirmed. 
 
The Committee is keen to utilise any forecast underspend for the benefit of 
patients in primary care across Newcastle and Gateshead. It was confirmed 
that this is being considered at the regular budget meetings and will be 
brought to the Committee, or the Chair prior to the next PCCC meeting, if 
necessary, for approval. 
 

02/21 07  Covid Vaccination Programme Update 
 

 Gateshead 

 5 local vaccination sites across the Gateshead borough 

 2 mass vaccination sites at the Nightingale and Centre for Life 

 Local sites have vaccinated cohorts 1 – 4 and now undertaking cohort 
6 including carers and some health and care workers 

 Large sites vaccinating cohort 5 and carers 

 Up to end of last week - just under 51,000 vaccinations given 

 Continuing work to reach the housebound and the care homes 
o 94% of care home residents have been vaccinated 
o under 8% of care home staff not vaccinated  

 Local Authority bus available to get to harder to reach groups 

 Challenges 
o some issues with availability of vaccines 
o oversupply of consumables requiring additional storage space 
o obtaining accurate data 

 Overall the System has worked very well with excellent team building 
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Newcastle 

 National requirements achieved for Cohorts 1 - 4 

 2 mass vaccination sites – The Eagles and The Racecourse – working 
very well and supported with operational management from the Fire 
Service 

 46,000 vaccinations given at the two mass sites, Eagles and the 
Racecourse, and at the Centre for Life and the hospital hub 

 Commenced cohorts 5 and 6 which includes paid and unpaid carers. 
Some complexities in identifying all carers – registered and 
unregistered 

 A group is focused on reaching the vaccine hesitant cohort 

 Bus provided by One North East to reach homeless centres this week,  
targeting groups that do not have access to the main centres and 
working with local mosques and other groupings 

 Shielding criteria changes have increased the number of patients in 
the clinically extremely vulnerable category significantly  

 Challenges 
o Supply of vaccine – able to administer 11,000 vaccines a week but 

vaccine supply dependent 
o Discussions regarding sustainability of the model for future years – 

how to ensure business as usual to continue in primary care with a 
complex vaccine programme 

 Overall a positive picture and excellent team building 
 

It was noted: 

 There is modelling regarding the impact of the programme for the 
second vaccination. 

 The need to keep up the momentum of volunteers involved in the 
vaccination programme particularly as lockdown ends and current 
volunteers may not be available. 

 The requirements and impact of the long term delivery of the 
vaccination programme in future years and the need for a single 
system approach. 

 
02/21 08  Any Other Business 
 
 It was agreed to move the date of the next meeting to Tuesday 30 March 

2021. 
 

 There was no further business. 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)4 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 26th January 2021 (Microsoft Teams) 
 

Present: 
Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Ms Jackie Cairns Director of Newcastle System 
Dr Bill Cunliffe Secondary Care Clinician 
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie 
Dr Georgina Butler 
 

Medical Director 
GP 

  

In attendance:  
Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 

Ms Philippa Dodds 
Ms Mandy Mitchinson 
Ms Siobhan O'Neil 
Mr Christopher Sanderson 

Portfolio Manager (Primary Care) 
Portfolio Manager (Digital) 
Healthwatch Newcastle Gateshead 
Senior Project Manager, NECS (item 8) 

  

Ms Abbey Dinsley Admin Support 
  
  

01/21 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 
 

JH introduced the call apologies noted from David Steel, Leanne Douglas, 
Oliver Wood and Sue Tulloch.  

 
Due to technical issues, it was not possible to record the meeting for public 
viewing on this occasion. 

  
01/21 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 

 

JH confirmed the group as quorate.  
 

01/21 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

GB declared that the practice manager of the practice she is a partner at is 
also a practice manager for the Gateshead Outer West practices, JH noted 
there is no financial or direct interest so happy to proceed.    

 
01/21 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 22 December 2020 
 

Minutes approved from meeting held on 22 December 2020.  
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01/21 05 Action Log 
 

No action log to review at this meeting.  
 
01/21 06 COVID Update 
  

JC updated we are now in the third wave of COVID and we have 
experienced some significant pressures across the system, we have been 
offering mutual aid nationally and locally to North Cumbria. In terms of 
primary care, they are experiencing the normal winter pressures, so it does 
still feel very pressurised.  
 
The vaccination programme is going very well, good progress has been 
made we are working as Collaborative Newcastle which is a partnership 
approach with the federation, PCN clinical director, community teams and 
our local authority. We have offered the first vaccination to all of our care 
homes; we are managing a level of refusal amongst care home staff by 
reinforcing positive messages.  
 
We have 9,000 vaccinations scheduled each week for the next few weeks 
and we are on plan to reach the expected target of February 8th to have our 
social care workforce completed and over 70s completed.  

 
01/21 07 Gateshead Outer West Practices Update  
 

PD updated we had four practices in the Outer West of Gateshead; 
Crawcrook, Rowlands Gill, Grange Road and Blaydon GP practice which up 
until recently were looked after by CBC Health Limited. We were required to 
put in place a new contract holder in a short period of time. As of 1st January 
2021 Gateshead Health Foundation Trust have taken over the contracts for 
these four practices, under emergency contracting procedures which means 
we did not go out to procurement. This is in place for 12 months and we are 
working closely with them.   
 

From a patient point of view, we are still working on letters to patients to 
inform them of the changes and to advise they should see no obvious 
changes such as contact details etc. We will also advise them that we will be 
going out to procurement in the future for a permanent contract holder.  
 
JCo queried in terms of the timing when do we anticipate starting the 
engagement process on the procurement. PD added we do not have a 
specific date yet, but we do need to get this up and running in the near 
future.  
 
DS thanked PD and the team for this work as it has been a stressful time for 
everyone involved. 

 
01/21 08     Advancements with Digital First Primary Care 

 
MM shared slides with those on the call. 
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MM started with an update on the COVID response from a digital point of 
view which has shaped the work which has been done in the last 9 months 
and has been at the heart of the response to the pandemic since early days. 
This has involved: 

 Enabling remote working for staff 
o Providing staff with laptops   
o Introduced 'use your own device' option 
o Providing practitioner with equipment to support remote 

consultations (headsets, monitors and webcams) 

 Resilience across practices with information sharing 

 Set up hot sites and more recently vaccination sites 

 Implementing digital solutions 
o Video consultation 
o Online consultation 
o SMS text messaging  
o Remote monitoring solutions  

 
MM noted the pandemic has changed how we work in primary care 
completely, there has been some massive changes due to COVID most of 
which we already had planned for rollout over the next few years but due to 
the pandemic these changes need to be rolled out almost immediately.  

 
We have developed digital practices by: 

 Majority of appointments now available to book online 

 Patients can order repeat prescriptions online 

 Patients can view their full medical record online 

 Online consultation now available in every practice 

 Practices set up to use a messaging service to contact patients  

 Patients are able to access WiFi in their practices now  

 Patients can choose to have their consultation via video through a 
website or an app  

 Every patient can register to be a patient through their website or via 
an app  

  
MM noted a lot of progress has been over a short period of time, we now 
face a list of challenges and things which we still need to progress. We have 
handed out a lot of IT equipment that potentially could change how practices 
work, we need to review the primary care model and look at creating a more 
mobile workforce.  
 
We have done a lot to enhance resilience but still have more work to do 
around this we are looking at doing some work with telephony systems so 
that if a practice needed to close, patient calls can be diverted and 
answered.  
 
MM noted with the digital solution tools it is complex as we have different 
suppliers for the online tools and SMS service some of these were procured 
nationally and some locally, we are starting this work on a regional level to 
try to bring these tools together and get the best option for our practices.  
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MM added digital inclusion is a huge part of what we need to do next, we 
need to ensure the work we do does not disadvantage anyone. We want to 
offer more choice to patients as a supplement but not take anything away.  
 
MM noted we had an opportunity to get funding from Digital First Primary 
Care Funding, we had a great response from PCNs to support this work they 
are keen to take part in these projects.  
 
MM will be gathering feedback from practitioners and patients on the switch 
to digital. 

 
01/21 09     Any Other Business 
 

There was no further business. 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)6 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 30 March 2021 
 

Due to Covid-19, the PCCC met via a video conference 
 

Present: 
Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Dr Georgina Butler GP Clinical Director 
Ms Jackie Cairns  Director of Newcastle System 
Dr Bill Cunliffe Secondary Care Clinician 
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
Dr Lynn Wilson Director of Gateshead System 
Mr Oliver Wood Lay Member 
 

In attendance: 
 

Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 
Ms Philippa Dodds Portfolio Manager – Primary Care Delivery 
Ms Ros Goode Commissioning Project Lead, Primary Care 
Ms Siobhan O'Neil Newcastle Gateshead Healthwatch 
Mr David Steel NHS England 

 
03/21 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 

 There were no apologies for absence. 
  

03/21 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 
 

The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
 

03/21 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Declarations of interest documentation had been circulated with the agenda. 
Dr Butler, a GP in Gateshead, declared an interest regarding item 7 Annual 
Health Checks for People with a Learning Disability. It was agreed no action 
was required as the item is for information. There were no further 
declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda. 
 

03/21 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 23 February 2021 
 

  The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record. 
 

03/21 05 Action Log 
 

 There were no outstanding actions. 
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03/21 06 Risk Register Report 
 

 The PCCC receives the Primary Care Risk Report every two months to 
consider whether it accurately reflects the CCG’s Primary Care risk profile. 
Dominic Slowie presented the summary, as at 11 March 2021, on behalf of 
Neil Hawkins.                                                                                                                      

 

 Four risks, one rated Extreme, two High and one Low, were outlined in the 
report along with actions to mitigate the risks. 

 

 With regard to the Extreme-rated risk, this reflects the national priority 
regarding sustainability of Primary Care with the proposed expansion of the 
Primary Care workforce outlined in national Planning Guidance recently 
issued. Until the additional workforce is in post this remains a significant risk. 

 

 It was noted: 

 There are regular meetings and skilled teams working on Primary Care 
Quality, Estates, Digital Enablement and wider development providing 
robust systems and processes to ensure quality and contractual 
adherence.  

 CCG level support systems for Primary Care are moving to Place-based 
teams and the need, therefore, to recognise and articulate the systems at 
Place and in Primary Care Networks (PCNs) supporting Primary Care. 

 Covid-19 has affected PCN development plans for 2021 but has resulted 
in positive development in different ways of working. 

 Collaborative Newcastle and Gateshead Cares have strengthened the 
position in the system of Primary Care via the PCNs and therefore help to 
mitigate the risks around the success of PCNs. 

 The CCG, as a commissioning entity, will end from April 2022 and the 
commissioning of Primary Care will move to the Integrated Care System 
(ICS) for North East and North Cumbria. The CCG is in a strong position 
to handover systems and processes to the ICS.  

  

 The Committee agreed the risks and mitigations are sufficiently captured in 
the Risk Register Report and the scoring is appropriate, noting the need to 
continually revisit and review the risks. 

 
03/21 07  Annual Health Checks for People with a Learning Disability  

 

 Dominic Slowie presented the summary report, on behalf of Catherine 
Richardson and Clare Scarlett, describing the current state of the 
programme to promote annual health checks for people with a learning 
disability.  

 

The challenge issued by the Committee to improve performance on delivery 
of the annual health checks has led to the CCG working with Practices and 
other healthcare providers, social care, third sector organisations and groups 
of people with learning disability to promote annual health checks. 
 

The improvement plan that was developed was further catalyzed by the 
Covid-19 pandemic with poorer outcomes for those with a learning disability, 
highlighting the need to prioritise health checks.  
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The national target of 75% of registered disabled aged over 14 years to 
receive annual health checks was adjusted to 67.5% this year as a result of 
additional challenges due to Covid-19. At the end of February 2021, the 
overall CCG achievement was 66% (Gateshead 74% and Newcastle 59%). 
 

It is expected that the CCG will exceed the 67% national target when the 
final outturn for the year is available representing the success of the positive 
and proactive work in Primary Care in Newcastle and Gateshead for this 
vulnerable group of patients. 
 

The Committee acknowledged those involved in developing the strategic 
plan – Clare Scarlett, Claire Dovell and Catherine Richardson, and the 
facilitators – Nicola Gannon (Newcastle) and Tracey Hutchinson 
(Gateshead). The facilitators have been proactive, engaging with PCNs and 
Practices and the relationships built between the Practices and facilitators 
has been key to the success of the plan. 
 

 The Committee received the report for information and requested an update 
on the end of year results at the next meeting. 

 

Action: End of year data update for April PCCC 
 

03/21 08  Covid Vaccination Programme Update 
 

 Gateshead: 

 113,000 first and second dose vaccinations expected to be completed by 
the end of the week 

 The 5 vaccination sites remain in operation and are now providing for 
Cohorts 10 – 12 

 Continuing to reach the homeless and other harder to reach groups via 
the mobile unit 

 The infection rate continues to reduce – currently 37 per 100,000 
 

Newcastle: 

 80,000+ first dose vaccinations completed 

 Second dose vaccinations completed in all care homes 

 Second dose vaccinations for the housebound will begin next week 

 Continuing to reach the homeless and other harder to reach groups via 
the mobile unit 

 

A positive picture overall with infection and death rates reducing in 
correlation with the vaccination programme. The Committee received the 
update for information and congratulated all those involved on the success of 
the vaccination programme. 

 
03/21 09  Any Other Business 
 

 There was no further business. 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)3 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 22 December 2020 
 

Due to Covid-19, the PCCC met via a video conference 
 

Present: 
Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Ms Jackie Cairns  Director of Newcastle System 
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
Dr Lynn Wilson Director of Gateshead System 
Mr Oliver Wood Lay Member 
 

In attendance: 
 

Ms Cynthia Atkin Healthwatch Newcastle Gateshead 

Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 

Ms Philippa Dodds Portfolio Manager – Primary Care Delivery 

Ms Ros Goode Primary Care Project Lead 
Ms Theresa Graham Practice Manager (item 6) 
  

Ms Sue Tulloch PA Support 
 
12/20 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 

 Apologies received (members) from Dr Bill Cunliffe (Secondary Care 
Clinician) and Dr Georgina Butler (GP Clinical Director). 

 

 Apologies received (in attendance) from NHS England. 
  

12/20 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 
 

The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
 

12/20 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Declarations of interest documentation had been circulated with the agenda. 
There were no further declarations of interest relating to items on the 
agenda. 
 

12/20 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 24 November 2020 
 

  The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record. 
 

12/20 05 Action Log 
 

 There were no outstanding actions. 
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12/20 06 Second Street Surgery request to transfer from South Central PCN to 
Oxford Terrace and & Birtley PCN (Primary Care Network) 

 

In October 2020, at its private meeting, the PCCC received a request from 
Second Street Surgery to transfer from South Central PCN to Oxford Terrace 
and Birtley PCN. The Committee rejected the request, as presented, asking 
for wider discussions and further information. 
 
A request was brought to the November 2020 Private PCCC for Second 
Street Surgery to present a further transfer submission, with additional 
information, to the December Public PCCC. 
 
Theresa Graham, Business Partner at Second Street Surgery and Practice 
Manager at Oxford Terrace & Rawling Road Medical Group (OTRR) joined 
the meeting to present the paper. It was noted that the PCCC’s decision on 
the request will be made at the Private PCCC immediately following this 
meeting. 
 
The Committee was informed of the history of close working relationships 
between OTRR, 108 Rawling Road Surgery (now merged with OTRR) and 
Bensham Family Practice which included staff employed to work across the 
practices. This working arrangement has continued following the formation of 
Primary Care Networks. 
 
Also highlighted were the circumstances of the initial formation of PCNs and 
the challenges of being part of a large PCN, the positive collaboration during 
the first Covid-19 lockdown and the shared frailty nursing service that exists 
with OTRR. The report listed the potential benefits and negatives of the 
proposed transfer with mitigating factors. 
 
The Committee thanked Theresa for the comprehensive report and helpful 
presentation. 
 
In discussion: 
 

 Lynn Wilson acknowledged the fast pace of the decisions made around 
configuration of PCNs and the difficulties of working in a large PCN. She 
was aware of the current good relationships and work being done across 
the PCN. 

 

 John Costello welcomed the information provided in the report on the 
benefits to patients arising from the proposal which had been absent from 
the first submission. He asked about the impact and response from the 
Jewish community. 

 

Theresa reported there are regular meetings with Jewish community 
representatives to ensure services that meet their needs, as well as 
the rest of the community, and they are encouraging and supportive of 
the proposal. A smaller PCN allowing greater control of recruitment, 
could provide the opportunity to recruit from the Jewish community 
into additional roles such as a Link Worker. 
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 Dominic Slowie acknowledged the benefits articulated and the current 
strong working relationships and the positive impact on patients. He 
asked about the availability of the initiatives and projects for people in the 
vicinity who may be registered in the Central South PCN. 

 

Theresa said this is where her role with the Gateshead GP Federation 
is important for working at scale with initiatives and projects for the 
benefit of the whole of Gateshead and ensuring there are no 
inequalities across the patch. The PCN managers in Gateshead also 
share initiatives and learning for the benefit of all PCNs in Gateshead. 
 

 Dominic Slowie asked about the practicalities of day to day working with 
different geographical footprints of community services and local authority 
teams. 

 

 Theresa – with Second Street Surgery’s patients spread across the 
whole of Gateshead, there has always been liaison with community 
nurses and health visitors in the different localities and this will 
continue.  

 

 Cynthia Atkin asked about the intention to do a further review of patient 
views following the earlier survey carried out with the Federation in 
relation to Covid-19. She thought it would be useful to note any change in 
response. 

 

Theresa agreed this would be worthwhile. The feedback previously 
had been positive with patients not as reluctant to attend surgeries as 
had been anticipated. It would be useful to do this again and include 
the vaccination programme in the survey. 

 

 Jill McGrath asked whether an agreement had been reached regarding 
the additional roles’ posts in Central South PCN following transfer. 

 

Theresa confirmed that this had been discussed with Central South 
PCN practices and those employing the additional roles and both had 
no objections and agreed that the transfer would not affect the roles 
as the Central South PCN remains a large PCN without Second 
Street Surgery. 

 

 Jeff Hurst asked about patient consultation and patient views regarding 
the proposed transfer. 

 

Theresa highlighted conversations with a number of patients and all 
had been supportive. There has not been time for full patient 
consultation particularly due to Covid-19 and the vaccination roll-out. 
Following transfer should any patients raise issues then they would 
seek to understand concerns and provide reassurance and explain 
the many benefits of the transfer to patients. 

 
The Committee was mindful of the short timescale with the preparation 
required and the funding implications prior to a transfer from 1 April 2021 
along with the current pressures. Any patient consultation would need to be 
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worthwhile and meaningful and if there was insufficient time for in-depth 
consultation the Committee accepted it would make its decision on the 
information available. The Committee agreed that the paper provided clear 
and detailed information on the proposal outlining the benefits for patients.  
 
Also noted was the public’s level of understanding of PCNs and, for future 
consideration, how to develop greater understanding. 
 

 The Committee thanked Theresa for the report and presentation and 
confirmed that the Committee would inform her of their decision following the 
Private PCCC meeting.  
 

12/20 07  Advancements with Digital First Primary Care 
 

 Due to work ongoing setting up the vaccination hubs this presentation will be 
brought to the January 2021 PCCC meeting. 
 

12/20 08  Any Other Business 
 

The Covid-19 Vaccination Programme 
 

  The Committee received an update on the setting up of the first Covid 
vaccination hubs in Gateshead and Newcastle. 

  

 Gateshead – A first wave site was set up at Birtley last week delivering 
960 vaccinations between Monday and Thursday with no appointments 
wasted. Further vaccines have been requested and they will be delivered 
to Lindisfarne and Covent House Care Homes in Birtley. Wave 3 sites 
were set up yesterday in Blaydon and Felling. 

 
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital (QE) will receive a supply of 975 vaccines 
tomorrow for the vaccination of health and care staff on 23rd, 24th and 26th 
December. 
 
To avoid wasting any vaccines, due to non-attendance, calls are made to 
bring in, at short notice, care home staff and health care staff to fill 
appointments. 
 
The whole system including PCNs, GPs, Local Authority, the QE and 
volunteers have been involved in the set up and running of the 
vaccination sites. 

 

 Newcastle – the seven PCNs are collaborating to manage two large sites 
operating a three pod model aiming to deliver 975 vaccinations in one 
day from the Eagles Centre, which will operate from tomorrow, and the 
second site at Newcastle Racecourse from 30 December. Newcastle GP 
Services (the Federation) is working with the PCN Clinical Directors to 
lead the programme, organising the logistics, planning, quality assurance, 
safety and set up of the sites. They will also operationally manage the 
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sites and have organised the rotas of volunteer primary care and other 
staff. 

 
The Care Home vaccination programme will be in two phases – 
vaccination of care home staff has begun at the Centre for Life with 2000 
staff vaccinated. Vaccination of care home residents will begin next week 
and will be accelerated into the New Year. 
 

The PCCC acknowledged the considerable work of those involved in the 
logistics and weeks of planning to successfully launch the programme and 
thanked all those involved. 
 
 

 With virtual meetings in place, the public are invited via social media to put 
forward questions to the Committee relating to items on the agenda. It was 
noted that no questions had been received on this occasion. 

 
 There was no further business. 
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Enclosure 13.1(c) 

Minutes of an Audit Committee meeting  
(Incorporating the Finance and Performance Committee)  

Held on Wednesday 20 January 2021  
                               Via Microsoft Teams, 2pm – 5pm 

Present: 
Michael Burke 
Jeff Hurst 
Bill Cunliffe 
 

Lay Member (Chair) 
Lay Member   
Secondary Care Clinician 

MB 
JH 
BC 
 

In Attendance:   
Joe Corrigan 
Neil Hawkins 
Alyson Williams 
Carl Best 
Cameron Waddell 
Diane Harold 
 
Item 12 Only 
Philip Argent 
Claire Dovell 
 
Minutes: 

Chief Finance & Operating Officer, CCG 
Head of Corporate Affairs, CCG 
Audit One, Internal Audit 
Audit One, Internal Audit 
Mazars, LLP, External Audit 
Mazars, LLP, External Audit 
 
 
Assistant Head of Finance NCCG 
Performance Manager NGCCG 

JC 
NH 

AW 
CB 
CW 
DH 
 
 
PA 
CD 

Val Wood PA Support VW 
 
 

01/21 01 Pre-meeting for Members and Auditors 
 

Members and Auditors held a private discussion prior to the formal meeting.   
 

01/21 02 Welcome and Apologies  
 

The chair opened the meeting and welcomed everyone, there were apologies from 
Oliver Wood, Jill McGrath and Colin Smith (For item 12 only)  

 

01/21 03 Confirmation of Quoracy 
 

The meeting was declared quorate.  
 

01/21 04 Declarations of Interest 
 

There were no declarations of interest. 
 

01/21 05 Minutes of the meeting held on 18 November 2020 and matters arising 
 

The minutes of the 18 November 2020 meeting were accepted by the committee 
as a true and accurate record. 
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01/21 06 Action Log 
 

There were no outstanding actions to discuss.  
 

01/21 07 Chairman’s Business 
 

The chair informed the committee of an NHS National Audit Chairs zoom meeting 
being held in the next couple of weeks and said he would be happy to pass on 
details to anyone interested in participating. 
 

  01/21 08 CCG Matters 
 

i. GAR Exception Report - 2020-21 Q3  
 
NH presented the GAR exception report 2020-21 Quarter 3 to the committee. 
 

 Incident management reporting policy, which had been in draft, was now 
approved by the Quality Safety and Risk Committee (QSR). 

 Statutory and Mandatory training rates are at 70-80% and continue to be 
chased with staff. 

 Information Asset Register (IAR) had been to QSR and had been reviewed 
and approved. 

 
The GAR was accepted by the committee 
 

ii. Risk Assurance Framework/Risk Register Update 
 

Audit Committee Risks 

 There are no Extreme Audit Committee risks and there have been no 
changes to any of the Audit Committee risks. 

 
 CCG Risks 
 
Increased Risk 

 Risk 2269 (was Low now High) Risk relating to potential shortages of 
medicines after EU Exit. 

Closed Risk 

 Risk 2051 (12 High) relating to inaccurate information around recording 
CHC patients on the Broadcare system. All information relating to 
packages were now on the system and a dedicated admin resource was 
assisting with updating. 

New Risk  

 Risk 2420 (12 High) in relation to potential for plans to place ICS on 
statutory footing resulting in disruption to delivery of CCG statutory duties. 
Had been added to the risk register. 

The committee commented that problems around IAPT had been on the risk register 
for a long period of time with no improvement and queried if it should therefore be 
accepted the service will not get better. 
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JC advised that through the Newcastle place based system work it had been agreed 
problems around IAPT would be a priority area.  Covid had however presented some 
benefits due to an opportunity to conduct more consultations remotely. A watching 
brief will be kept see if the new approach has any traction. 
 
The committee suggested because activity is ongoing that the risk should stay on the 
register (but not reduced) and mitigation added (and dated) that there is an action 
plan ongoing. 
 
Risk Assurance Framework/Risk Register was accepted by the committee  
 

iii. CFO Update Report  
 

JC gave an update to the committee outlining key highlights.  
 
Single Tender Actions 
 
Regarding an STA around digital maturity baseline assessment covering the NENC 
ICS, the committee commented that whilst not unhappy that the STA had been requested 

by and paid for by the ICS, it was noted that in future further matters will be requested or 
done on behalf of ICS where the committee don’t have any control, and will not be involved 
in any discussions. 
 
JC agreed the ICS is not a statutory body and therefore decisions are made by them by 
consensus. 
 

Aged Debt 
 
The CCG have got to point of resolution for drugs recharges for sexual health and 
smoking cessassion services, which had been transferred to Newcastle City Council.  
Whilst the CCG were recharging the Local Authority, patients were also going 
through on the Newcastle Community minimum data set.  There is now a clearer 
picture that these charges were attributed to patients and service provision covered 
by Trust year end agreements with the service provider NUTHFT. Invoices will be 
cancelled with resources set aside for this.  Resolution will have no detrimental 
impact on the forecast outturn. An agreement in principle had been reached with the 
local authority, and a more robust process will commence in 2021/22 to avoid a 
recurrence of such lengthy delays in settlement of disputed invoices in the future. 
 
Deloitte Audit 
 
As part of a national audit exercise, Deloitte have been commissioned by NHSE to 
audit COVID claims submitted to NHSE/I. The CCG have been part of this exercise 
with the audit commencing early December looking at month 6 spend. 
 
Three Key lines of enquiry were explored and JC outlined issues identified in each 
section to the committee: 
 

 Were claims valid 
 

 Classification of claims 
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 CFO sign off of claims 
 
Whilst some minor issues were flagged, no major problems appear to have been 
identified as a result of the process and a report is expected within 2-3 weeks which 
will be shared with committee members. 
 
iv. ICS  Discussion 

 
There is currently a period of post consultation and responses to the proposal would 
need to be worked through by NHSE/I with a great deal of work still to be done.  
 
The committee expressed grave concern around staffing issues in relation to the 
proposed changes.  With 15 months until CCGs are potentially dissolved, there is a 
danger that senior staff could leave posts resulting in the CCG struggling to deliver 
its statutory obligations. 
 
JC advised the situation will be monitored for any signs of senior staff leaving and 
how to accommodate this.  The most recent document received contained a 
commitment of employment for agenda for change staff. 
 
v. Presentation – "What could CQC do better to connect with clinicians as part 

of our regulatory approach?”  
 

BC gave a presentation to the committee  
 
01/21  9i Audit One – Internal Audit Progress Report  

AW gave an update to the committee outlining key areas and expressed concerns 

that the annual audit plan was not where it had been hoped at this stage. Requests 

for information from the CCG were still outstanding in relation to a number of audits. 

Whilst there was sympathy for staff juggling commitments due to Covid, time was 

rapidly running out. It was requested that a message be sent from the CCG 

supported by the Audit committee, that requests for information can no longer be 

delayed. 

 One report in draft.  
 Conflict of Interest audit commenced 
 The draft plan normally presented at the January Audit meeting will now be 

brought to March meeting due to delays in the issue of planning guidance and 
in the outcomes of the consultation on the future of CCGs.  

 A planning meeting is in diaries for the beginning of February to discuss days 
etc.   

 One Action (Continuing Healthcare)revised target date overdue 

 

Audit One are subject to an External Quality Assessment at least once every 5 

years. In April 2020 the Institute of Internal Auditors were commissioned to 

undertake this assessment and as a result Audit One were awarded the highest 

level of conformance. 
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The committee expressed their congratulations on the award. 

Data Security and Protection (DSP) Toolkit 

CB informed the committee that Pre-planning work had commenced, however work 

was more onerous this year with more evidence required.  Early conversations had 

taken place with NECS, to ensure there was no misunderstanding of what is 

required, as evidence of controls working will be needed to fulfil the audit.  

Jon Connolly will be bringing an agenda item to CFO meeting this week to discuss 

this work and to get a consensus. JC agreed to contact Stephen Childs in the event 

of any further problems. 

The report was accepted by committee. 

 
i. Counter Fraud – There was no update at this meeting 

 

01/21  10 i     External Audit - Audit Progress Report 

DH presented the key items of the Progress Report 

 2020/21 Annual Audit Plan will be brought to the March Audit Committee, partly 

delayed from January because of Value For Money (VFM) guidance, but will 

share with committee members if ready before then. 

 2019/20- Mental Health Investment Standard revised deadline of end February 

2021. Will do best to get to deadline.  

 Dates are in diaries for walk through of the key information systems 

 National Publications - Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government 
response to the Redmond review on audit of public sector bodies was highlighted 
as relevant to CCGs due to references to the fragility of the audit market.  

 CW gave reassurance to the CCG that Mazars’ investment into the Public Sector 
market will continue. Mazars will also continue to use experienced staff where 
they can. 

 
10 ii     Presentation – New Value for Money (VFM) arrangements approach 

DH – Shared a presentation looking at  

 Updated approach  

 Key areas of focus  

 Comparison of old and new  

 Summing up what to do next 
 
Refreshed and Re-Focused sets out a new approach and is derived from the Code 
of Audit practice which is refreshed every 5 years and supported by guidance which 
is statutory for auditors issued by the National Audit Office. 
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 More freedom to reflect local context   

 Maximising the value from auditors report.   

 More meaningful and timely reporting 

Key Areas of Focus 

 More timely reporting of any significant weaknesses – recommendations at 
any time  

 No longer a binary qualified / unqualified (i.e. no ‘except for’ or ‘adverse’ VfM 
conclusions)  

 Linked to new reporting format – Annual Auditor’s Report 

Comparison of previous and new approach  
There are still 3 criteria which broadly cover the same areas but reflect more the 

environment now as opposed to 5 years ago. 

 Governance  

 Financial sustainability  

 Improving the 3Es – economy, efficiency and effectiveness  

Reporting Format – Currently an Annual Completion Report and Annual Audit Letter 

are produced for the CCG this will be replaced by the Auditor’s Annual Report which 

should be published at the same time as the opinion of the annual accounts for local 

NHS bodies. 

Next steps  

 Risk assessment being carried out  

 Agree approach to obtaining more information for any gaps in our knowledge  

 Reporting to Audit Committees 

Slides from the presentation will be circulated to the committee. 

01/21  11i      Finance and Performance-Integrated Delivery Report 
 

CD and PA joined the meeting for items 11i only and gave an update to the 
committee on the current Integrated Delivery Report 
 
Performance 
 

 Current Covid pressures stabilising recovery 
 RTT improvement plateauing 
 National programme for clinical validation of waiting lists continues – 

prioritisation 
 Prioritisation of urgent and cancer patients 
 Mutual Aid - NUTH  
 Focus on maximising capacity incl IS usage 
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 Increase in 52 wk waiters -Harm reviews being carried out for patients waiting 
over 52 weeks. 

 Ophthalmology & Orthopaedics pressures 
 
Cancer Update 

 Cancer prioritised NUTH and Northumbria providing support 
Pathway work 

 Skins – Significant pressure at NUTH -Digital Dermatology pathway rolled out 
Dec;  

 additional weekend clinics 
Rapid Diagnostics Pathways 

 ICP post to drive agenda locally & NCA funding 
 Jt GI/Vague symptoms/Gynae pathways  
 FIT testing 2ww – reduced endoscopy 
 Additional weekend endoscopy clinics 

 
Contracting 

 All regular contract arrangements suspended wef 1st April 2020 
 No expectation that contract agreements will be in place during 20/21 
 PbR suspended and replaced by block contracts 
 Q1 2021/22 Block contracts to be retained 
 Focus on supporting providers with the restoration of services in line with the 

recent planning letter. 
Activity incentive scheme 

 Elec, OP/DC procs : October target 90% - Actual 67% 
 MRI/CT and endoscopy procedures,: October target  100% - Actual 88%  
 first outpatient attendances and follow-ups (face to face or virtually) : October 

target 100% - Actual 87%. 
 
Finance 
 
Month 8 – Forecast position  
 

 The forecast outturn reported at Month 8 is an in-year pressure of £6,536k 
 This is a £4m reduction from the pressure reported at month 7 (£10,563k) due 

to COVID costs incurred at Month 6 having been reimbursed through an 
additional allocation transfer from NHSE of £6.6m.  Therefore the real 
movement after taking the reimbursement into account is £2,611k increased 
pressure from Month 7 reporting. 

 Of the £6,536k pressure £6.2m is COVID19 specific expenditure, all of which 
is attributable to CHC and the Hospital Discharge Programme, with negligible 
COVID expenditure in other areas. The movement from Month 7 can 
therefore be explained in full by a further month of continued HDP costs. 

 The HDP COVID costs above represent costs incurred in both months 7 & 8. 
From Month 7 onwards HDP costs will continue to be reimbursed centrally, 
whilst all other COVID costs will not be reimbursed instead expected to be 
managed within ICP allocations. An indicative share of ICP level funding for 
COVID has been allocated to NGCCG for this purpose. 
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 The underlying non-COVID pressure reported at Month 8 is £287k. This 
pressure relates to an anticipated Service Development Fund allocation for 
MH Liaison. Once this allocation is received this pressure will be offset. 
 

 
01/21 12 Any Other Business  
 

Annual report/accounts Timeline 
 

NH presented a draft outline timeline based on previous years which was circulated 
to the Audit Committee.  Any comments from the committee were requested. 
 
JC thanked MB and other members of the committee for their support to the CCG. 
 
The meeting closed at 16.10 p.m. 

 
01/21 13 Dates of next and future meetings 

 Wednesday 17 March 2021 
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Executive Committee 
Tuesday 9th March 2021 – 10:00 – 10:30 

Via MS Teams 

MINUTES 

Enclosure 13.1(a)1 
Chair Dr Mark Dornan 
Present Dr David Jones, Neil Hawkins, Joe Corrigan, Dr Dominic Slowie, Jackie Cairns, 

Bill Cunliffe, Dr Georgina Butler, Mark Adams, 
 

Apologies                              Julia Young, Chris Piercy, Lynn Wilson 
In attendance  
PA Support                Carol Kaikavoosi 

  Action 

1 Welcome 
Dr Mark Dornan (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting 

 

 1.1 Quoracy 
The meeting was declared quorate. 
  

 

 1.2 Conflicts of Interest 
No conflicts of interest noted 

 

 1.3 Minutes  
Minutes from the Executive Committee meeting held 2

nd
 March 2021 were agreed 

 
 

 1.4 Matters arising from the previous minutes / review of action log 
No matters arising 
 

 

 The Executive Committee was conducted via tele conference due to the current COVID period. 
Recognising that some of the responses could not to be left inactive in these current 

circumstances. 

 

2 Commissioning and Contracting 
Newcastle and Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 
Newcastle 
No agenda items 
 
Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3 For information only 
No agenda items  

 
 

4 Governance 
4.1 NGCCG - Complaints Policy – N Hawkins 
Complaints Policy brought to the Executive Committee to note and agree the number of track 
changes which have been made within the document, there are no significant changes; and no 
change in direction of the policy. 

ACTION: The Executive Committee agreed with the track changes set out in the policy. 

 

5 Any other business 
Integrated Delivery Report 
This report is sent out on a monthly basis to NGCCG Staff and electronically filed on the 
Newcastle Gateshead CCG Hub. 

 

 Next Meeting 
16th March stood down 
Tuesday 23rd March 2021  Via MS Teams 
10:05 – 10:30 
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Enclosure 13.1(a)2 

Executive Committee 
Tuesday 23rd March 2021 – 10:00 – 10:30 

Via MS Teams 

MINUTES 

 
Chair Dr Mark Dornan 
Present Dr David Jones, Neil Hawkins, Joe Corrigan, Jackie Cairns, Bill Cunliffe,  

Dr Georgina Butler, Julia Young, Lynn Wilson, 
 

Apologies                              Dr Dominic Slowie, Mark Adams 
In attendance  
PA Support                Carol Kaikavoosi 

  Action 

1 Welcome 
Dr Mark Dornan (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting 

 

 1.1 Quoracy 
The meeting was declared quorate. 
  

 

 1.2 Conflicts of Interest 
No conflicts of interest noted 

 

 1.3 Minutes  
Minutes from the Executive Committee meeting held 9th March 2021 were agreed 

 
 

 1.4 Matters arising from the previous minutes / review of action log 
No matters arising 
 

 

 The Executive Committee was conducted via tele conference due to the current COVID period. 
Recognising that some of the responses could not to be left inactive in these current 

circumstances. 

 

2 Commissioning and Contracting 
Newcastle and Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 
Newcastle 
No agenda items 
 
Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3 For information only 
3.1 Transforming Care – J Young 
Paper brought to the Executive Committee for information only. 

Agenda item 3.1 - 

Committee Transforming Care Updated March 2021.docx
 

ACTION: J Young to check whether this paper needs to come to the Executive Committee 
To pick this up with D Slowie. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Young 

4 Governance 
4.1 Corporate Principles 2021/22 – N Hawkins 

NGCCG corporate principles support the vision of the CCG and guide the work of teams and 
staff members. The corporate principles reflect the commissioning intentions, statutory functions 
and duties of the CCG and the NHS constitution. The corporate principles underpin the CCG 
Risk Assurance Framework. They inform and guide objective setting, personal development 
plans and appraisals for all CCG staff. No proposed changes for the next 12 months. 

ACTION: The Executive Committee considered and approved the corporate principles 
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4.2 Risk Register Reports – N Hawkins 
Patients and the public will be given assurance that NGCCG, through its governing body and 
constituted committees, is undertaking the roles and responsibilities for which it was established. 
 
There are not many changes in the Risk Register, however one risk around Cyber Attacks has 
been included in the Operational Risk Register and has been scored more highly following 
discussions at Audit Committee and will be reviewed. There has been a couple of operational 
risks around Statutory Safeguarding, which have been decreased from high to low. 
ACTION: The Executive Committee noted the content of the report; and noted that the 
risks accurately reflects NGCCG’s risk profile. 

 

5 Any other business 
Integrated Delivery Report 
This report is sent out on a monthly basis to NGCCG Staff and electronically filed on the 
Newcastle Gateshead CCG Hub. 

 

 Next Meeting 
Tuesday 30th March 2021  Via MS Teams 
10:05 – 10:30 
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Executive Committee 
Tuesday 27th April 2021 – 10:00 – 10:30 

Via MS Teams 

MINUTES 

Enclosure 13.1(a)4 
Chair Dr David Jones 
Present Dr Mark Dornan, Neil Hawkins, Joe Corrigan, , Bill Cunliffe, 

Dr Georgina Butler, Julia Young, Lynn Wilson, Dr Dominic Slowie, 
 

Apologies                              Mark Adams, Jackie Cairns 
In attendance  
PA Support                Carol Kaikavoosi 

  Action 

1 Welcome 
Dr David Jones (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting 

 

 1.1 Quoracy 
The meeting was declared quorate. 
  

 

 1.2 Conflicts of Interest 
No conflicts of interest noted 

 

 1.3 Minutes  
Minutes from the meeting held 20

th
 April Executive Committee were agreed 

 
 

 1.4 Matters arising from the previous minutes / review of action log 
No matters arising 
 

 

 The Executive Committee was conducted via tele conference due to the current COVID period. 
Recognising that some of the responses could not to be left inactive in these current 

circumstances. 

 

2 Commissioning and Contracting 
Newcastle and Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 
Newcastle 
No agenda items 
 
Gateshead 
No agenda items 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3 For information only 
Patient, Public and Carer Involvement and Engagement Update – L Wilson 
The report presented to the Executive Committee provides a summary of involvement and 
engagement programmes and projects across Newcastle and Gateshead CCG. 
 

Agenda item 3.1 - PPI 

report FINAL.docx
 

 
 
 

 

4 Governance 
4.1 HR Policies – N Hawkins 
Executive Committee were asked to note the track changes and agree the HR policies as 
detailed below  
 

 HR07 Disciplinary  

 HR19  Other Leave 

 HR25 Recruiting Ex-offenders & DBS 
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 HR34 Travel & Expenses 

 HR35  Raising Concerns 

 HR36  Working Time Directive 

 HR5 Managing Probationary Periods 
 
The HR policies are reviewed every three years or sooner if there is a change in legislation/best 
practise. 
 
The policies have been approved by the CCG Partnership Forum following scrutiny by regional 
CCGs and trade union representatives. The revised policies reflect current HR policy in each of 
the areas listed below and ensures the CCG’s policy advice to staff and partners remains 
current. 
ACTION: The Executive Committee ratified all 7 policies but with a caveat around the (HR5 
Managing Probationary Periods Policy) that clarification should be brought back to the 

Executive Committee around the safeguarding references included in the policy  
 

5 Any other business 
Integrated Delivery Report 
This report is sent out on a monthly basis to NGCCG Staff and electronically filed on the 
Newcastle Gateshead CCG Hub. 
 

 

 Next Meeting 
Tuesday 4th May  2021  Via MS Teams 
10:05 – 10:30 
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Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
Enclosure 13.1(b) 

Quality, Safety and Risk Committee 
Thursday 4 March 2021, 2 – 4pm 

Meeting via Microsoft Teams 

 

 
    In attendance;   

 

Margaret Stewart (Chair)                         (MS) Lay Member 

Paul Gertig                                              (PG) Lay Member 

Chris Piercy                                             (CP) Executive Director of Nursing 

Julia Young                                               (JY)                         Executive Director of Nursing (designate) 

Dominic Slowie                                        (DS) Medical Director 

Neil Hawkins                                            (NH) Head of Corporate Affairs 

Ann Garside PA Support 

Kirstie Atkinson                                        (KA) Clinical Quality Manager (NECS) 

Item  Action 
 

1. Welcome and Introductions 
Margaret Stewart welcomed everyone to the meeting 
 

 

2. Apologies for absence 
Bill Cunliffe & Neil Macknight 
 

 

3. Quoracy 
The meeting was declared to be quorate 
 

 

4. Declarations of Conflict of Interest  
None 
 

 

5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5.1   Notes of previous meeting held 07.01.2021 
 
The notes were agreed as a true and accurate record with one small 
amendment. 
 
Matters Arising;   
The chair noted that NuTH had received the Tessa Jowell award in Neuro-
surgery.  This is a great accolade for the Trust. 
 
5.2   Action Log 
 

Safeguarding Adults Policy review.  Policy wording to be amended to reflect 
legality of same sex marriage.   Action complete  

 
Risk Register report – risk re activity & accountability re new Health Act.  
Action complete 
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SI Management policy – IG incidents 
2.3.4 - Category 3-5 incidents/2.3.5 – Level 2 incidents 
Explanation/matrix to be included.  Action complete 
 
Covid-19 Green Book section 14A easy read.  Information to be shared 
with QSR Committee.  Action complete 

 
Include Hospice at Home as item on next QSR meeting agenda 
Action complete 

 
Update re Mental Health.  Report to go to Governing Body 
Action complete 
 
 

6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Integrated Quality, Safety & Risk Reports 
6.1   NG CCG Clinical Quality Exception Report 
 
Kirstie Atkinson (KA) updated QSR Committee around the Clinical Quality 
Exception Report, including the CCG Exceptions Dashboard.                                                                                                                                                                                        
The purpose of the report is to provide QSR Committee with an update on the 
quality measures and assurance that actions are being taken with providers 
where necessary.  All issues/exceptions raised will be discussed in Quality 
Review Groups to gain assurance/details of mitigating actions in place. 
 
The following observations were made; 
 
Gateshead NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) 
It was noted that 60 day reporting of serious Incidents had greatly improved, 
compared with performance over the previous quarter.  KA noted that two 
outstanding reports from Quarter 3 were received at QRG and the Serious 
Incident panels had been reinstated.   
 
It was noted that GHFT report a reduction in inpatient falls.  
 
Page 19 – Medical Examiner Services – Query as to the purpose of this? 
It was noted this service is supported by one medical examiner officer and six 
consultants from a range of specialities. To date reviews have identified 
themes around GP discharge letters and notification of deaths. 
 
 
Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NUTHFT) 
Since January 2021 one Never Event has been reported involving a retained 
swab.  This brings the year to date total for the Trust to three. 
 
It was noted that incidents involving wrong tooth extraction would no longer be 
classed as a Never Event or Serious Incident with effect from April 2021. 
 
Chief Nursing Officer medals:- It was good to see that 7 members of NuTH 
staff had received this award in November 2020. 
 
A query was raised as to whether the NEAS sickness absence rates were 
entirely related to Covid and JY advised that some staff absence relates to 
musculoskeletal, as well as significant absence due to Covid. 
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Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust 
(CNTWFT) 
 
Page 20 – CQC inspection of two wards 
It was identified that the Trust requires improvement in the Well-Led domain.  
KA advised this was raised with the Trust at QRG and the Action Plan will be 
shared and monitored via QRG.  Following a query by PG, it was confirmed 
that there were no staffing concerns. 
  
Members agreed the report was very comprehensive and the enhanced 
narrative was very useful. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the content of the report 

7. Safeguarding  
Chris Piercy (CP) updated QSR Committee on the three Safeguarding 
updates. 
 
The brief update reports inform QSR Committee of the current Safeguarding 
activity for both adults and children, together with risks across Newcastle and 
Gateshead. 
 
The key issues focus on:  

 Current risks and challenges and potential impact upon adults at risk 
and families. 

 Actions in place to mitigate risk and different ways of working to 
safeguard individuals. 

 
 
7.1   Safeguarding Adults update 
CP advised the update covers a number of areas and welcomed questions for 
the purposes of quality. 
 
A query was raised surrounding Gainford Care.  It was confirmed that the 
concerns noted in the report relate to one particular home and there were no 
issues to note in other homes owned by the group.   
Community nursing teams will pick up any issues and report back. 
 
 
7.2   Safeguarding Children update 
CP noted that the update covers a number of areas and, again, welcomed 
questions from the committee.   
 
The following observations were made; 
 
The rise in A&E attendances of children with mental health problems:.   
CP noted the numbers attending A&E are not huge and some changes have 
been made in the way children are seen, particularly with Single point of 
Access (SPA).  Therapeutic interventions now commence within 7 – 10 days.  
 
Point 4 notes the increase in numbers of children receiving elective home 
education (EHE).  Parents report this is due to anxiety of their children 
returning to school but this can have a negative impact on a child’s physical 
and mental health and well-being.  
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CP noted there was an increase in EHE in the Winter term when children went 
back to school.  A huge amount of work has been done to support home 
education.  The main thing children miss is playing with their friends. 
 
 
7.3   Safeguarding LAC update 
 
This brief report provides members with updates on the recovery plans and 
achievements of services delivering health assessments to Looked After 
Children/Children in Care and developments within the wider health economy 
that impact on this vulnerable group, including care leavers.  
 
CP advised there is a continuing challenge with the numbers of looked after 
children in Newcastle and Gateshead as they are much higher than the 
national average. 
 
QSR members agreed it would be useful to see the history of the Key 
Performance Indicators, maybe included as an Appendix. 
 
Point 2 - Identification of substance issues in Gateshead appears to be an 
outlier but reflects focussed data collection capturing the needs of all Looked 
after Children.  Mental Health remains an important issue.  
 
Point 5 – Notes the CCG led project, funded by NHSE, has recommenced 
involving a group of young people who are leaving care participating in focus 
groups to share their experiences and thoughts for improvements. 
QSR members agreed it would be good to have sight of some of the feedback.  
This would be mentioned in the annual report. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the Safeguarding updates 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8. 
 
 
 

Corporate Governance documents for approval/noting 
 
8.1  Risk Register report 
Neil Hawkins (NH) updated QSR Committee on the Risk Register report.  The 
purpose of the paper is to provide a risk management update for review and 
discussion including; 
 

 A risk register containing risks specific to quality and safety 

 An update of high and moderate risks (across all CCG risks) including 
any significant changes 

 Details of any recommendations to close risks. 

 Details of any new risks that have been added to the risk register. 
  
NH reported that two new risks had been opened within the reporting period; 
 
Risk 2420 -  Plans to place ICS on statutory footing resulting in disruption to 
delivery of CCG statutory duties. Risk has a score of 12 (high).  
 
Risk 2437 Potential adverse impact to CCG service delivery from a cyber-
attack. 
 
Two Safeguarding operational risks were reduced from a red rating to green; 
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Risk 1896 – response to statutory safeguarding children requirements 
Risk 2346 – Primary care Safeguarding training 
One risk was closed in the reporting period; 
Risk: 2051 - Broadcare system is inaccurate for recording CHC patients' 
information. Now controlled with a procedure and dedicated admin in place. 
 
NH noted that a number of risks shown are rated red but these cannot be 
moved to a green rating at the present time. 
 
Action:  QSR Committee received and noted the content of the Risk 
Register report 
 
 
8.2   GAR Q3 Exception Report 
Neil Hawkins (NH) updated QSR Committee on the GAR Q3 Exception Report. 
 
The NECS governance team provide a Governance Assurance Report (GAR) 
to the majority of CCG committees across the North East (NE). Over recent 
months the governance team has worked with CCG Governance leads to 
review and refresh the current GAR to update the format and promote ease of 
review for CCG committees. Quarter 3 2020/21 has been developed in the new 
format. 
 
NH advised that the report contains December data and some of the risks 
rated Amber and Red are now resolved.  Mandatory training continues. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received the GAR Q3 Exception Report and 
noted the content 
 
 
8.3  Access and Choice Policy 
 
Neil Hawkins (NH) updated QSR Committee on the Access and Choice Policy. 
 
NH noted this policy has reached its review date.  It has not changed 
significantly and the amendments to take place have been highlighted. 
 
DS raised a query concerning a further choice issue – the right to choose 
around mental health if there is more than an 18 week wait.  This is broadly 
around delays in ADHD systems and diagnosis.   
CP noted these problems are just starting to emerge and may need to be 
included in the future.  NH will check whether this issue should be included  
 
The following queries were raised; 
Paragraph 7.1.2 – consider wording and punctuation 
Paragraph 11.1.3 – punctuation to be looked at, especially quotation marks. 
Paragraph 12 re Brexit – should this now be updated? 
Paragraph 14.1.9 - Roll out of the electronic palliative care co-ordination 
systems – it was queried whether this was already in place. 
Paragraph 15.7 – Maternity services will have the four national choice 
guarantees available to all women and their partners – useful to clarify what 
the choices are. 
 
Action: NH to take up points raised with NECS to update policy and bring 
back to QSR Committee 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NH 
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8.4   Policy Review paper 
Neil Hawkins (NH) updated QSR Committee on the Policy Review paper. 
 
In the light of COVID19 priorities, a full CCG policy review has taken place to 
identify those policies that can be extended in their current form (with minor 
amendments) or policies that require a further full review. The NECS 
Governance team have liaised with all policy authors to identify the individual 
requirements for each policy.  The outcome of this review and proposed 
recommendation are highlighted in the paper (appendices 1 and 2). 
 
Appendix 1 show policies which are to be rolled over. 
Appendix 2 shows a selection of policies which will be brought to the 
committee in the next 12 months. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received the Policy Review paper and noted the 
content 
 
 
8.5  Quality Strategy document 
Neil Hawkins (NH) updated QSR Committee in respect of the Quality Strategy 
document 
 
The Equality Strategy outlines the CCG’s strategic direction to ensure 
compliance with the Public Sector Equality Duty and the Equality Act 2010, by 
having due regard to the need to: 
 

 Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation and 
other conduct prohibited by the 2010 Act; 

 Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected 
characteristic and those who do not 

 Foster good relations between people who share a protected 
characteristic and those who do not. 

 
The strategy highlights the national and local drivers that will shape and 
influence the CCG’s approach and describes a clear picture of the significant 
targets the CCG has set in relation to Equality and Human Rights. 
Updates to the strategy include:  
 

 Updated local heath profiles  

 Revised Comms and engagement  

 Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES),  

 Sexual Orientation Monitoring Standard and 

 2020 NHS People plan which has a strong Equality, Diversity and 
Inclusion focus. 

 
NH noted the Quality Strategy has been in place for four years and is a legal 
requirement.  There is no Action Plan in place as yet. 
 
The following observations were made; 
 
Query as to whether the strategy will include actions relating to inequalities 
contained in the Phase 3 response letter re Covid-19 will be included as part of 
the Action Plan. 
The Committee agreed that the document should be proof read, updated and 
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consideration given to the photographs of the Clinical Chair(s) given the 
rotation of the role. 
 
Page 13, paragraph 4.5 Accessible Information Standard 
The Accessible Information Standard asks organisations to make sure that 
disabled patients receive information in formats that they can understand and 
receive appropriate support to help them to communicate.  PG queried how the 
CCG picks up on this and is there any evidence to show that people 
understand the information? 
CP noted there is an accessible information page on the website and plain 
English checks are carried out as part of the Patient Forum. 
 
PG queried how those people who are unable to read and write are included, 
particularly as we have a duty to make information as assessable as possible. 
CP advised whilst there is an attempt to meet the needs of everyone in the 
population this issue needs to be sensitively approached on an individual 
basis.  
 
DS noted some of the national organisations now have individual resources to 
put documents into an easy read format.  NUTH has three very short videos to 
inform people of the procedure for an MRI, scan or x-ray.  As well as an easy 
read format, maybe we should also consider the digital format. 
 
Page 16, point 6 Health Inequalities.   

CCGs have duties to have regard to the need to reduce inequalities in 
access to health services and the outcomes achieved.  Query as to 
whether outcomes have been described. 
 
JY noted under Covid there are new significant population risks.  Patients 
presenting via 999 may have greater clinical needs, as will BAME patients and 
patients presenting to primary care.  From a workforce perspective there is a 
lot of international recruitment for nursing where cultures and behaviours are 
considered.  Some work has also been carried out with the Jewish community 
in relation to the vaccination programme.  There are many good examples of 
work being undertaken and how it will be embodied in the future. 
 
PG queried how the CCG will judge the strategy.  NH advised it is a high level 
document and the Action Plan will demonstrate how it all fits together. 
 
Action: NH to bring item back to the committee with the Action Plan when 
available 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NH 
 
 
 

9. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9.1     Covid-19 update 
 
Julia Young (JY) gave an update to QSR Committee and presented some 
slides for information. 
 
JY noted with regard to critical care, it is hoped that the peak of admissions is 
reducing now so there is an attempt to get back to business as usual.  Our 
area has been taking patients from other areas providing mutual aid, previously 
two per day but now not taking any. 
 
It was noted that staff are mentally and physically exhausted and this needs to 
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be considered in respect of provision of elective surgery, eg Cancer.  There are 
still issues to address around staffing ratios and some challenges from a 
workforce perspective.  
  
Patients presenting with the new variant are much younger and much sicker.  
Daily calls have taken place to manage and relay information up to the national 
cell. 
 
111 Service – NEAS had a significant Covid outbreak so telephone calls were 
routed via the national call centre.  Now returned to local call handling and out 
of 2,000 calls answered some 63% were answered within 60 seconds. 
NEAS now at Reep 2 (Resource Escalation Plan). 
 
999 Service – Our area has been supporting other areas of the country, 
particularly Yorkshire and North Cumbria with a 999 response.  Some 
significant work carried out around intelligent conveyancing and handover 
delays with a deep dive undertaken when a patient is held in a queue.  More 
data can be provided at the next meeting.  From a patient safety perspective it 
is a really good news story with reduced handover delays and improved 
outcomes. 
 
Data from primary care data sharing agreements is now being analysed. 
Now able to demonstrate when patients do not follow advice given by the 111 
service; in addition there is a process to relay information to A&E when 
patients are directed there – reducing the need to keep repeating the same 
information. 
The Emergency Departments have been really busy with very sick patients and 
some work will be carried out to look at how the case mix has changed. 
 
Had to flex bed base and how patients flow through and out into the 
community.  Some additional convalescent nursing beds now required as 
some patients with long Covid may be too sick to return home directly from 
hospital. 
 
Some Covid outbreaks in wards – Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) etc 
being looked at.  Services back open with models in place to ensure social 
distancing. 
 
Pillar 1 and Pillar 2 Covid testing now for the schools going back on the 8 
March. 
Staff testing now available for organisations with more than 50 employees. 
 
The Chair noted that the Vaccination Centres were offering a fantastic service.  
The training of vaccinators and staff is outstanding, as is the quality of patient 
experience.  It was noted that the national database is somewhat difficult to 
navigate in booking a vaccination as there can be multiple fails before the user 
is successful in making two appointments. 
 
JY noted that the winter planning phase in two weeks’ time will look at lessons 
learned and challenges from this Winter. 
   
12 hour staff shifts were queried.  CP noted whilst 12 hour shifts were not 
good, nursing staff had the choice to flex shifts around childcare etc.  Staff only 
work a 12 hour shift out of choice. 
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CHC update 
Scheme 1 - JY noted there had been a backlog of patients to clear and work is 
on track to have this completed by the 31 March.  All patients now assessed 
and will be on the right funding stream by the end of March. 
 
Scheme 2 - Hospital Discharge programme  
This relates to patients funded for 6 weeks and whilst this funding ends on the 
6 March, there will still be patients on Scheme 2 until the end of March.  Would 
like to continue with the principle, even if funding not available, but there is still 
a lot of work to be carried out. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the update 
 
9.2     Hospice at Home update 
Julia Young (JY) updated QSR Committee  
 
JY reported there had been some problems with staff recruitment and also 
significant staff absence. 
Three meetings had been held in quick succession with a further meeting to 
take place to review requirements from April onwards.  Macmillan funding for 
year three not confirmed so finances impacted significantly. 
 
JY noted If a patient is identified as medically optimised they should be 
discharged the same day.  Patients should be supported with choice and get 
the right level of care.  There is a need to understand what is happening to 
patients who are not in this scheme. 
 
A further update will be provided in due course. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the update 
 

10. SEND update 
 
Chris Piercy (CP) updated QSR Committee on Special Educational Needs and 
Disabilities (SEND) Gateshead Place 
 
This report provides an update on the CCG statutory obligations under the 
SEND Code of Practice and work to date at Place in Gateshead.  There have 
been a number of significant changes since the last update to QSR.  The 
SEND agenda is now covered at Place in both Newcastle and Gateshead. 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide an update to QSR Committee on 
progress of the current SEND position at Place in Gateshead and to provide 
assurance that the CCG is meeting its statutory obligation under the SEND 
Code of Practice. 
 
CP advised that there is to be a joint CQC/Ofsted visit in Gateshead on 9/10 

March 2021.  The visit will focus on support for individual local areas to 
understand the impact of the pandemic of children and young people with 
special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) and their families. 
Newcastle is due a re-visit very soon. 
 
CP noted that the Designated Medical Officer (DMO) was leaving her role but 
is to be replaced with a Designated Clinical Officer (DCO). 
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QSR Committee noted that the assurance for SEND is very thorough and no 
queries on the report were raised. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the SEND update 
 
 

11. Local Maternity Services update 
Chris Piercy updated QSR Committee around local maternity services 
 
A query was raised by the Chair as to what assurance could be provided to 
QSR Committee that the problems encountered in Shrewsbury and Telford 
NHSFT would not be repeated in our area. 
 
CP advised that both Trusts in Newcastle and Gateshead have responded to 
issues raised in the Ockenden report.  Discussions have taken place at QRG 
with Action Plans in place. There is assurance that maternity services in the 
Trusts in our area are really sound. 
 
The Medical Obstetrics Service at the RVI is available for the very small 
number of people needing significant intervention from a clinician.  The service 
will be available in April across the whole of the North East.  CP noted that a 
meeting will take place next week with the Accountable Officers. 
 
With regard to obtaining assurance that services are safe in Maternity, CP 
noted that Commissioner visits to both units had taken place where it was 
possible to talk to staff and patients and their partners.  Papers go to QRG on a 
regular basis with service updates.  
 
A query was raised as to whether there was a cultural problem in identifying 
problems during labour and initiating emergency action and CP advised any 
delay could be as simple as staff waiting for notes before going ahead with a C 
Section.  There is a twice daily ward round now with an obstetrician. 
 
It was noted that a maternity and Neonatal Safety Improvement Network is in 
place and there is an annual CQC Maternity Survey. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the update  
 
 

 

12. 12.1   Q3 serious Incident report 2020/21 for information 
Kirstie Atkinson (KA) updated QSR Committee on the Q3 Serious Incident 
report. 
 
The purpose of the report is to provide QSR Committee with a summary of the 
serious incidents reported in Q3 (1 October to 31 December 2020) relating to 
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust, Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust, Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS 
Foundation Trust, North East Ambulance Service and Independent Providers. 

The report also shows how Trusts have performed against the timescales set 
out in the NHS Serious Incident Framework. This report also includes updated 
sections using a traffic light system which has been developed by the NECS 
clinical quality team to help analyse whether Trusts wards/departments have 
embedded learning from each type of SI they report.   
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The following observations were raised; 
Page 18 – GHFT diagnostic incident – explore feasibility of prompts in JAC 
system to confirm INR levels ahead of prescribing warfarin.  It was noted that 
despite something being an everyday occurrence, if staff had followed the 
policies and procedures some of these instances would not have occurred. 
 
Page 26 - NUTH Ophthalmology 
Since Q3 2019/20 Ophthalmology (RVI) has reported 14 SIs making the 
department the highest reporter of SIs within NuTHFT.  These mostly relate to 
patients being lost to follow up or referrals not being actioned in a timely 
manner.  Noted that Service Improvement Plan in existence and discussed at 
QRG. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received and noted the content of the report  
 
 

13. 13.1   Q3 SIRMS report for information  
Kirstie Atkinson (KA) updated QSR Committee on the Q3 SIRMS report. 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide QSR Committee with a summary of the 
quarterly incident activity on the Safeguard Incident and Risk Management 
System (SIRMS) by Newcastle Gateshead CCG GP practices. The report also 
provides feedback on the reporting outcomes from Q2 SIRMS thematic reports 
and examples of lessons learned from individually investigated incidents. 

The Q3 SIRMS thematic reports for the main NHS providers (Gateshead 
Health NHS Foundation Trust, Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust, and North East Ambulance Service) are also attached for 
information.   

QSR members noted the issues around communication delays, notification of 
death and some issues around workload. 

Action: QSR Committee received and noted the content of the Q3 SIRMS 
report 
 
 

 

14. Notes from other Committees for information 
 
14.7  Medicines & Pathways Terms of Reference.  To be updated as per 
previous recommendations from QSR and come back to the committee for 
approval. 
 
Action: QSR Committee received the notes from other committees for 
information and noted the content. 
 
 

 
 
 

NH 

15. Any other Business 
 
The Chair noted this would be the last QSR Committee for Chris Piercy prior to 
him leaving the CCG on the 16 March.  The Chair thanked Chris for his 
contribution to quality and safety over many years which had been invaluable.  
She noted he had left a tremendous legacy and this great debt is 
acknowledged.  QSR Committee wished Chris a great time in his retirement. 
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Chris thanked the Committee for their kind words and mentioned he would be 
continuing in his SRO role for IPC across the North East and Cumbria two 
days per week.  He would also be working at Beamish one day per week in a 
volunteering role.   
 
 

 Date and Time of Next Meeting 
 
Thursday 3 May 2021   
Meeting to be held via MS Teams in view of ongoing social distancing 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)1 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 27 October 2020 
 

Due to Covid-19, the PCCC met via a video conference 
 

Present: 
Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Dr Bill Cunliffe Secondary Care Clinician 
Mr Joe Corrigan Chief Finance & Operating Officer  
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
 

In attendance: 
 

Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 
Ms Philippa Dodds Portfolio Manager – Primary Care Delivery 
Ms Ros Goode Primary Care Project Lead 
Ms Rachel Wilkins Healthwatch Newcastle Gateshead 
  

Ms Sue Tulloch PA Support 

 
10/20 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 

 Apologies received (members) from Jackie Cairns (Director of Newcastle 
System), Lynn Wilson (Director of Gateshead System) and Oliver Wood (Lay 
Member). 

 

 Apologies received (in attendance) from Cynthia Atkin (Healthwatch), Jenny 
Long (NHSE) and Prof Eugene Milne (Newcastle Wellbeing for Life Board). 

  
10/20 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 

 

The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
 

10/20 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Declarations of interest documentation had been circulated with the agenda. 
Joe Corrigan informed the Committee of an update required to the Conflict of 
Interest register regarding a declaration relating to Oxford Terrace & Rawling 
Road Medical Group where his wife is a care navigator. The register will be 
updated for the next meeting. There were no other declarations of interest 
relating to items on the agenda. 
 

10/20 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 29 September 2020 
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The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record. 
10/20 05 Action Log 
 

  There were no outstanding actions. 
 
10/20 06 2020/21 Primary Care Co-Commissioning Budget 
 

 Jill McGrath presented the quarterly finance update for the six months to 
September 2020 when temporary financial arrangements were in place due 
to the Covid-19 pandemic. 
 
The reported position at Month 6 is an overspend of £181k with the main 
variances listed in the report. These included a pressure in the GMS, PMS 
and APMS budgets and a slight underspend on Premises with funds set 
aside for developments not yet started, offset by estimated costs relating to 
practice payments for premises and service charges yet to be finalised.  
 
It is expected that the £181k overspend will be reimbursed as part of the 
financial framework put in place for the first six months of the year. 
 
Also reported was an allocation of £36.9m for months 7 – 12 which is 50% of 
the full year funding anticipated for 2020/21 providing a budget to work with 
for the rest of the year. 
 
A full year forecast will be provided for the November PCCC to include 
additional commitments in terms of work on APMS contracts and winter 
pressures.  
 
In was noted that as part of the allocation of funds from last year’s 
underspend, the majority were in-year projects but any that slip into this 
financial year would be accounted for, although this is not anticipated. 
 
The report was noted and received for information with a full forecast 
expected at the November 2020 meeting.  

 
10/20 07 PCCC Terms of Reference Annual Review 
  
 Neil Hawkins presented the review of the terms of reference for approval with 

no changes proposed. Highlighted was the imminent retirement of Dr Steve 
Summers, leaving a vacancy on the Committee for a GP Clinical Director 
and the challenge there may be for a replacement with limited Clinical 
Director availability.  

 
 The Committee’s comments included: 
 

 To have clinically-led primary care services, the Committee needs 
experienced primary care clinicians to provide advice and guidance and 
bring their knowledge, skills and experience to discussions. 
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 Steve Summers’ involvement in discussions has been valuable in 
providing input for more robust decision-making with insightful and 
grounded points on the reality of situations. 

 

 Without a GP Clinical Director, should the Medical Director be absent 
from Committee, there would be no primary care clinical representation. 

 

 The consideration of shadow appointments as well as substantive 
appointments to retain continuity. 

 

 On occasions of conflict of interest for one clinical director, the need for 
another clinician to provide primary care guidance in decision-making. 

 

 Steve Summers indicated he is willing to be available for Committee 
meetings in the short term for continuity and handover. 

 
The Committee unanimously agreed to approve the terms of reference and 
therefore retain the current membership and pursue a replacement for the 
vacant GP Clinical Director post. 

 
10/20 08  Risk Register Report 

 

 Neil Hawkins presented the summary of the primary care risk profile as at 9 
September 2020. 

 

 Four main risks were highlighted relating to: the sustainability of primary 
care; optimal utilisation of estates; implementation of Primary Care Networks 
(PCNs); and robust management and assurance of primary care 
commissioning arrangements by the PCCC. 

 

 It was reported that one ‘Extreme’ risk (implementation of PCNs) had been 
reduced to ‘High’ following management of short term impacts earlier in the 
year relating to Covid-19. 

 

 There were no further comments regarding the register and the report was 
received and noted for information. 

 
10/20 09  PCN Extended Hours Q1 2020/21 Assurance 
 

 Philippa Dodds presented the report providing Quarter 1 assurance 
regarding Extended Hours at PCN level. 

  

A report to the July 2020 Private PCCC meeting, summarising the review of 
PCN Extended Hours, highlighted a query with one PCN showing a much 
lower provision than others in quarter 4 (around the time of suspension due 
to Covid-19). This has now been clarified, with sight of the paperwork, 
showing the PCN at a similar level to others. 
 

 The CCG extended the suspension of provision of Extended Hours into 
Quarter 1 2020/21 but asked PCNs to report on what they had achieved and 
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this was outlined in the report. PCNs have been asked to begin Extended 
Hours provision again for Quarter 2 2020/21. 

 

 Jenny Long stated that the NHS England position was that the Extended 
Hours DES was not stood down during the Covid-19 period and it was the 
CCG’s decision regarding payment during this time. 

 

The Committee noted the report for information. 
 

10/20 10  Any Other Business 
  
 With virtual meetings in place, the public are invited via social media to put 

forward questions to the Committee relating to items on the agenda. It was 
noted that no questions had been received on this occasion. 

 
 It was agreed to discuss maximising public opportunities for inclusion and 

awareness of meetings. 
Action: An update on these discussions 

 for the next meeting  
 

There was no further business. 
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Enclosure 13.1(d)2 

Minutes of a meeting of the 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

Tuesday 24 November 2020 
 

Due to Covid-19, the PCCC met via a video conference 
 
Present: 

Members:  
Mr Jeff Hurst Lay Member (Chair) 
Dr Georgina Butler GP Clinical Director 
Dr Bill Cunliffe Secondary Care Clinician 
Ms Jill McGrath Head of Finance 
Dr Dominic Slowie Medical Director 
Dr Lynn Wilson Director of Gateshead System 
 

In attendance: 
 

Ms Jayne Aitken Portfolio Manager – Workforce Development (item 8) 

Ms Cynthia Atkin Healthwatch Newcastle Gateshead 

Mr John Costello Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board 

Ms Philippa Dodds Portfolio Manager – Primary Care Delivery 

Ms Ros Goode Primary Care Project Lead 
Mr Neil Hawkins Head of Corporate Affairs 

Mr David Steel NHS England  

Ms Gillian Wood NHS England (item 6) 
  

Ms Sue Tulloch PA Support 
 
 
11/20 01 Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 
 The Chair welcomed Georgina Butler to the membership of the Committee 

replacing Steve Summers as the GP Clinical Director. 
 
 Apologies received (members) from Ms Jackie Cairns (Director of Newcastle 

System) and Oliver Wood (Lay Member). 
 

 Apologies received (in attendance) from Prof Eugene Milne (Newcastle 
Wellbeing for Life Board) and Rachel Wilkins (Healthwatch Newcastle 
Gateshead). 

  
11/20 02 Confirmation of Quoracy 

 
The Committee was confirmed as quorate. 
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11/20 03 Declarations of Interest 
 

Declarations of interest documentation circulated with the agenda had been 
updated to include Dr Georgina Butler, as a new member of the PCCC, and 
amendments relating to Joe Corrigan (highlighted at the last meeting). 
 
There were no other declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda. 
 

11/20 04 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 27 October 2020 
 

  The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as an accurate record. 
 

11/20 05 Action Log 
 

 10/20 10 AOB – Maximising public involvement and awareness of 
PCCC meetings – PCCC meetings are advertised in the press, on social 
media and the CCG website. It had been agreed to record meetings to be 
made available for viewing via a link on the CCG website. Any further 
ideas for increasing public participation are welcomed. 

 
11/20 06 Primary Care Co-Commissioning Budget 
 

 Jill McGrath, with support from Gillian Wood, presented an overview of the 
Primary Care Budget and Forecast for 2020/21 describing the NHS England 
financial framework in operation due to the Covid-19 pandemic. For the first 
six months there was an allocation based on actual spend in the previous 
financial year. A top up has been received based on actual spend for the first 
five months. With the allocation for the remainder of the year the total current 
working budget is £73.4m.  

 
 Based on the current budget of £73.4m, the full year forecast was presented 

with an end of year forecast outturn overspend of £400k. This does not 
include top up for a reported overspend of £181k for Month 6 which is 
awaited. 

 
 The risks and issues were outlined and it was expected that the impact of 

these were more likely to reduce the forecast overspend rather than increase 
it. Also highlighted were new developments around additional funds (£150m) 
to support General Practices to March 2021 including their support of the 
Covid-19 vaccination programme. The share for Newcastle and Gateshead 
practices is expected to be £1.5m with the distribution mechanism and 
timeline for this to be confirmed.  

 
 The Committee received the current financial position for information. 
 

11/20 07  Risk Register Report 
 

 The PCCC receives the primary care risk report every two months and Neil 
Hawkins presented the summary as at 17 November 2020 asking the 
Committee to decide whether it accurately reflects the CCG’s primary care 
risk profile.                                                                                                                      
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 Since the September report there have been no changes to the scoring of 
the four main risks – one Extreme risk, two High and one Low – relating to 
primary care. 

 
 In discussion it was noted: 
 

 nationally primary care remains under significant pressure with a shortage 
of GPs; 

 there is an infrastructure in place to support Primary Care Networks as 
they develop; 

 the timing of the review of the risks and the reporting will be looked at to 
ensure reports are appropriately updated 

 
 At the request of the Chair, Georgina Butler agreed to give her view of the 

risks and controls with the next report in January 2021. 
 
 It was agreed that the risks and mitigations are sufficiently captured in the 

risk register report and the scoring is appropriate. The need to continually 
revisit and review the risks was noted.  

  
10/20 08  PCN Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme   

 
Jayne Aitken presented her report, for information, regarding Primary Care 
Network (PCN) funding as part of the Network Direct Enhanced Services 
(DES) to support the recruitment of additional roles listed in the report. 
 
Attached to the report were the PCNs’ workforce plans submitted in August 
2020 showing recruitment intentions for the remainder of 2020/21 and 
indicative workforce plans for future years up to 2023/24 under the Additional 
Roles Reimbursement Scheme. 
 
The scheme has given the opportunity for PCNs to consider potential 
opportunities for new roles whilst developing and maintaining current staff. 
 
The risks and implications were outlined including budgets, supervision and 
support for the new roles and recruitment issues. 
 

The CCG will continue to support the PCNs with future plans  
 

The Committee received the report for information. 
 

10/20 09  Any Other Business 
  

 With virtual meetings in place, the public are invited via social media to put 
forward questions to the Committee relating to items on the agenda. It was 
noted that no questions had been received on this occasion. 

 
 There was no further business. 
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Northern CCG Joint Committee 
 

11 March 2021 /2.00 – 2.20pm  
 

Part 1 - Meeting held via Microsoft Teams 
 

Present 
 

CCG members 

Mark Adams MA NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
NHS Northumberland CCG 
NHS North Tyneside CCG 

Mark Dornan MD NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

David Gallagher DG NHS Tees Valley CCG 

David Jones DJ NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

Ian Pattison IP NHS Sunderland CCG 

Neil O’Brien NO’B NHS County Durham CCG 
NHS South Tyneside CCG 
NHS Sunderland CCG 

Boleslaw Posmyk BP NHS Tees Valley CCG 

Jon Rush (Chair) JR NHS North Cumbria CCG 

Graham Syers GS NHS Northumberland CCG 
 

In attendance 
Stephen Childs SC North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 

 
Kate Hudson 

KH NHS South Tyneside CCG (representing CCG Chief 
Financial Officers) 

Gillian Stanger GSt North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 
 

Lay members (non voting) 

Jeff Hurst JH 

Michelle Thompson MT 

 

Minutes Action 

01  Welcome, apologies and declarations of conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda  

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made. 
 
Apologies were received from Dan Jackson (NHS Sunderland CCG), Charles Parker (NHS North 
Yorkshire CCG) and Richard Scott (NHS South Tyneside CCG)  
 
The Committee’s Register of Interests was received.  

 
 
 
 

 

02 Minutes and action log of previous meeting (14 January 2021)  

The minutes of the meeting held on 14 January 2021 were accepted as an accurate record. 
 

 
 

03 Matters arising from the previous meeting (and action log)  

03.1 Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) 
It was noted that currently Mark Dornan (MD) represented the north of the region on the Network 
and David Gallagher (DG) represented the south. This meant there was a vacancy for a 
representative from the central part of the region. It was suggested that as current membership 
included one CCG Chair (MD) and one CCG Accountable Officer (DG) these two representatives 
could act on behalf of the whole of the region. 
Decision: MD and DG to represent the North East and North Cumbria CCGs on the AHSN. 

 

04 Questions received from members of the public relating to specific items on the agenda  
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No questions had been received from members of the public.  
 

05  Any Other Business  

There was no other business.  
 

 

 

Date and time of next meeting: 
 

Thursday 13 May 2021 
2.00pm 
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